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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1866.

A T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 25th
day of September, 1866.

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

PRESENT,

Lord President.
Mr. Secretary Walpole.
Mr. Corry.

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the session
of Parliament held in the eleventh and

twelfth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to prevent, until the first day of Sep-
" tember, one thousand eight hundred and fifty,
" and lo the end of the then session of Parliament,
" the spreading of contagious or infectious dis-
" orders among Sheep, Cattle, and other Animals"
(which Act has since been extended and continued
in force until the first day of August, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven, and to the end of
the then next session of Parliament), after reciting
that " a contagious or infectious disorder, known
" or described as the Sheep Pox or Variola Ovina,
" now prevails among the sheep in some parts of
" the United Kingdom, and it is necessary to take
" measures to prevent such disorder from spread-
" ing," it was and is enacted (amongst other
things) as follows, namely:—" In case any Sheep
" or Lambs infected with or labouring under the
'* said Disorder, or any Disorder of the like
" Nature, be exposed or offered for Sale, or be
ft brought or attempted to be brought for the Pur-
" pose of being so exposed or offered for Sale, in
" any market, fair, or other open or public Place
" where other animals are commonly exposed for
" Sale, then and in any such case it shall be lawful
" for any Clerk or Inspector or other Officer of
" such Fair or Market, or for any Constable or
" Policeman, or for any other person authorized
" by the Mayor, or by any Two Justices of the
" Peace having Jurisdiction in the Place, or for
" any person authorized or appointed by Her
tl Majesty in Council, to seize the same, and
" to report such Seizuie to the Mayor or any
M Justice of the Peace having Jurisdiction in the
* Place ; and it shall be lawful for such Mayor or
" Justice either to restore the same, or to cause
" the same, together with any Pens, Hurdles,
" Troughs, Litter, Hay, Straw, or other Articles

" which he may judge, likely to have been
" infected thereby, to be forthwith destroyed or
" otherwise disposed of in such manner as he
" shall deem proper, or as may be directed in
'•'.manner hereinafter provided ; and any person
" bringing or attempting to bring any Sheep,
" Lambs, Oxen, Bulls, Cows, Calves, or other
" horned Cattle, into any such Market, Fair, or
" open or public Place as aforesaid, knowing such
" Sheep, Lambs, or Cattle to be infected with or
" labouring under either of such Disorders as
" aforesaid, shall, upon Conviction thereof, forfeit
" and pay for each and every such Offence a Sum
" not exceeding Twenty Pounds :"

And whereas in and by the said Act, it was
and is further enacted as follows, that is to say :—

" If any person turn out, keep, or depasture
" any Sheep or Lambs infected with or labouring
" under the said disorder, in or upon any Forest,
" Chase, Wood, Moor, Marsh, Heath, Common,
" waste Land, open Field, Road Side, or other
" undivided or uninclosed Land, such person shall,
" on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay any Sum
" not exceeding Twenty Pounds :"

And whereas in and by the said Act it was and
is further enacted (for the more effectually pre-
venting the spreading of contagious or infectious
disease) as follows, that is to say :—

" It shall be lawful for the Lords and others of
" Her Majesty's Privy Council, or any two or
" more of them, from time to tune to make such

Orders and Regulations as to them may seem
necessary for the purpose of prohibiting or regu-
lating the removal to or from such parts or places
as they may designate in such Order or Orders,
of Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Swine, or other Ani-
mals, or of Meat, Skins, Hides, Horns, Hoofs,
or other parts of any Animals, or of Hay,
Straw, Fodder, or other articles likely to propa-
gate Infection; and also for the purpose of
purifying any Yard, Stable, Outhouse, or other
place, or any Waggons, Carts, Carriages, or other
vehicles ; and also for the purpose of directing
how any animals dying in a diseased state,
or any Animals, Parts of Animals, or other
Things, seized under the provisions of this A.ct,
are to be disposed of; and also for the Purpose
of causing Notices to be given of the Appear-
ance of any Disorder among Sheep, Cattle, or
other Animals, and to make any other Orders
or Regulations for the purpose of giving effect
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"to the Provisions of .this Act, and again to '
" revoke, alter, or vary any such Orders or Regu-
" lations ; and all Provisions for any of the Pur-
" poses aforesaid, in any such Order or Orders
" contained, shall have the like Force and Effect
" as if the same had been inserted in this Acb:
" and all Persons offending against the same shall
" for each and every offence forfeit and pay any
" Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, or such
" smaller Sum as the said Lords or others of Her
" Majesty's Privy Council may in any case by
" such Order direct •"

And whereas a Contagious or Infectious Dis-
~ order, known or described as the Sheep Pox or
Variola Ovina", now prevails among the Sheep, in
a certain part of the United Kingdom, and it is
expedient to take measures for preventing such
Disorder from spreading;

Now, therefore, the Lords of Her Majesty's
Privy Council, do hereby, in pursuance and
exercise of the .powers so vested in them as
aforesaid, make and ordain the several Orders and
Regulations following ; that is to say:—

I.

It shall not be lawful for any person to remove
any Sheep or Lambs to or from that part of the
township of Congleton, in the county of Chester,
which lies to the westward of the undermentioned
boundary: the London-road, from near the
Marsh Toll-gate to its junction with theSandbach,
the Holmes Chapel, and the Eadnor Roads,' and
from thence a line in a north-east direction to its
intersection with the River Dane ; or to drive or
conduct any Sheep or Lambs through or by way
of the district thus defined.

II.

No skin, wool, horns, or hoofs of any Sheep or
Lambs shall be moved out of the said district
without a certificate in writing, signed by some
person who may have been authorised by two or
more Justices of the said county of Chester, to
seize Sheep or Lambs infected with or labouring
under the said disorder, under the first section of
the said Act, to the effect that such skin, wool,
horns, or hoofs, did not belong to any sheep or
lambs forming part of a flock affected by the said
disorder, or to any sheep or lambs on the farm or
premises in which such disorder prevails.

III.

All Sheep and Lambs dying in any of the stages
of the said disease, wheresoever such death or
deaths shall or may occur, shall forthwith be
buried by the person or persons in whose posses-
sion such Sheep or Lambs may be at the time of
death, with their skins and wool on, in pits of not
less than five feet in depth, and the carcases so
buried shall be covered with quicklime. '

IV.

All sheds and places whatsoever, and all rail-
way trucks and other vehicles which may or shall
have been used or occupied by Sheep or Lambs
affected by the said disease, shall forthwith, after
having .been so used, be thoroughly cleansed with
water, and immediately afterwards purified with
chloride of lime by the person or persons in pos-

session of such sheds, places, trucks, and vehicles
respectively.

V. .

Every person in possession of any Sheep or
Lambs in or amongst which the said disease shall
manifest itself, shall forthwith give notice, in
writing, of the fact to the Chief Constable or
Superintendent of Police of the county or borough
in which such Sheep or Lambs may be.

VI. •
And it is further ordered that this Order shall

continue in force until revoked.
Arthur Helps.

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 2oth
day of September, 1866.

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

PRESENT.

Lord President.
Mr. Secretary "Walpole.
Mr. Corry.

HEREAS by an Order, bearing date the
7th day of June last, duly issued under

the authority of the Act passed in the session of
the eleventh and twelfth years of Her present
Maj'esty's reign, chapter one hundred and seven,
intituled "An Act to .prevent, until the 1st day
" of September, 1850, and to the end of the then
" session of Parliament, the spreading of conta-
" gious or infectious disorders among sheep, cattle,
" and other animals," and from time to time con-
tinued by divers subsequent Acts, and lastly by an
Act of the last session of Parliament, which Order
recited that a contagious or infectious disorder,
generally designated as the " cattle plague," had
lately appeared and then prevailed among cattle
in England and Wrales, and various other matters,
and amongst them that a market, held in the
borough of Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford, for the sale of cattle, had been licensed
by the Lords of the Council, by an instrument
bearing date the 31 st day of May then last past,
for the sale of cattle for immediate slaughter, the
Lords of the Council did make certain provisions
in regard to the movement of cattle sold in the
said market, which were to continue until the
30th of September then next if the said licence
should so long continue in force :

And whereas the said licence still continues in
force, and it is advisable that the provisions of the
Order of the 7th of June should be further con-
tinued.:

Now, therefore, the Lords of the Council do
hereby order, that the provisions of the said
Order of the 7th day of June last, which would.
determine on the thirtieth day of this present
month of September, shall be further continued
until the thirty-first day of December next if the
said market at Wolverhampton shall continue to
be licensed as aforesaid until that day, or if not,
until the revocation or other sooner determination
of such licence.

Arthur Helps.
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T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 28th
. ,day of September, 1866.

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

. PRESENT,

Mr. Secretary Walpole.
Mr. Waddington.

WHEREAS by an Order; bearing date the
19th day of June last, duly issued under

the authority of the Act passed in the session of
the eleventh and twelfth years of Her present
Majesty's reign, chapter one hundred- and seven,
intituled ''An Act to prevent, until the 1st day
" of September, 1850, and to the end of the then
" session of Parliament, the spreading of conta-
" gious or infectious disorders among sheep, cattle,
" and other animals," and from time to time con-
tinued until the first day of August, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven, to the, end of th.e
then next session of Parliament, by divers subse-
quent Acts, and lastly,, by an Act of the last
session of Parliament, which Order recited that
a contagious or infectious' disorder, generally
designated as the " cattle plague," had lately
appeared and then prevailed among cattle in Eng-
land and "Wales, and various other matters, and
amongst them, that a market, held in the borough
of Newcastle - upon - Tyne, in the county of
Northumberland, for the sale of cattle, had been
licensed by the Lords of the Council, by an
instrument bearing date the 31st day of .May then
last past, for the sale of cattle for immediate
slaughter, the Lords of the Council did make
certain provisions in regard to the movement of
cattle sold in the said market, which were to con-
tinue until the 30th day of September then next,
if the said licence should so long continue in
force •

And whereas the said licence still continues in
force, and it is advisable that the provisions of the
Order of the 19th of June should be further con-
tinued :

Now, therefore, the Lords of the Council do
hereby order, that the provisions of the said
Order of the 19th day of June last, which would
determine on the thirtieth day of this present
month of September, shall be further continued
until the thirty-first day of December next, if the
said market at New castle-upon-Tyne shall con-
tinue to be licensed as aforesaid until that day, or
if not, until the revocation or other sooner deter-
mination of such licence.

Arthur Helps.

Foreign Office, September 25, 1866.

The Queen has been pleased to approve of Don
Emilio Trigueros as Consul at Liverpool for His
Majesty the Emperor of Mexico.

Downing Street, September 25, 1866.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Lieu-
tenant . Stephen. .Henry Kenneth Wilson to be
Resident Magistrate in the Colony of Natal.

A 2

(HIS.)
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

September 27, 1866.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
a translation of a Portuguese Law fixing the
duty payable on foreign seaworthy vessels,
transferred to the Portuguese Flag, at 10 per
cent, ad valorem, and that on unseaworthy vessels
at 5 per cent, ad valorem.

The same law fixes the import duty on timber
for ships' masts at half per cent, ad valorem.

(1432.)
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

September 27, 1866.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a
translation of a Spanish Decree suspending for
six months the export duties hitherto levied in
the Island of Cuba.

(1496.)
Board of Trade, WJdtehatt,

September 28, 1866.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a-

translation of a Decree issued by the Spanish
Government, fixing the customs duty upon foreign
hemp, raw or dressed, imported into Spain, at
5 escudos 460 millesimas per 100 kilogrammes,
under the Spanish flag, and 6 escudos 550 mille-
simas per 100 kilogrammes, under foreign flags.

Admiralty, 27th September, 1866.
Mr. Henry Ward Thompson has been this day

promoted to the rank of Engineer in Her
Majesty's Fleet, with seniority of 15th Sep-

. tember, 1866.

Queen's Commission.

King's Own Light Infantry Regiment of Militia.
John Henry Nott, late Captain 1st Foot, to be

Adjutant, from the 1st September, 1866, vice
Gray, retired.

MEMORANDUM.
Adjutant John Henry Nott, 'of the King's Own

Light Infantry Regiment of Militia, to serve with
the rank of Captain. Dated 18th September,
1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

8th Administrative 'Battalion of. Lancashire Rifle
Volunteers.

Le Gendre Nicholas Starkie, Esq., to be Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, vice Lund, resigned. Dated
17th September, 1866.

2nd Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Le Gendre Nicholas Starkie, Esq., to be Lieu-

tenant-Colonel, vice Lund, resigned. Dated
17th September, 1866.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
„ •,..... . • .;-. County o/">;Lanarki". ;' :

Sir. George Campbell, Bart.','to be Deputy; Lieu,-
• "tenant. Dated 20th'September, 1966. -.-
John Blackie, Esq., jun., to be Deputy .Lieutenant.
'-'Dated '20th 'September, .1866.' - . . . ' . , -

• • 2nd Royal Lanarkshire Militia. •
Charles"Edward Harris; Cunningham- to be Lieu^-
•' '.tenant,', vice George. Innes, resigned.- ;Dated
' 3rd September, 18661 ,. • .

Archibald, Hyndman. Stein -to~ be-Lieutenant, vice
/Robert. .Pollock, promoted. .Dated-4th Sep-.
:*teiriber, 1866. t , : . . ; . , . - . • : ' - . ' .

4th Administrdlfoe Battulion of Lanarkshire. Rifle
. ^ Volunteers. • • • . - . • '

The Right Honourable Charles. Alexander, Lord
• Dunglass, to .be Honorary -Colonel.'" Dated
,25th August, i 866.. . \ - -

v- 25th Lanarkshire Rifle Volunteer Corps. •-
Adam Morrison'to be Major. Dated 16th July,

1.866.' . . . . - : - • - . . " : ;': : - ' '
Lieutenant Samson George Goodall Copestake to

..be Captain, vice, "W. Beafdmdre, resigned.
.Dated 16th July, 1866.^ •"' •"

Lieutenant Iver Myhlenphort t'o be 'Captain', .vice
H.- Martini, resigned. Dated' 17 th July, 1866.

Lieutenant George-Mclntosh Neilsbn to* be Cap.-
tain, vicer'J;-D. Napier, resigned. Dated 18th
.July, .1866.-••; " - •-. "

Ensign Stephen Alley to "be Lieutenant, vice. S.
G. G. Copestake,'promoted. Dated 16th July,
•1866. . - • • ' • • • . - - '

William Paterson to be Lieutenant, vice G.
Mclntosh Neilson, promoted. Dated 17th July,
1866. ' - . - V'

29th Lanarkshire Rifle. Volunteer1 Corps.
Ensign "James 'Beveridge "Begg. to -bp. Lieutenant,

vice Henderso'n,'promoted. Dated 18th.July,
1866.' • • • - • • • , - • • • . • • • _ , . . . _ •;
' ICO//* Lanarkshire Rifle Volunteer Corps. ' " • .

Alexander Law to beTLieutenant,' vice J.. Hendry,
resigned.' Dated 1.9~th September,/!866. :• ,-

Wist Lanarkshire Rifle Volunteer • Corps.,' •'",
Thomas -Johnston .to. .be. Captain. Dated 26th

July, ;1866. , ..;, .-. ' • • , . - . - . .-.->•- ••••- ' '•

, MEMORANDUM. . . . • ' - , , .
Adjutant James Niven~ .of the 1st Lanai-kshire

Artillery Volunteer. Corps,...,to serve with the rank
of Captain....'Dated 22nd August, 1866.

•- ' ' -• • . . . . ' ' '
Commission • sighed by the Eor'd Lieutenant of the

. . "• • County of •Moninbuth.

3rd Monmouthshire RifleiVolunteei' Corps'.
Arthur. Syni'onds Justice to -"be ^Ensign," .vice

Oliver, resign<xd.- ^ Dated 2(tth August, 1866.,

Commissions 'signed 'by tJie±.ord:Lieulcnaniqft the
' •'"•Countlis'-of Orkney cfwrf Zethmd. ., ""'
, - . . ,;% " • 1. 1'S ' '.'•.*• Y'- '. ' '-. '" - ; ;

1st^Orkliiey.and]Zefland. Iiifle Volunteer Corps'.:
Arthur Hay, •••Esq.}'to be" Captain; - Da.ted 24.th

August, 186X6.-- '; 'r- '"'\~ " r" -,.'- : .'.!
James Hunter, Esq./.to be*'Li'eut^nant.. bated

2*th: August,' 1866.: -- ' '" "- •' "• - ' • . . ; " ,
Arthur Laurenson, Esq., to be Elnsign, Dated

24th'August, • 1866;' ^ : > - • ' v ' "
.Vl

 P .- .- . . • : . - '•.-: ' ' - - - - -.- • '

Commission signed by the Lordr_ fVarde.n of., the
"Cinque Ports. ; . . ' . " ' . • _ ' :

7th Cinque Ports Artillery Volunteer Corps., i
Frederick -Wallis,' Esq,, F.'RfaS., to be Honorary,

" Assistant-Surgeon. -Dated .24th Sepfemberj
• 1866' " ' " " ' / • ' . ' ' . . - ' , •'' :•

' Commission, signed by the Lord Lieutenant \nf the
r . .. County of Per.th.-: ; • • • . ' . :'?.'

l^th Perthshire Rifle Volunteer Corps'.
Lieutenant John Duff to be Captain, y.i.ce Cargillj

resigned. "Dated 2 1st September,- 1866. •: • , ..-;

i Commissions signed byjhe Lord:Lieutetidnt 'ofUhe^
: •"...:'.. - ... County of Selkirk. ... - ' ' ' ' ^ '•"-

; 1st Selkirkshire Rifle Volunteer Corps. , ;

Lieutenant Adam Lees Cochrane to "be Captain,o
vice Clark, deceased. . ,, . . . - • . • - ~*.

Ensign William Sime to be Lieutenant,.. vic.Q.;
' Cochrahe, promoted. , , . - .^

v' ' ' ;> ' . . "•"",. v MEMORANDUM....:. •• '-- . ' !". x <•••-';?
. Captain John Gray., of the Kiiig's Own Light'"

Infantry Regiment of Militia, to -have Mhe honoivf
aryirank of Major -on retirement.' ' Pated'' 1st J

September, 1866; u> v • • ' •* . - ; '•'.-; ; I".'-

Commission signed by. the Lord, Lieutenant of '.the?.
' .. • .Tower' Hamlets. - ' • ' - • . . - • ' . '"-

" .- ' • \ '." V- ""fij
Queen's Own Light Infantry ^Reffiment of Tower J,

..... ' Hamlets Militia. .. ... _'c ./; -:z
Lieutenant John Bolton to be Captain, vice. Jones/ •-'

resigned. .Dated 18th -Septembciv 1866.. "̂ .. $'-
' ' ' '

' "
TREASURE WARRANT..:

. . WHERE AS--by', an-Act of Parlianieut .made-,-
;and passed in the session of Parliamentrholclen-; in- ^
-the third and fourth years of".thej'reign-of.Heiv;.
"Majesty, chapter" 96, for "the" feguTa"tl6nr.~of "the .;v
..duties^ of ^postagei pow,er' is.given to. the .'Q^m*
'misSioners'bf: Her" Majesty's Treasuiy from, time .-»}
to time, by Warrant under their hands,, to alter "v
and fix''any of." the rates of BritisTi",postage."or,.,^

1 inland-postage payable by law on the transmission ̂
by-the-post of- foreigribv colonial letters' oi'"nercsv.-;i
papers, or of any other printed paper?, and .to*
subject tlfe same to rates of ̂ .postage' 'according," to'
the-.weight thereof, and a scale of weight-to jbe
contained ims'uch Warrantj and from1-time''to tirnc,

.;by Warrant as aforesaid, to alte"'r^6r 'repeul 'anyv
such • altered rates/ and make' and\es.fa;blisli aiiy"

.•new or other rates in lieu thereof-and 'frpm.tiine
/to time, by Warrant, as- af6rcsaidj"'to''ap:point:"ut
•what time the rates which may be payable are^to^
.be paid. --' . - • - . : . !: '.-•;•! - ' ' ; ' ' • ' 1 '_ '" t i"

And whereas further powers'arc" giv6n to the
-.Commissioners'- of Her "Majesty'sv'Tfe{Vsury' by
another Act made and passed in the ses'sij
Parliament holdeh in'the tenth "arid eleventh"
of the reign .of Her Majesty, "cl'uip'tcr £o, forg. __0
further-facilities.;for the tranSmissio'irbf'-lc't'ors 'by
post, and for.the.TeguL'itin'g ti'ie-dutiGs'-o'fipost'aiso

for other purposes'
.-.. .-.,- -. '•'•; •)•:• (•:••

the sessipn: of,
"

post,
the'reon, and
Po'st Office.' . . . i

And \vhereas certain-powers arb''jfls&'-giyen'r5lt'o
the Commissioners of • H-erMajosity's •'Tred^tfiy {~
another Act of Parliament made

.eighteenth .year- of the' reign' of:rH'er ̂
chapter 27} for amending the 'Ifrw
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r,3* "- , ••-*•••>•>"& V-'TQ^ «v«i? ".̂ "l "'>•-'. "̂  F5O~ ' v"-'
stamp duties ' on" newppapejpsj;.. and for providing
for the transmission by post of" printed periodical

' "1

An'd whereas it^is expedient. 4o,-jilter,\an]l ft&.the

in the manner hereinafter mentioned and contained.

Treasuiy, in exercis'e'bf "tlieipowers reserved to us
in and byrthe said- hereinbefore, r.ecited>Acts of
T» ___ M __JLC-i^w'..-"S*C-\i ̂ *»-i ' '"' •!"— _V" _n'" '11- i"v "_.*__' .„ ___

enabling-i-usi an z-tis^behaliflf 'do, !Cby" this* Warrant
under'the hands of two of us the said Commis-
si$aer:s \ (^by^t-he ̂ authority ">' df the ^tatwte^m -'that-
case made and provided), brdeiy declare, and direct
as follows; ..that is tp .say,: .. - x - ••?. ..-

«sxio"N, , **7*>.i**;?/i7'\ , " « * _ . ^' • >*• • '
1. On^every letter, not exceeding, one half, of. an-

ounce^ih ;weigh^ transriiitted'by the post between
any place in the. Unite.d Kingdom arid'the Nether-
larid' possession's1'-of Surinam and Curagoa..respec-~
tively (the sea conveyance b'eirfg by "British "of by
French packet boat, or partly.,by British and
partly by NetherlanU-p'a\;ket'-bo1at, or partly by
French and.-,, pa^tly/]by/-:Netherlarid--p'acke1;->bpat),
an^lbn1.eyeiycjetter, <not''iexc£eding' one half\, of ah;
ounjce"4n3wjeight,vtransmitte4; by .the pbst between"
any place'in the United Kingdom an.d:the .Neth'er-f

British and partly iJy^Ne^tierllirid'-packet boat, or
partly ̂ by British and par fly - by .Frenxch> packe.t
bo^t-^there^ sliall"b7frcharged h'nd"taken"ah uniform"
rate of postage (Bii'tislrand foreign combined) of
oi^e.>slrillmg.v\;r.V').f.Q :•=:• ^-^*-';'-;':- ':''',^'- """''Sl'

2. On,6v;ery letteB^^hft-exceeding one half of an
ounce in weight, transmitted by the post between
any place in the United Kingdom and the Nether-
land possessions in the Indian Archipelago, vifi.
Marseilles (the sea conveyance b,eing .by French
packet boat,3

>oi^arfly>'by British^ :and -partly by
Netherland packet boat,,01- partly, by,^British and
partly-'by" French ;,packcV boat),'' ihere-- shall^ ,-be,
charge?d:' a'n'd 'taken'..' an uniform.' rate, of postage
(Br'itishvand-¥6reigij^

'

4. Nothing herein -contained "shall in anywise
annul/ prejudice, or^ affect --any of. .the-, exemptions^
or privileges ..granted.by. or under the: said herein-
before-recited' .Acts, or Jeither.'of .them,- or by,or,
urid:efFany other "Acts ofc; Parliament relatingjto

•the Post Office, or'any 'of 'the privileges which
; officers, seamen, and soldiers employed; in Her
j Majesty's 'serYice are by law entitled.to, of.sending^
and>:Teceiv"irignetters by. the post, subject} to.the'
'regulations and'-- rcstrictipns irij' rcspfect '-. of-', ̂ ihe
jsame. _ . ''•'" : ' '.. ' '. • " *
1'"-or On" every jacket "consisting o f - a .printed
(British "newspaper, nPt exceeding tour Jounces sin
Sweight, transmitted by the post from, 'the "United
'Kingdom to the Netherland possessions. pf^Suri-:^
•nam and "CuraQoa respectively,' and bri every
packet consisting of a" printgdvforeign newspaper,,
.not.-exceeding;four ounces in weight, transmitted^
by the" post, from the '.Netherland "possessions of
Surinam and Curajoa respectively,.-to the"United
Kingdom, there shall be charged and taken, when
transmitted. :by.British packet'boatj or partly by
British and partly by .-Netherland.}packet,boat;.an\
uniform rate of British postage of one penny, arid
when .transmitted by French;papket .boat,',oivl
partly by French and- partly ;by N'etherland packet
boat, an "uniform rate oft postage'; of 'two pence.;
and.pn every-packet consisting of. a" prin'ted BritishJ
he'vYSpaper, .not exceeding "four oiinc.es :in--weight,
transmitted by the. post-from th'e United Kingdom.!
to the Netherlahd possessions, ii^.the. Indian Archi-
pelago, arid on eve^y packet consisting of a printed
foreign^ ne\vspapei1j-not,.exceedin.g four ounces inC
weight, transmitted by;vthe-pqst^frpm,the_Ne.ther-

- land possessions in the Indian Archipelago to .the
United,,Kingdom,*,there sjiall- be:--charged", and"/

several--'furtfier
rateg'of
say

ijral ''•' further'^ "aji'd ^additip'nal. and progressive •
;§ of'p'lostage "hereinafter'mentipned; .tha.t, asj to^
•sizj}'* ''v *'• '-2 ": '' l! J '"' "* .."!"' " ""•

^there^shaU.tbevchargcd and-taken two
[".postage rt oi /-t •-..,•- : - l . ••••*•' ".'•'

Ajid pnr^e^eryf.such .letteiv.af^-exceeding", one-
,( oun^e. ).a.nd/1|niotvl;exce'edii3g".one. oun'co.and'the
.S.iialfj'l9ti.flnp>ther,.oun.c'e! in-weight,'.thre.e rates'

And^'on^-every1" such letter, if exceeding-'one.
yioun.ce,an,d theflialfrp.f^.anotlier. ounce' and not-
^xc^eeKdjng/two-.ounccsjiri -weighty four rates' of
^,pOS(tagC(j; ,..-[.- j:; n.-- •:.JI-' .' f f . L^'J'" ^ . ' "•

And for^c^eiTX additional .-half r.bf:ia.ii ounce'-in '
%yjefigii.t( of r,P

u-. «u.«..-. ^.-M-- , w*3additional h'alf
' an' Quince shall bo charged as an additional1'

Iia}f9of,, an,,{Qunc,e :ia)W«ighf.-«i'.'.Antl

:- s.uch' letter;:..wvould- be
j f . not

iig one half of aa^qunce in weight,

taken, -when transmitted' respectively.''3r

ampton '('the sea conveyance being partly by British
and partly by Netherland packet boat, or partly
by British and, partly^ by 'French' packetOboat), 'an
uniform ratevof British postage of twot pence, andjr;{
when trahsmitted respectively !yia^Mar.|tiilles (the
sea conveyance being "by French1 packet boater

•:partly by British and partly by Netherland packet
'bloat, or partly by British-and,^partly-by ;Frenjch
rip'acket'fibat), ari uniform rate of postage .of, three ».^ '
"pence.i'/aikl on 'everyvsuch!-.'respective packet' ~
•transmitted'«as:is hereinb'eforet-'inj"tlns4"clau'se nien-
:.tibncd, if exceeding fp.ur ounces un weight, there
.sliall be:charge'd and'takeh for such'transmission „,
•'thereof iic§pe.ctive.ly,--the'.seve<iial)-fu[">tliicr^arid adili'-'^ -
,tibnal and progressive rates of postage -licreincifter
mentioned. , . ^ , .-,-'
. 6. All packets consisting of 'printedvpapers, .or

.'consisting,-of-"patterns 'or rsamplesl of1 mcrchandi/e .
!vof n.Q intdpsicVyalue, postecl"iri-the:-United King-
dom, addressed, to Jhe Netlicrland-possessions-of c

Surinam or Curacoa, or posted in the Netherland
possessions of Surinam,or Cura9o"a,>.address.e.d vto v'^
.the United ' Kingdom,,mayjbe, transmitted by the
post between the United Kingdom and the Ncther.-

jland possessions of .Surinam'Janll Giira^oa respec-
tively, .subject ;tp the Js,ev.eral.;.iiatcs !of-'Tpost"age>""'-i-
hereinafterVnieutipned;;f:that is^to say.:-^. .-i ,i ..U-
l* On every such packet, if not exceeding four ~

British ftpostage:.pf thrc.;e
-•- ' transmitted by'French packet'bont^br partly'-

,by French, and partly, by. Netherlandr/packet..:.;'is
'-^ • -bbat;' an "unifdrin"rate of :postager of >four V1

"•- ' pence; ^ . v- . 0- .-.,-% ..-• ^r.r.i."-- '">."":*A
. : And- "6n evc'ry^^ucff respecvtive--p<ack(jt,^ .trans.-':-:
-•" • mitted as is hereinbefore in this clause men-

tioned.* if exceeding four ounces in weight,
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there shall be charged and taken for such
transmission thereof respectively, the several
further and additional and progressive rates
of postage hereinafter mentioned.

7. All packets consisting of printed papers, or
consisting of patterns or samples of merchandize
of no intrinsic value, posted in the United King-
dom, addressed to the Netherland possessions in
the Indian Archipelago, or posted in the Nether-
land possessions in the Indian Archipelago, ad-
dressed to the United Kingdom, may be trans-
mitted by the post between the United Kingdom
and the Netherland possessions in the Indian
Archipelago respectively, subject to the several
rates of postage hereinafter mentioned ; that is
to say:—

On every such packet, if not exceeding four
ounces in weight, there shall be charged and
taken, when transmitted vi& Southampton
(the sea conveyance being partly by British
and partly by Netherland packet boat, or
partly by British and partly by French
packet boat), an uniform rate of British
postage of four pence, and when transmitted
via Marseilles (the sea conveyance being by
French-packet boat, or partly by British and
partly by Netherland packet boat, or partly
by British and partly by French packet, boat),
an uniform rate of postage of sixpence ;

And on every such respective packet, trans-
mitted as is hereinbefore in this clause men-
tioned, if exceeding four ounces in weight,
there shall be charged and taken for such
transmission thereof respectively the several
further and additional and progressive rates
of postage hereinafter mentioned.

8. All packets transmitted respectively under
the authority of the 5th, 6th, and 7th clauses of
this Warrant hereinbefore respectively contained,
shall, if exceeding the weight of four ounces
respectively, be subject to the several further and
additional and progressive rates of postage herein-
after mentioned (that is to say) :

On every such packet, if exceeding four ounces
and not exceeding eight ounces in weight,
there shall be charged and taken two rates of
postage ;

And on every such packet, if exceeding eight
ounces and not exceeding twelve ounces in
weight, there shall be charged and taken
three rates of postage ;

And on every such packet, if exceeding twelve
ounces and not exceeding sixteen ounces in
weight, there shall be charged and taken four
rates of postage;

And for every additional four ounces in weight
of any such 'packet above the weight of
sixteen ounces, there shall be charged and
taken one additional rate of postage, and, in
charging any additional rate ot postage, every
fractional part of such additional four ounces
in weight shall be charged as .an additional
four ounces in weight, and each progressive
and additional rate, chargeable under this

. clause, shall be estimated and -charged at the
sum which any such packet would be charged
with, under this Warrant, if not exceeding
four ounces in weight.

9. For. the purposes of this Warrant every
newspaper transmitted by the post, under the 5th
clause of this Warrant, shall be deemed and con-
sidered a packet, and shall be charged and charge-
able with a separate and distinct single rate or
separate and distinct progressive and additional
rates of postage according to the weight thereof,

as hereinbefore respectively mentioned, notwith-
standing two or more newspapers shall be enclosed
and transmitted in one, and the same cover,
wrapper, envelope, or bundle, and form only one
parcel or bundle of newspapers, and every printed
supplement or additional sheet to any such news-
paper shall, for the purpose of charging the
postage under this Warrant, be deemed a distinct
newspaper, unless sent in the same cover or
together with the newspaper to which it is a
supplement or addition.

10. Every ^packet transmitted by the post,
under the provisions of the oth clause of this
Warrant, and every packet consisting of printeds
papers, which shall be transmitted by the post,
under the provisions of this Warrant, shall be so
transmitted in conformity with, and under, and
subject to the several orders, directions, regu-
lations, and conditions following ; .that is to say :

Every British newspaper shall be printed and
published at intervals not exceeding thirty-
one days between any two consecutive num-
bers or parts of such publication, and the
same shall be registered at the General Post.
Office in London, and shall be posted within
fifteen days from the date of its publication,
and the title and date of the newspaper shall
be printed at the top of every page thereof;

Every packet shall be sent open at the ends or
sides, and either without a cover or in-a
cover or envelope open at the ends or sides,
and there shall be no written letter, either,
closed or open, nor any written communi-
cation in the nature of a letter, either closed
or open (whether such letter or communi-
cation be addressed to or intended for the
person to whom the packet shall be directed,
or any other person), nor any enclosure,
sealed or otherwise closed against inspection,
nor any other enclosure not authorised by this
Warrant sent in or with any such packet,
nor shall there be any word or communi-
cation printed on the contents of any such
packet after the publication thereof, nor any
writing, figures, or marks upon any such
contents, or the cover thereof, not authorised
by this Warrant, except the name and ad-
dress of the person to whom the same is sent,
but the name or title of any newspaper, and
the name and address of the publisher, news-
vendor, or agent by whom the same is sent
may be printed on the cover thereof.

11. If any packet mentioned or referred to in .
the 10th clause of this Warrant be sent, or be
tendered or delivered in order to be sent by the
post under the provisions of this Warrant, other-
wise than in conformity with the conditions and
regulations established by or under such 10th
clause, the same shall and may be detained and
opened, and at the option of the Postmaster- •
General shall (except in the case provided for in
the clause next hereinafter contained), be either
returned or given up to the sender thereof, or be"
given up to the person to whom the same shall be .
addressed, or be forwarded to the place of its
destination; and any such packet on being so;
returned, given up, or forwarded, shall be charge-
able with any rates of postage the Postmaster-"
Genei-al may think fit not exceeding the rates that
would be chargeable on such packet as a letter.'

12. If any packet mentioned or referred to in
the 10th clause of this Warrant sent or tendered,
or delivered in order to be sent by the post under
the provisions of this Warrant, shall contain any
written letter, or any written communication in
the nature of a letter, whether closed or open, or
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any enclosure sealed or otherwise closed against
inspection, or any other enclosure not authorised by
this Warrant, every such letter or communication
or enclosure may be taken out by any officer of the
Post Office, and either returned or given up to the
sender thereof, or forwarded to the address on the
packet, charged in either case with the full rates
of-postage as a letter, and the remainder of the
p"acket may (subject to the provisions of the 16th
clause of this Warrant), be forwarded to the place
of its address without any extra charge.

13.. Every packet consisting of patterns, or
samples of merchandise, which shall be trans-
mitted by the post under the authority of this
Warrant, shall be so transmitted in conformity
with and under and subject to the several orders,
directions, regulations, and conditions hereinafter
contained ; that is to say :—

I No pattern or sample being -of any intrinsic
value, or being an article or thing of a sale-
able nature, or having a valus of its own
apart from its mere use as a pattern or
sample, shall be transmitted by the post
under the provisions of- this Warrant;

There shall be no enclosure, sealed or otherwise
closed against inspection, nor any other
enclosure not authorised by this Warrant sent
iu. or with any such packet;

V There shall be no writing or printing upon any
such packet, or on the cover thereof, or con-
tained therein, except the address of the

: person for whom it is intended, the address
of the sender thereof, and a manufacturer's or
trade mark, and number and price of the
pattern or sample; and every such manu-
facturer's or trade mark, number and price,
shall be written or printed on labels attached
to such patterns or samples, or to the bags or

", boxes containing the same, and not on loose
' pieces of paper or other material;

All such packets shall be1 sent in covers open at
the ends so as to be easy of examination ;
nevertheless, samples of seeds, drugs, and
such other articles and things as cannot be
sent in open covers, may be enclosed in boxes
or in bags of linen, or other material, which
shall bo i'astened in such a manner that they

. may be readily opened, but closed bags, if
. , transparent, may.be used for this purpose.

14. If any packet consisting of patterns, or
samples, of merchandise, sent or tendered, or
delivered in order to be sent by the post under the
provisions of this Warrant, shall be sent otherwise
than in conformity with "the several regulations,
orders, directions, and conditions' hereinbefore con-
tained relating thereto", '"every such packet shall
(except in the case next hereinafter otherwise
provided for), be chargeable and shall be treated
in all respects as a letter.

• 15. If any packet consisting of patterns, or
samples of merchandise, sent or tendered or
delivered in order to be sent by the post under
the provisions of this Warrant, shall contain any
enclosure sealed or otherwise closed against
inspection, or any other enclosure not authorised
by this Warrant, every such enclosure may be
taken out by any officer of the Post Office and
either returned or given up to the sender thereof,
or forwarded to the address on the packet charged
in.either case with the full rates of postage as a
letter, and the remainder of the packet may
(subject to the provisions of the 16th clause of
this Warrant), be forwarded to the place of its
address without any extra charge.

:- 16i As to all packets posted in the United King-
dom, under the 5th, 6tb, and 7th clauses of this

Warrant, the postage thereof shall, in every case,
be prepaid at the time of the same being posted,
not in money but by being duly stamped with the
proper postage stamp or stamps affixed thereto,
which stamp or stamps shall, in every case, be
affixed or appear on the outside of every such
packet near the address or direction, and shall be
of the value or amount of the postage duty pay-
able thereon, under or by virtue of this Warrant
(unless any such packet be sent from any depart-
ment or office, in or connected with the public
service of Her Majesty, which shall have a post-
age account with the General Post Office in
London, in which case the same shall be for-
warded post paid, and the postage thereof shall be
charged in such postage account), and if any such
packet shall be posted without any postage having
been paid thereon as hereinbefore required, or
shall be posted with a postage paid thereon as
hereinbefore required, which shall be less in amount
than the rate or rates of postage payable thereon,
under and by virtue of this Warrant, every such
respective packet shall and may be detained and
opened, and at the option of the Postmaster-General
shall be either returned or given up to the sender

. thereof, or to' the person to whom it shall be
addressed, or be forwarded to the place of its

; destination ; and every such packet on being so
returned, given up, or forwarded, shall be charge-
able, with any rate or amount of postage which
the Postmaster-General shall think proper, not
exceeding the rate or amount of postage to which
such packet would have been liable as a letter,
:nor less than the rale of postage which such
packet would have been chargeable with if the
postage thereof had been properly paid when
posted.

17. No packet shall be transmitted by the post-
'under the provisions of this Warrant, which shall
exceed two feet in length, or one foot in breadth
or depth, unless under the special authority of'
the Postmaster-General.

18. Every packet transmitted by the post under
this Warrant shall be put into the Post Office at
such hours in the day, and under all such regula-
tions as'the Postmaster-General may appoint.

19. In order to prevent any obstacle to the due
and regular transmission of letters by the post,
iiny officer of the Post Office may delay the traus-
.mission of any packet posted or forwarded by
the post, under the provisions of this Warrant, either
for the space of twenty-four hours after the time at
which the same ought to be dispatched in due
course of the post, or (at his option) until the
dispatch of the mail next after that by which the
same ought in due course of the post to be for-
warded by him.

20. In all cases in which any question shall
hereafter, arise, whether any packet, or anything
contained therein, transmitted under or by virtue
of this Warrant, is entitled to the privileges of
this Warrant, and to be so transmitted within the
intent and meaning thereof, such question shall
be referred to the determination of the Postmaster •
General, whose decision thereupon shall be final
and conclusive on all parties.

21. The term ".British newspaper" used in this
Warrant shall be construed to mean a-newspaper
printed in the United Kingdom, whether it bear a
newspaper stamp or not; the term " printed
papers" used in this Warrant shall, for the pur-
poses of this Warrant, be construed to mean
and include any number of separate books or other
publications, prints, or maps, and any quantity of
paper, parchment, or vellum, and rthe books or
other publications, prints, or maps may be either ~
printed, written, or plain, or any mixture of the
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three, and all legitimate binding, mounting, or
covering of a book, publication, print, or map, or
of a portion thereof, whether such binding,
mounting, or covering be loose or attached, as
also rollers in the case of prints or maps, markers
(whether of paper or otherwise"), in the case of
books, and whatsoever is necessary for the safe
transmission of literary or artistic matter or
usually appertains thereto, but shall not mean,
comprise, or include any photographs, drawings,
prints, or other contents which may be obviously
of an obscene character, and the several other
terms and expressions used in this Warrant shall
be construed to have the like meaning in all re-
spects as they would have had if inserted in the
said recited Act, passed in the fourth year of the
reign of Her Majesty, chapter 96.

22. The rates of postage fixed by this present
Warrant on the letters and newspapers trans-
mitted as herein respectively mentioned, shall be
in lieu of any rates now chargeable by law
thereon.

23. The Commissioners for the time being of
Her Majesty's Treasury may, by Warrant under
their hands, duly made at any time hereafter,
alter, repeal, or revoke any of the rates of postage
hereby fixed, or any of the orders, directions,
regulations, and conditions hereby made, and may
make and establish any new or other rates,
orders, directions, regulations, or conditions in
lieu thereof, and may from time to time appoint
at what time- the rates which may be payable are
to be paid.

24. This Warrant shall come into operation on
the first day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six.

Whitehall. Treasury Chambers, the twenty-
fourth day of September, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

Gerard Noel.
Henry Whitmore.

29 AND 30 VICT., CAP. 90, SEC. 35.
IN compliance with an application duly made

to me, in pursuance of the provisions of " The
Sanitary Act, 1866," by the Local Board of Health
for the District' of the hamlet of Smethwick, in the
parish of Harborne, in the county of Stafford,
I, Spencer Horatio Walpole, one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, do hereby declare
and give notice (such notice to be published in the
London Gazette), that the enactments of the 35th
section of "The SanjtaiyAct, I860," are in force
within the District of the Local Board of Health
for the District of the hamlet of Smethwick, in the
parish of Harborne, in the county of Stafford.

Given under my hand, at Whitehall, this
26th day of September, 1866.

(Signed) S. H. Walpole.

.29 AND 30 VICT., CAP. 90, SEC. 35.

IN compliance with an application duly made
to me, in pursuance of the provisions of "The
Sanitary Act, 1866," by the Sanitary and Diseases
Prevention Committee appointed by the Vestry of
the parish of St. Mary, Islington, being the
Nuisance Authority of the parish, I, Spencer
Horatio Walpole, one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, do hereby declare and give
notice (such notice to be published in the London
Gazette), that the enactments of the 35th section
of " The Sanitary Act, 1866," are in force within

the parish of Saint Mary, Islington, in the county
of Middlesex.

Given under my hand, at Whitehall, this
27th day of September, 1866.

(Signed) S. H. Walpole.

29 AND 30 VICT.-, CAP. 90, SEC. 35.
IN compliance with an application duly made

to me, in pursuance of the provisions of "The
Sanitary Act, 1866," by the Hoard of Works for
the District of Fulham, in the county of Middle-
sex, I, Spencer Horatio Walpole, one of Her
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, do
hereby declare and give notice (such notice to
be published in the London Gazette), that the
enactments of the 35th section of " The Sanitary
Act, 1866," are in force within the district of
the Board of Works for the District of Fulham,
in the county of Middlesex.

Given under my hand, at Whitehall, this
27th day of September, 1866.

(Signed) S. H. Walpole.

NAVAL SALVAGE MONEY.
Department of the Accountant-General

of the Navy, Admiralty, Somerset
House, September 25, 1866.

NOTICE is hereby given, to all persons
interested therein, that preparations are now
being made for the intended distribution of the
amount awarded for salvage service rendered to
the barque "Energy," on the 7th January, 1866,
by Her Majesty's ship " Surprise."

Agents or other persons having any just and legal
demand, unliquidated, against the said award,
are required to transmit the particulars of any
such demand to the Registrar of the High Court
of Admiralty, in order that the same may be
examined, taxed, and allowed by that officer, and
paid under the sanction of the Judge of the said
Court.

Agents and all (Kher persons holding powers of
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other in-
struments, by virtue of which they may be legally
entitled to claim the share belonging to any salvor,
are requested, with as little delay as possible, to
transmit the same, accompanied by the usual
documents, to the Prize Branch of the Department
of the " Accountant General of the Navy, Ad-
miralty, Somerset-House."

Due notice will be given, by future advertise-
ments in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution ; and at the
same time, the amount of an individual's share in
the respective classes will be announced.

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the division
of Ploughley, in the county of Oxford, as Com-
missioners for the general purposes of the Acts of
Parliament for granting to Her Majesty duties on
profits arising from property, professions, trades,
and offices: Now we, two of the Commissioners
of Inland Revenue, in pursuance of the powers
vested in us in that behalf, do hereby convene a
meeting of the Land Tax Commissioners for the
county aforesaid, being respectively qualified to
act as such Commissioners, to be holden at the
office of the Clerk of the Commissioners of Taxes,
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in^ttie' 'township of Bicester,- King's End, on Mon-
day,, the 22nd day of October, 1866, at eleven
o'clock in ''the forenoon, for the purpose, of 'choosing
fit and pr.ope'r ."persons to be '.Commissioners to
supply"'va'cancies 'amongst the"" Commissioners for
the general purposes of the Income Tax Acts for
the division^ of .Ploughley ̂ aforesaid." -' " - ""'•>

,••.,.,- v{-.-. ; ? " • - ' . - t. James- Disraeli.— 3 \5'^.
' ,""V7, \\ ..^.' ,," /; . *H. Roberts. c- - - ^ r - ,:

Inland rReyeriue, Somerset -House, .
.London, September 26, 1866- - ,,

' ' \. . ' " " , ' " * " • > *

'<-; ; .' INCOME TAX.' : v '''-;:''
^HEREAS by- .an Acib' passed in.' the 28,th

ylai; of. Her .-'. Majesty, ' cap; • '30, . for granting
to}- Her- " Majesty certain' "duties of. Customs -and
Inland .Revenue,., power, is^ given for -increasing .
in : 'certain' cases" the number" of persons appointed
under the provisipn made, by the.Actv passed "in
tlfc ""5th " and 6tli years .of . Hey . Majesty', cap.
35, Commissioners' 'for .the. 'general' "purposes of
the ""Tri'Sbme Tax' Acts," "and "persons to supply
vacancies amongst such Commissioners in each
district or division~Tn " Great Britain; and, it
appearing to ^the Board of . Inland Revenue
that the number of persons -so '-appointed -for the
Diy-isioiTof. Hundred\House, in the county .of Wor-
ce£ter,;i.3 ̂ insufficient for .the-' proper discharge of
the business, therein arising -under, the Income Tax
Act,- the-, said Board .hereby-- authorise the- increase
in*, the jiumber of ! the Commissioners for .the'
said: division^ to . ahy;. .number not! exceeding
fourteen,,; and c of, .persons .to supply vacancies
amongst .such. Commissioners' to any number riot
exceeding fourteen ;; . and we, the-, undersigned,-,
twp. _- members of the; said. Board, do hereby
corivene- a' meeting of. the persons appointed .for-
pu,t.ting ^in- executions. withhr the said , county.,"-
an-Act passed. in 'the 3 8th -year 'of '.the reign 'of-
King George the Third, intituled- "An- Act
for, granting an aid to His. Majesty by a Land
Tax s.:to_be_ .raised, in Great Britain, fo'r.'the
service of the year 1798," being respectively
qualified to act as Commissioners,) in the: execution
of, the- last-mentioned Act,- to be holden .at the
Hundred House Inn, in Great Witley, -near
Stpurport,'; <3n Thursday, the 25th day. of Octo-
ber, 1.866, at eleven o'clock., in the. .forenoon;
for- the. purpose of choosing and appointing, ac-
cording , to , the regulations .of . the said Act of
the; 5th-, and 6th years of Her- Majesty, ; such
number of fit and proper persons to be Com-
missioners", • for 'general -purposes for the said
division of Hundred. House, and of persons -to
supply, .vacancies amongst such Commissioners, as
may be sufficient to increase the number of such
Commissioners to ;.anys, "number not . .exceeding
fourteen, and of persons to supply vacancies
amongst such Commissioners to .any number not
exceeding fourteen.

— „.-,- ?H. Roberts.
' " '"" James Disraeli. . ...„. .

InlandrRevemie^'Loridon,- •"'• • -•' '•')"•
September 28,- 1866.! :' •"• - "• '•-'"'. , ' •

' • ' • " • • " • ' •

£!C vVj - ' . r i - • • ' - • !• - • - • - ' - . • ' v' - • > . . • •
Someriset Hottse, London, September 26, 1866.

NOTICE.— ;By' order of 'the Commissioners of
Inland Revenue/ the vpla'c'e 'for' 'the' receipt of Corn
Returns'- rat" York,.- in York'; Collection, will, in
future,, -be at No. 37,' Pavement, York.

l\^!i 'v '"' ' , ' ". Wm. Corbett, Secretary.

No. 23168. B

"|VJ OTICE is ' hereby, given, that a .8ep.aratGy
.Li building, named the Congregational Chapel, ,v

situate on South Hill, in the. parish. .of -Manning-^
tree, 'in the county, of, Essex, .in v the. •district ofr
Tendring, being a building certified, .acpotdjpgsto.'y
law as a place of religious worship;, yyas^on .-the k
18th "dayVof , September,,llv866,.! duly- regi.stereci forC-j
solemnizing" marriages' therein,, pursuant, to r the .-.-
Act "of 6th and .7th Wm.'I^., cap. 85." ,"./' ',,-':/. ;-;-j
, 'Witness my N hand this 25 thr, day of :.September,: -:

1866..; . - ' . . . : "o- " •* j. — . ; : ' • -."::..: ur. .: :3
1 David Mustardy Superintendent Registrar: -^"

is-, hereby given,-. "that a separate -
building, named Ew'ell Chapel, belonging^

to.the. religious denomination called Independents,
being. Paedabaptists,. situate in -the :High*str'eet, in'-
the parish, of-. Ewell, \in,the county of- Surrey,-"
being a .building^, certified, according -to law -as. a-J-
place of religious worship, was, on the 1.3th day-
of September, 1 866, • • duly registered-l for solem-^
nizing marriages' therein, pursuant to.'the ;Actofr^
6th and 7th Win. IV.{ cap. 85.. \', J: ^ .-...'.' v: -;"3

1 Witness my hand this 18th day of September^-?
1866. '" • * -'. l.; v" ^ ,:• - • ,\ "'̂

v Henry T. 'Aveline^ Superintendent; Registrar." ^

In the Matter of the Companies 'AcV 1862, and '
.. in the-Matter of the"'South- Kensington Hotel
• Company {Limited). . -...^ . . . :

jVJ OTICE is hereby given; that a petition for
[1 T the winding up of the above-named Com-
pany .by the Court of -Chancery was, on the 13th
day of September, 1866, presented to the. Lord
Chancellor by Alexander Tiljett,_.,of Hill House,
Stanstead, in the county of Essex, Esq., a contri-
butory of the said Company; and that the said
petition is-directed to be; heard."before.'thejVice-
Chancellor §tuart,'on the next Petition Day ; and
any creditor or contributory of the said Company,
desirous. to opp6se the'making of an .Order" for .

'the winding up'of'the said 'Company under the
• above Act, should appear at the time of hearing,
by himself, or liis counsel for that purpose ; and ^
a copy of the petition will be furnished"tb:.any''-
creditor ••' or. contributory . pf.; the ' said Company
requiring the 'same, by the undersigned, on' pay- -
merit of the regulated charge for the same.

. Harrison and Lewis> of No'. 24,. Old Jewry,*
. v. r . _ - in the city of London, Solicitors .for the '>

• Petitioner. .-..-. ,, . , . - - . ' .

, r . . .' I ,X »- - C • •• u.- •„

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter-of therGelynqg rLlantwit Colliery
Company (L"imite.d). ..„ ^ ._ 7 f r .

r|"SHE 'creditors of. the above-named 'Company,-,-
. JL. ,are. required, on or before the i5.thsday of "
October,. U'866,' .to- send (their, names and ^ad'-j,"
dresses, and the particulars of their debts or^
claims, and the .names.?and addresses .of. theirf,^
Solicitors, (if f any), .to Henry' Strong and Alfred v
Barker, the 'Ofiicial Liquidators ,of. the .said .Com-_ • •
pany, ".at Nq. 1,. Westminster-chambers, Victoria-;.-
street, "in the city "-of. Westminster ;^ and if .so >

^required,, by notice, in writing^ from.' the- said--^
Ofiicial "Liquidators, are, by their Solicitors, to
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come in and prove their said debts "or" claims,''at*
the ohnmbers of the Vice-Chancellcr Sir John
Stuarf, 'Nos: 11 andJ2, Old^square,.Lincoln's:inn,
in the county of Middlesex, ^trsuch'.time ;;as shall-
lie specified^ such notice, 6r;§tf^default; thereof'
they will be excluded from the-benefit of any

made Before such debts are proved.
Thursday, the
threw olclock in

q appoin
upon tKe debts
of 5 September, 1 866.

ith day ,of November, l£^>6,t§!jt
the aftel'nooitjrat t'ihe said fchairi-
,i jc_._ il j..w !i - I - T£~-",-^lijpr heaiang anct adjudi[6'ati^j

and *Iairas.-*l!)atedlj this 25tn day
i«« '3 ' t? ̂  P

Of-

C- f - '-I' £•)

.-. r-*. ^• - • •- 1?- n

N" ACCOUN.T,,pucsuant1
-the Average Amount of _-_.^_ „_
^ENGLAND and WALE^S fiSr&i
..the 15th day o""1 '" v "'""* ' '

s 6
(? ^

c?
Q, ***

;_ ^ «
^

undermentioned-Parties having omitted- to transmit-their-Acco\
'•- \" in the Gazette ojfc Tuesday, \the*2'y.tfaday of Se^

|fDtTES, Q/.the several | Bairks ff Iss
e.ul;at'io;n' Uarinff tlic Wecjk en'dincf Satui

. ' n !">. r * . *J'- ^v5

nts'-,tn proper J^ime yo be inserted^
lember, 1866.| |j p ^

Nanae,. Titl^ aiid .^ripcipa^P.lacje. of^jfssue.
f- ••' •; -i :<: <~o cr cv — • r- ;c o

• - -

.' s o
i S

Faversham Bank: Hil on^nd do.

Q fa
Average.
AnKfurRT

03
X>

*r* •"• '-'' • o- "' •?" <\~ >--;ul"' • •' f *
Inland Revenue^ Somerset House, September 27t 1*866^ '-- «

, Eo'^iStTaf of Bank Retunjs.^

ACG-O^TNT, pursuant", to the; Act-'fyR o//3 IStJt ,-Jtictoria
TJ. -... rtC^_^7—l-J_..' if.1-1 A&S.L f-J—'.. °_/? C*l>.j.».Jon tfTednesdayj thre}] 26M srffl^ !o/̂  Septembtr, 1866

Notes issued [} • ...
- o , -

... ? ..°. -30;63^1 0 Goyernftieift't Deb
OtBen Securities
Gold jCqin^ind Bi

'Silyei' Bullion
" "

pated thel2ith;day^of,, September, 186

i:';"V-" £-.;] •- : ' ; . . E - ?. ^ -^y" '

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
n •

Proprietors' Capital
Best

>. 32,

llion

II

3,98490
15,63 61 I

1 JHf*7/w, Chief Cishier. ^ g"

e? § to

OU t*. QO

«"' O- M

Securities (including
: Bead height Annuity) ...

(Dtlier- Securities
Nojeg ; ...
Qojd-andf Silver Ooin

« "V

CH

Dated tie ̂ 7th; d^y .̂ f "September, 1866. i
~Z . s " ij-.-^ ' ir- - _• - • > • ; - ^»
*•• -M) *-̂  !̂ A.X —> .-. ^_* ».. -• ' ""* -»T. T*f ^f* VI ft t •

-"•;~. c S" .- ^ *; ^ 7:."" L' 5 " • Miller, Chi
£" ? •_ -• ^ ~ ®
tf is^s; 5^5 r'-^? i» 5- a ^*',<j a

e, a •" 5 To §

Chief

21,̂ 51^54*

jf42,650&979^
!2L. £r ^

s-8
1 t»

«>

<D Cff



AN ACCOimX, pursuant £(fcthe
Banks of IJ5s|e in ScSfgl^D,
Saturday,

Act 8 and
and the Avera

«* Name and Title as set fortS iif
gg Licence. °

C5 »•*

5 g'
a e;

COi ® o s. s^
Si, • S.Q3

d Bank of 8cc?l.uid .J...JI.<|.?.
K. a' 3b^H9 Royal Dank at Scot laud .<?...„..*.. .:a. „>>.

British Lineii'. Company jrT.v..̂ ..5 .̂<!.
Commercial .|)}i»k or Scotland 4? .£*/«....gj
National ]>;Ul"k ot'S,cotlaird~ \;^.T.7;..~r.-v....;
Union Banket* Sicoiiajiids.*."/?} .oj/.ts
Aberdeen Tfiwiij "-find ~^f§jir«ty Ban-kj^g

C a tf1;Q • £ ;
f The Governor and CompSn| 3? the Bank!
\ of Scotlafid jLjv.& .£..... -V •.-;

3 Royal Bank q|- Scotland v. .Q .̂ f.?..... *i.. .'S.:
|British LineriSCompany .̂.'rl.V..-.-......S...ig.i

North of Sc.cS't'iarijd fJi;flnkiiVrt"©'ojnpi\ny?i.-.?-«
Clydesdale l^inkni^ Company .T.
City of Glasg-o\vJBank ?..:..s.. pi .i. ."..§..»..
Caledonian Banking CompanyM.ft.fr?r...°..
Central Hunf^of Scotland V.S

--
5.«fi

Name of the Find. . *>
Q? CO
Q5

Co

i /
&

i^pompany
lercial B^ank of

5 National Bank" of-Scotland-:.. -. r-.T.-.;. .̂ ... g-.
^Unio'n Bank^qf ^(ftffclknd .?......7...̂ .

Aberdeen Town^aijd Countg Banking
Company^.. .1. M .̂  .g. .̂ . .{§...;?.

brth of Scdflan^ "Banking Company...^..
Clydesdale B^ankin^ Company." g.
City of Glasgow Bank.I .̂  .3.
Caledonian Banking Company.0. «r.
Central Bank-bf Scotland t&

Head Office or
Principal Place

of Issue.

linbuvgh

inburgh
^Edinburgh
MDdinburgh
^Edinburgh
Edinburgh
o i
^Aberdeen

P^berdefen

Circulation
authorised

Certificate.

Glasgow
Inverness
Perth

301^85

216451
.438^024
8J74J80

-4,54346
PS
j70133

§54319

. .
^Average Circulation^" duringSfou^

i Weeks endinfe&S above. § S
* i Q?J3 w on

£5 and
Upwards.
g i

'162397^

,18415294

9639672

5-72921
-^53434
g42933

^ i

i SS54'484^

82!o97S
135J172,
133921^

; 24,500^
2l90o|

Under 5.*
•

31624J7 5

34152?
30646^
382o4l I
3081 GTS:

806|§ f-

1067^J
242884^

4329JJ"
3126J1

O
ad o,

"*

^Average Amount of Coin
* four

C?
00

Gold.

213^90

S16W47
5254:879
.228^35

J204242
> t-w

63029
3127188
^296132
t 36.366
? 28102

Silver.

3S955

5iT684
45621
39073
42456
58894

3670

3061
34652
27479
4143
2358

Ivev c
S ° • — —us B ?• a . .tsrj-^ Or*

Qi? j >-i-"̂  g t> j *•*

Totik" £-~a 5a
V. «T, f£ C-̂ 3 ""̂a

s|5

,386396^ £ 2g

-293593- --H
'27or9"2-' rl *$S
25.8 137''*-^ WQQ

5 74017-- '^-E.W
c;. ̂  .. •. 2C yTK—J
-5^ v' • ' . ,J

•- s «3
t.^. ••'•'I 1 V*» h* t̂ J

a3"04665 '^^-S
3 » t" i'n S'"
S « fc| X <? «^ »=^ ~% . fcO

!.-« JS5°

I hereby certifyltia^esfchjof l,e

exception of ^ -a '
this Return relates, tr H

fi
Dated th« 27th day 61

Bankers

« 3

?* '̂  ! vj" ; t a ^^»S ^ " ^ ° U ' &
'S named in the above Return, who hase in Circulation an Amount^pf jNotes beyond ^latiuth^orized^in their Certificate (mth^lre I •*
), have held an Amount of Sold and Silver Coin, not less than that which thev arq?.req;u'ired ;fe <!»old during the period.-fb--wifichJ'-' ^

ra O •£ I p ! 1 * '" ' .\'- fe, ~£ o" ^ ~ T =,
ra -=» • l«- * I 5.4' c-> .̂ V' t. >*^ *• us , -t- —^

Oi

Irold
b> ~ ss" £" ^ ~_ r ?.^ -; ̂  o_ g-;-- .̂  o,

j W.?\jr nALB'IjS, Officer of Stamp f&ficsl % '1 5 ^» ff-, ,.,?> r ^ .-, „. .v. ^ .̂ m

•25 t
'ij ^>

,:•©
£.v
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AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportations of Bullion and Specie
registered in the W.eek ended 26th September, 1866.

Countries from which
Imported.

United States of America ...
Other Countries •

Aggregate of the Importations 1
registered in the Week ... J

Approximate Value of the said )
Importations computed a t>
the rates specified below ... )

Bates of Valuation, per ounce

Countries to which
Exported.

Other Countries

Aggregate of the Exporta- ^
tions registered in the Week J

Approximate Value of the said )
Exportations computed at >
the rates specified below ... J

Bates of Valuation, per ounce

Imported into the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

Ounces.
575

32,285
436

45,117
1 10,368

871
2,512

...

193,164

£
749,171

£ s. d.
(3 10 0
| to
(3 17 10£

Bullion.

Ounces.

1,000

"1*47
• ••

• ••

1,147

£
4,515

£ s. d.
3 10 0)

to I
4 0 0 ]

Total.

Ounces.
575

33,285
436

46,117
110,368

1,018
2,512

...

194,311

£
753,686

SILVER.

Coin.

Ounces.
15,000
1,516

28,980
588

73,600
24,944

144,628

£
35,753

s. d. .

1 4 "MI 5 01 j

Bullion.

Ounces.

60

1,803,672

64,204
1,800

1,869,736

£
509,308

s. d.

5 of

Total.

Ounces.
15,000

1,576
28,980

Ij804,260

137,804
26,744

2,014,364

£
545,061

...

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

215
2,570

644
1,850

...

5,279

£
20,555

£ s. d.
3 17 101

Foreign.

Ounces.
250

1,407
182

1,839

7*004

£ s. d.
3 16 2

Bullion.

Ounces.

..

...

.£

£ s. d.

Total.

Ounces.
250

215
" 2,570

2,051
2,032

7,118

£
27',559

...

SILVER.

Coin.

British.

Ounces

8,000
• ••

8,000

£
2,029

s. d.
5 02

O

Foreign.

Ounces.

1,*760
9,562

32,000

43,322

£
lu,695

s. d.
4 iii

Bullion.

Ounces
106,000
113,052
483,027
72,i!00

600

34,000

808,879

£
220,335

s. d.
5 5|

Total.

Ounces
106,000
113,052
484,787
81,762
32,600

42,000

860,201

£
233,059

• •t

JOHN A. MESSENGER,
Inspector-General of Imports and Exports.

Office of the Inspector-General of Imports and Exports.
Custom House, London, September 27, 1866.
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. . . , " • India Office, September 25, 1866.

TflHE Secretary of State for India in Council hereby gives notice, that he has received a Bombay
JL Gazette,^containing the following Notices that the undermentioned Insolvents filed their

Petitions in the Court for the Belief of Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions of the Act
11 Victoria, cap. 21 :

Petitions fled praying for relief.

. . . Date of Gazette containing Notice, August 9, 1866. ' ^ ' '"*•>•

Names.

Luckhoo Bhanjee (alias
Alaruckia Bhanjee)

Simon de Esperance ...

Dhunjeebhoy Manock-
jee

Emam Soondajee and
Khanunbee, Widow

Sebastian Caetano Pinto

•

• • ' • - •
. .Sorabjee Dhunjeebhoy

.
'

.' 5 . ; ' . ' - . .

--- '
•

Ragoo Pudajee and Su-
coobaee, Widow of

. the late Gunoo Soo-
banjee

Cooverjee Bhanjee
" ~ - - - - -

Kisonlall Dewchund ...

Ramjee Pasooba Botay

Maria Colaco ....

Cowasjee Burjorjee ...

Sorabjec Muncherjee "...

Sewram Trimbuck

Witpp Sayaj eeand Bapoo
Sayajee

Profession.

A Bricklayer ...

European Shop-
keeper and Com-
mission Agent

A Carpenter
. t

Unemployed ...

Formerly traded as a
General Merchant
in partnership with
C. G. de Souza and
Scares and Co., of
Liverpool, under
the name and firm
of Souza, Pinto,
and Co., and lat-
terly in partnership
with C/G. Souza,
under the name
and firm of Souza,
Pinto, and Co. .

Lately traded in
Kurachee, in part-
nership with Dhun-
jeebhoy Merwan-
jee, Cursetjee, Mer-
wanjee, Framjee
Dossabhoy, and
Rustomjee Heer-
jeebhoy, under the
name and firm of
Sorabjee Dhun-
jeebhoy and Co.,
as General Mer-
chants

Vegetable Sellers ...
-

A Servant in the
service of Gocuul-

" class Heerjee
A Dealer in Per-

fumery
A Cart Driver

A Carpenter

An English Writer

A Carpenter

Unemployed . . . ...

Goldsmiths...

Denomination.

Mahomedan ...

Portuguese ...

Parsee

Mahomedan ...

Portuguese ...

Parsee

Hindoo

Hindoo

Hindoo

Hindoo

Christian

Parsee

Parsee. ' ...

Hindoo

Hindoo.

Place of Residence in
Bombay.

1

In Bhoosari Molla,
without the Fort

On the Grant-road,
without the Fort

At Null Bazar, with-
out the Fort

At Old Nagpada, with-
out .the Fort

In Cavel-street, with-
out the Fort

... . .

In Bora Bazar, within
the Fort

,

-.

In Chawool Wady,
without the Fort

. .
At Vud Gady, without

the Fort

Near Blooleshwur,
without the Fort

In Khetwady, without
the Fort

At Lower Jlalum,
without the Fort

At Palow-road, with-
out the Fort

In Chundunwady, with-
out the Fort "

In Cadawady, with-
out the Fort

At Dongree, without
the Fort

Date of
Petitions filed.

1866.
19th July

20th July

Ditto

25th July

26th July

*

...

27th July

,.

...

•

30th July

--
31st July

J st August

2nd August

3rd August

Ditto.

6th August

Ditto

Ditto

' " .-;



, 1866.

if as H io e^u'l lfGfl'jtJ. .
Denomination. Residence in

-tbtt-fiie*—-

James Wilkinson

Limbajee, Rumabaec,
Woman, and- Shaik
Ally Vuludi Shaik
Dawood !

A Clerkf'c£.. 1

»*lfe ctitfiyfturj, and
fourtli^re-Bullock

sMEart K&pers-arfa5

i 4D'rlvers,^t:he second
a Labourer, aiid the
sixth a Dyer

Europeai

o-*JiC -ceo
The first five

are. .Hi'nd<

Lately on
planade, withoW't
the " ' !

The first five in Moog-
bhat-lane, .^aiad.. JJje

Ditto
id it

a
dan

" " ":"iv7-K ~ "o/: . T i T o n n v ! > ~ — ~ - — f I • -
Orders in therfpatjjersiofxthe. above-named Insolvents' Petitions that the real and personal estates

and effects of the said Ip'solv.en/tsjbe'v.est^d in the Official Assignee of this Hqnourable Court, under
Clause Y$#f thetfajd. A"ct,;;liay.e lujen.u'utymadai^rflS.;... 'ssr^S '#v&. A j... listoJ*A ̂ '̂

' ;•-./•[. :.[•• l"._'i;v.tt" '
• c-i? £ •..-.>.-.. .v ?f\ |

'"•yr ;-? •tfi.i.-fi ;
! ,--,. -- . ,r,

t:^t.._j :- J-LL -\* |, £&£ jis s-a/.isCK ', baluV atiaa?ooH
-. • . •

Date of Gazette containing Notice, August 23, 1866.'

Names. '

-& ,&-

Profession. Denomination. Place of Residence in
Bombay:

35hKMTktO A i...do'?

ei?.->:cCLi4?

Petitions filed
nentsoO h

Jan Maliomed Hasum...
:,ttXi '• to.u'l'ii

j
Ram Juggul Doorga ...

\i
Muncherjee Heerjee ...

A Hawker ... ' ..

A Sweetmeat Seller

Lately "a Merchant,
trading together in

jB'o'rivb'ay ifi'^part-
-'Vi'wx.'.ft i^ x^,.' iCvVii, :Ma-

II

Mahomedan,...
csbni-tfi.! a:

I "«*
Hindoo j «3*S

Parsee

im Augur, with"_-wA'm: "iiaviy

1866.

]; -*»CO

;£Nea^ B'opf^i -j street,p '-"iĴ  ^'o'lP^•r-l '; .wrfhout the* Fort
T H« 'JKTCf J02TJ :

with-
>ut the M5l, ,
1^6 -.Mji^jJC A • io

/uQ baa 3SB?>
_.;^Mt:Jfr77
Ditto

llth August

nockjce Shapoorii
-tr.i.^ -̂1:J 4h

j
e

Tiieophilus Desmiei\'and
Robert Desmiey

Fnckeer Keroba and
Gunput Luxumon

u^a .-;':\
Bhayee Govindjee E-efc...

Nowrojec ^SKapoorj^e^:
i

Sliapoorjee IJyranijcc ...

I
Neville Percy Plahte ...

I-'-'firm of
i 'and
i'Heer-

• "first" iately a
V Milliner^ "-and |the

second uncmpldyed
Carpenters... • ..,

•r.T. G^paJjee

Motibace, wife of Da-
Avoodblioy Amjabhoy

Unemployed 2
•,v =.:." .^'^.'K

A Broker ...

A Merchant

"None" .7."
•j£i r--7> :Vi* "•:

Unemployed

•xMitt -r3;i
Christians 2?«

fdi
Hindoo -i1..

C*3lff lE-l'

Ditto

cirf!

^n^ To.dwady,, without
!-^F6rt^:.\ »

fe-3 .'.jr^. '̂.-crfc A ; -DTrf!
At Girgaum Back-road,

•without the FoH
_ i .

Ditto

13th August

, ... . K9'{Kl
Hth August

"Avitfibuftlte^Foi-t
i'v^-^CCD 31 i

Ditto

European • *2tV

iii tlic

.^atciyafMtoaf Hill,
P'withmifthV'lFok (at
I '..̂  »}"•« ?.& \n V

17th August

16th August

...["Hindoo Lately at Bhoolcsher,

Mahomedan .. In Bhoosari Holla,
|—without the Fort

ifo "itc sJasBs ba&
e:j^BYeBD*iO

Ditto



THE
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. Barnes. .-jiSTL 10 ait&i.; U K ooireJ
—foKHnri*- -I

Cruja~Bheewa, CasTIus

jee Goday
Bhicaridass Gecga1

ottid -sool/L

Malik Hayat binsSjiaik
Fazoo, and JFutma-
baee

Bujaba Sewjee

asteiea Isnoeisq bus
fa&jw (turoD '•
filliam Natche

'o'E

Inn sc'J iarfl aaotllte1! *e
J aid! He 9 „
L Proof Reader

Syed Hoossein Vulud
Tayerally and Amee-
nabaee

Dossa Bhugwan, Ludha
Dossa, and Pitamber

i at eoa

Khulri Oosman Tyeb ..̂

.9881 i
• ' •'IHlfl •urj i van-

class and Dulputram

n

JsogwA ill 11 ! -dllff ,

Anneebaee, Widow of
the late Kesow jKupdy

Naron Bhawoo •

Rutonjec Runsordass ...

oJlid 1

teugwA ri^Bi i -juotlJs

Hurishunker S.ewna-

'jawgffA iIlH ^BOI-:
i

oil* 11

• inofi

Vegetable Sellers
t ^o T.bisJ |...

JaiaedT t»yft_

nHSKWiJil'H -;'-oTiR
he second unem-

ployed s

A Wood Merchant

Dealers in Milk

.nor

ids!
O 'I? 60,1' JiLvi Ĵ
urat and Bom-

. . ,, ..
iu>nA,ni!flfM.*tL i.oo. fl

in

^e^&oi
prSftydass "sHuriivunc

.AM 9lit &JO, I
A Liquor Seller; .

A Carpenter

Trading in partner-
- - - - m r ! •

Me?Jee

Calcutta under I the
,, name,, and finm of

A Sweetmeat Seller

in copartnership
^withy

style an^r^firm of

'^MuncKerjeeSjHe'er-
V -*• * 3 «J Sf ^fr* * v J •!

Denomination.
f-.'frrtn.')C!

Hindoo

Ditto
f& edT

Hindoo

Eurasiari>3rc .'si

Mahomedan...

Hindoo _____ ...

Ditto
-alB

Ditto j 3'.;,
i }c
I !>.««

Ditto j .'.7

Ditto

Tlace of Residence in

At B) culla, without the
a.J- *M"!i7S»0 A .so <

Behind the Portuguese 18th August
jnwull

-rFprt,,'*?:jc,^ 1 awixi
..AtrOld Nng-pada-n\yjthr

Lately in Bhopleshur,
the1—-ForT

Lately dn;:G
•without the Fort
(at present in the
Bombay Gaol)

In Bungalipoora,
without the Fort

In Coalsa-Mola, with-
out the Fort !

^lahojncdan.u. Jhu=Ally.^Oomerfs
without the Fort

mcioo ... In Bhoewada, without
the Fort |

oobatO 13II B isoirdjmjB A ;=.«

in i

treety- -—rDitto—•

jdvts^vj T.jtil,jtvt {
iOni vrMf^ifti -i road,J.,,̂ 11; Y,

;fily afcl:Chowpatty,

presjesntj inlthe 1 Bom-

the
p.reseufcjjn'

at-
Lately at Bhendy Ba-

- - •*! - ' * * ^1

Fort (at present in
the Bombay Gaol)

In L\Spriapoprl? street*
without the Fort

3;iRjI{noi5'. A ... ct

Date of
filed.

16th A u u s t

20th August

J IK frrafc'.O

Ditto

- D i t t o - - - - -

Ditto

)OCJ. i(J2^

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Orders in1the| ^at^rsTofjriJieiabOvenaiced Insolvents'Petitions that the real -'arid'personal' estate's',
and effects of the sajdjjnsoly:enta jje^ested in the Official JAssignee of this Honourable Courtf'uii'de'rLand efiects of the sajd^nsoly^enjft b.eĵ es.ted in the Official \A.
Clause VII of the'said Act7 haY§;:D"een,jduly made. ]

oJJiQ ..fiiioM hi^BoorlS AT! ]<>=» asfe&sacdaM \,,
ixo:
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India Office, September 25; 1866.
E Secretary of State for India in Council

I hereby gives notice, that he has received
Madras Gazettes, containing the following notices
that the undermentioned Insolvents have filed their
Petitions in the Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors there, under the provisions of the Act
11 Viet., cap. 21:

Petitions filed pray ing for relief.
Notice is hereby given, that Petitions to the

Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors were
filed on the 23rd day of June instant, by Palava-
raum Shunmoogum Moodelly, a Hindoo Inhabitant
of Madras, residing at No. 7, in Cheealla Moodelly-
street, at Poodoopettah, attached to Comalaswaren
Covil, within the local limits of Madras, at present
without employ; by Sungumthanisthan Paupoo
Reddy, a Hindoo Inhabitant of Madras, residing
at No. 3 J, in Colathoo-street, at Mylapore, within
the local limits of Madras, and lately a Merchant
in the purchase and sale of Rice, &c., but now
without employ; and by Vadnraneyum Rama-
chendra lyen, a Hindoo Inhabitant of Madras,
residing at No. 27, in Vencatachella Moodelly-
street, in the Black Town of Madras, lately
carrying on • business of a Nourisher, but now
without employ ; on the 25th day of June iristant,
by Lazaro Texeira Martin, an Inhabitant of
Madras, residing at No. 86, in Parcherry Church-
street, in the Black Town of Madras, and a Pen-
sioner in the Office of the Accountant General, at
Fort Saint George ; and by Cyricl D'Cruz, an
Inhabitant of Madras, residing at No. 90, in
Harris-road, at Poodoopettah, within the local
limits of Madras, and a Partner in the firm of
C. D'Cruz, Streeneevassa lyengar and Company,
of Madras, Printers and Publishers and lately
carrying on business in partnership with Streenee-
vassa lyengjxr ; and on the 26th day of June
instant, by Coodoor Venkatasawmy lyen, a
Hindoo inhabitant of Madras, residing at No. 4,
in Copoo Vencatachella lyen Street, at Peddoo
Naick's pettah, in the Black Town of Madras, and
without employ, the said Insolvents severally being
and residing within the jurisdiction of the High
Court of Judicature at Madras, praying for the
benefit of the Act 11 Victoria, chapter 21,
intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend the
laws relating to Insolvent Debtors iu India,"
and on the same days orders were respectively
made by the said Insolvent Court, vesting the
estate and effects of the said Palavarum Shun-
moogum Moodelly, Sungumthanisthan Paupoo
Reddy, Vadaraneyuni Ramachendra lyen, .Lazaro
Texeira Martin, Cyriel D'Cruz, and Cadoor Ven-
katasamy lyen, in Benjamin Brooks, Esq., the
Official Assignee of the said Court. Date of
Gazette containing notice, July 3, 1866.

Notice is hereby given, that Petitions to the
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors were
filed on the 16th day of July instant, by
Woothoocadoo Mauselamany Moodelly, a Hindoo
inhabitant of Madras, residing at No. 50, in
Mullah Saib-strcet, at Peddoo Naick's Pettah, in
the Black Town of Madras, and employed as a
Clerk in the firm of Messrs. Binny and Company ;
on the 19th day of July instant, by George
Crockford Wood, of Madras, inhabitant, residing
at No. 3, in HunterVlane, Vcpery, within the
local limits of Madras, ami employed as a Manager
in the firm of Messrs. Parry and Company.;..by
Florentine Satur, of Madras, inhabitant, residing
at No. 3, in Shadeappen Maistry-street, at Par-
cherry, in. the Black Town of Madras, and em-
ployed as a Clerk in the service of Messrs. Boyson,

Brockman, and Prichard, of Madras, Solicitors;
by Henry 'Palman Le Tang, of Madras, inhabitant,
residing at No. 29, in Saint Xavier's-street, in the
Black Town of- Madras, and employed as a Clerk
in the office of Messrs. Binny and Company, of
Madras, Merchants and Agents; by Nicholas
Texeira Martin, of Madras, inhabitant, residing
at No. 86, in Parcherry Church-street, in the
Black Town of Madras, and a Pensioner in the
office of the Quartermaster-General at'Fort Saint
George; by Triplicane Parthasarathy Moodelly,
of Madras, inhabitant, residing at No. 10, in
Vencatachella Chetty-street, at Triplicane, within
the local limits of Madras, and employed as a
Record Keeper in the firm of Messrs. Arbuthnot
and Company ; and by'Peppela Vencatasoobbiah,
a Hindoo inhabitant of Madras, residing at
No. — in Salay-street, in the Black Town of
Madras, and late a Merchant; and on the 19th
day of July instant, by Gundloo Chetty Ramiah
Chetty, lately a Hindoo inhabitant of Salem, at
present residing at No. 56, in Veeraragava
Moodelly-street, at Triplicane, within the local
limits of Madras, and lately a Merchant in the
purchase and sale of Culinary Articles, Grains
and Arrack Contractor ; and on the 21st day of
July instant, by John Harris, of Madras, inha-
bitant, residing at No. 21, in Moocatall-street, at
Pursewaulkuin, within the local limits of Madras,
and a Pensioner on the Madras Government, but
now a Prisoner in Her Majesty's Debtors' Gaol ;
and by Vanavarum Nynah Chetty, and Vava-
varurn Rangappah Chetty, Hindoo inhabitants of
Madras, residing at No. 17, in Bommee Chetty-
street, at Peddoo Naick's Pettah, in the Black
Town of Madras, Merchants and Partners, lately
carrying on business in the purchase and sale of
Cloths, but now out of business, and the suid
Nyneappah Chetty is a Pensioner of Government,
the said Insolvents severally being and residing
within the jurisdiction of the High Court of Judi-
cature at Madras, praying for the benefit of the
Act 11 th Victoria, chapter 21, intituled "AnAct
to consolidate and amend the laws relating to
Insolvent Debtors in India," and on the same
days orders were respectively made by the said
Insolvent Court, vesting the estates and effects
of the said Woothoocadoo Mauselamany Moo-
delly, George Crockford Wood, Florentine Satur,
Henry Palman Le Tang, Nicholas Texeira Martin,
Triplicane Parthasarathy Moodelly, Peppclla Ve-
catasoobbia-h, Gundloo Chetty Bamiah Chetty,
John Harris, and Vanavarum Nj'nah Chetty and
Vanavarum Rangappah Chetty, in Benjamin
Brooks, Esq., the Official Assignee of the said
Court. Date of Gazette containing notice, July
27, 1866.

India Office, September 25, 1866.

^
^HE Secretary of State for India in Council

hereby gives notice, that he has received a
Madras Gazette, containing the following notice
of Orders made by the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions of
the Act 11 Victoria, cap. 21 :

Court for the .Relief of Insolvent Debtors at
Madras.

In pursuance of Orders of this Court made in
the matter of the undermentioned Insolvent
Debtors, and respectively dated 14th, 15th, and
18th June, 1866, it is ordered that the said
Insolvents be personally discharged, under the.
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provisions of the Act llth Victoria, chapter 21,
in respect of all the debts mentioned in their
schedules:—

Ghoolam Hussain.
, Conjeevarum Vencatasawmy Naick.
: John George Aaron. ' , ' , , ; . - . . . . . •

'- '•' John James Strace'y,'2nd Petition.*.. ' /
: : William Walker. 1 ' . , ' ' , ' . : ' ' ! • •

1 Paulin Michael Angello, a partner of the firm
of Thomas Peter Rodrigues and Co.

Arnee Pareaputchay Butten and Arnee Chin-
naputchay Butten.

Date of Gazette containing notice, July 10,
'1866.'

B. Brooks, Official Assignee.
Official Assignee's Office,

Madras, 6th July, 1866.

In the Matter of Letters Patent of the United
• Kingdom granted to Robert Waddell, of Liver-

pool, in the county of Lancaster, Engineer, for
" improvements in steam engines," bearing date
the 2nd day of March, in the 16th year 61 the
reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria.

1VJ OTICE is hereby given, that under and in
i_ >f pursuance of an Act made and passed in

the oth and 6th years of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the Law touching Letters Patent
for Inventions," and of an Act made and passed
in the 7th and 8th years of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An
Act for amending an Act passed in the 4th year
of the reign of His late Majesty, intituled ' An Act
for the better administration of Justice in His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, and to extend its jurisdiction
and powers,'" the said Robert Waddell intends
to petition Her Majesty in Council, praying Her
Majesty to grant to him a prolongation of the term
of sole making, using, and vending his said inven-
tion for which'the said letters patent were so
granted as aforesaid. And notice is hereby further
given, that an application will be made on the 27th
day of November, 1866, to the Right Honorable the
Lords of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, to fix an early day for the hearing.of the
matter of the said petition; and all parties de-
sirous of being heard in opposition to the prayer
of such petition are, on or before the said 27th
day of November, 1866, to enter a caveat at the
Privy Council Office.

W. W. Wynne, No. 18, Billiter-street,
City, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.

Office of- the Commissioners of Patents for
2415. ' . Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Aristide Balthazard Berard, Civil Engineer,

Knight of the Legion of Honour, of ""No. 51,
Avenue Montaigne, Paris, France, praying for
Letters Patent for the invention of " improvements
in the manufacture of steel, and in the apparatus
employed therefor, parts of which improvements
-and apparatus are also applicable to the production \
of gas for heating purposes" was deposited and
recorded in the Office of the Commissioners on
the 20th day of September, 1866, and a complete '
specification accompanying such petition was at
the same time filed in the said office.

No. 23168; C

Patent Law Amendment'Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of 'Patents for •

2469. .Inventions.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
William Robert Lake, of the " International

Patent Office," • No.' 8, Southampton-buildings,;
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex,''Cpri-^
suiting Engineer, praying for letters patent'for
the invention of " improvements in steam pumps,"
—a communication to him from abroad by Oscar
Theodore Earle, of Springfield, Massachusetts,
United States of America,—was deposited arid
recorded in' the Office of the Commissioners on
the 25th day of September, 1866, and a complete
specification accompanying such petition was. at
the same time filed in the said office'.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

. . Inventions. •

N'OTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed

1945. To Isidore Hayem, junior, of 2, Rue Sainte
Appoline, Paris, Empire of France, Merchant,
for the invention of " improvements in buttons
or,studs to be used for fastening the shirt, the
false-collar, .and the, cravat or bow-cravat,
ladies' collars and cravats, or other wearing
apparel."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 26th day of July,-1866.
2018. To John William Hoffman, Gentleman,

of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, and
George Rowe Wilson, Ifldia Rubber Manufac-
turer, of the same place, for the invention' of
" improvements in metallic mirrors."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 6th day of August,
1866.
2162. To Thomas William Hill Newbold, of Bir-

mingham, in the county of Warwick, Dealer in
Straw Bonnets, for the invention of " improve-
ments in the manufacture of cornices, cornice
pole endsi curtain bands, and curtain pins."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 23rd day of August, 1866.
2185. To William Lancaster Owen, of Newport,

in the county of Monmouth, for the invention
of "improvements in apparatus for working
switches and signals of railways."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 25th day of August, 1866.
2211. To Leopold Delagarde, of No. 55, Rue

Neuve des Petits Champs, Paris, in the Empire
of France, Stationer, for the invention of " cer-
tain improvements in binding books."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 28th day of August, 1866.
2288. To William Cuthbert, of Doncaster, in the

county of York, Brass Finisher, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in steam whistles."

2290. To William Selby, of Nottingham,
Draughtsman, for the invention of " improve-
ments in the manufacture of ornamental lace in
twist lace machines."

2292. To John Bullough, of Accrington, in the
county of Lancaster, for the invention of " im-
provements in looms for weaving."

2294. To Thomas Berney, of Bracon Hall, in .the
county of Norfolk, Clerk, for the invention of
"improvements in the construction of ships and
other vessels."

On their several petitions,, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1866.
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2295. To Alfred Henry Hart, of Gresham-strect!
°~<in the1 dity^f '̂Iion'don1,7^ Manufacturer/.3'<«r"^lio

invention of 'UmprovementS£in'?a>pparht«4S*-for
^ s - ' ''ifo^ theroli&S

2296; -"'To Charles'--''Denton. Abel, <of Nor ' 20,
- ':' Southampton-buildings; -;0hancery-ianey liir'ithe
^"'county of- Middlesex,- 'Patent .Agent} for fcheMn-

* Cvention-of j"ampro~vements> inc slide -ivalvesJ -for
a? steam •engin'es;M^A-cV>mmunrcatron; to 'him: -from
^abroad $" William) Bowman'-' JEtobinsony!7* of

ate-' of^MichiganV:an3d"ZolTetli

2297: 'Ttft Joseph. Afequiih .'ffnd'l tfohri*. William

;'•- machineiiy "f b'f ;'cross:i!aisirfg .theipile ror nap'iofi
f-'Worollen''^ "oth"er-<5loths>rjor:'fabrics-/i«;tsl!of

tticic said 'improvements ;are'. also' applicablei to
^ cf oss"cutting
2298. To John ~SclmeideV 'ofY.
- r State? o^,"Ne3lr

;,: fdf .the^u'^ention^ofc-I' a

Sfmeats' i'ivothc, arrangement-• arid riconstifuctdQifnof
machinery or apparatifs-;for sawangilimbef;"3

801v"Tb\(Dolemah"Be{Ties,oo£t.th€i!,-lirm.:fof£;-J:6

the city of London, Manufacturer, for theJiiii.'s
*'oventi'on.-pf ^jan;improv;e4/fl'Platnljgb.ti!'^ -fp .'fj-gg
2302. To Jbhiis.orivKitchen,(^illiain. Kitehen^j.apd
..,Samue'l,'/.Samuels,-T,all jo$ J^ccriiigtQn, }in-r]the
- county pf> Lancaster, Engineers,-:l/or*xthevinyen-

2303: T<TAlexander: Mackie', -of-Wafringtonj^in
•r the^couhty vbf Lancaster jiNiewspapercPcoprietbr,

for the invention of " certain improvements^in
ifraachineryr^or1/ apparatus''ifbY ,'ic'omposingj?J @&
••<:;'setting'itype.^ r?o ^'(:.;o.-j -n^ >\;

fy* M . - ^_ mj'.l'.r .1. IJV"'l!7S<All .i> > 1 4UU ,>V 111 ij~i

Great Tower.-s.tr. ee.t,,. ^n ^the .,01^ .̂0^ Xondgn,
^Merahapt, ifpr-jthe. inyentipn of ^imprawemente

r?» v^p^^n v M ~^?.„ Nmunication; , to . . mm from abvoaa ..by Leopol
-Bubndat^ ̂ m^A,̂ ^ ,̂;?!Xi
^:^.^v.^.^.WW^?^,%^ffflP

f4he;Comniiss)iopersoja4h?Jft|i^y^^^^^
loO....,.., . . . '

2306:- To -Edward Th'6mte':H^ghes>i6f'rM?firffii of-
- ' Hiines'-ana Sbii Patent- A'ents'"'!1^ Ghah-Hiignes'-ana Sbii; Patent- Ag'entsi'"'!1^^ Ghah-

-latte^ 'London;^ for l"the' inv"en*ti6nior«f «t

by
v'Eonsdale !'ana"'Willia'fn iEe1ete;;ibf''lNte\y)«Y!or]

.
-'•^ntioV^of ^jmptelffts f\lin !lo'oins'rj!for
""weaving.''"'•''-' '" • -• l i '»J l<! ':;";;'.'(̂  ^'^

2309,; To% Arthur,,, tfsan.kj fibw'plft bflLft! Vfflfe
. f Brixton; in-, ,tlje. cojinty yfff>•]&&¥&?, 'i,Sljor.thand
,; ̂ ri^er,vfor^the iay^i^oi„ f« Jmprp'yemeri^in

ink' supplying penholden/^iuouy! gnhi^n. j
r-^.'ii-'; eiii ni h^fitts-c ,2UoiJijsc{ ijnovoa -iioih nO

2310. To Charles Frederick Alll.on, of tho

2j3ill.-trTo (D
(i(i l-»ofjt a-?)d ,

:iicas.ter, e a i c n e r . ' a e i i S ! , o.r; tehnjye'Qtonu o
-^ jS'rim-pro Yenietft si j in ^weighing L machines b rand
,s,iin,4'icaoi;s,rfio ij1) Inn nMJoIo ?J iTo/ j r r . i«y

jjitthe plty.-^ Lottd§n,vBatent

op iw!e>i pftup z,

comin.,i[nrea(tionclo:ih3.nx^pQmTabi!oad) by. Mietor
Lieu.vaiXJ,'Q.f tRo;uen, Fijanfe'el marlliW oT .8£8S. t

h^ S]ltester,nofi
oif-fWest

-ocounty o
s-Jyentionrjofl ,# Improvements; limrthe^man afactmre

}oandltailtjrsc:and;ha;tte;??S7'iitJonsi'd
^3Jr47'5ro/JriGtearJe.§}-j^h:oings sRur

wood, in the county of Essex, for thfeuinYenfion

r I»ondoii,,-iWiJti?im

for the same, and other

rimfwater
appa

jm:3te
na^

jriEngineeivsand

turing the sajB,en'̂ ^>c«ni%niinjcati.6]3iY:t.C3 'him

where the 5team has a'c ŝk1:"'̂  ^^-i""- ™**2«i8? to;w]ifem,em%^^^^
"^'J&^-Pi&XZthiir&Ja SkU J^^Wffij1^^^ V^-^b

,
cott> of 89, Vauxhall-bridge-road, Wesftnims£er?

2"3l!9.r.:To/>A'lfre'a fVi
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, i

-riav.entidn

to him from abK6ad/.byj(WBliamc'EocmarfiaBro9ks,
'H>T
hnr,

£ cbuntj-nofij-Middlesex,
Esquire, for the iriven'tionijdfo'fia/inerwl:6i»pim-

..,pr.o.yetb,coni.ppis4on

.xoayiLMM }o

^tri^S
the invention of "making he.

oT .c£fi2
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oiMhe/iny.ention-lttof^L': improyejientsvlrfc tfeft con-
Vstruct!on;<of pianor-for^escc^'' -1 *"• "-•.•'•.-•*.••*.•.•••>?

street, 'Stnarid,I>i*s Hits'

1o mental) vpfat'esV
I>figaddleirpto£and gtJla

equipments, clotliiug, and for otn6gopurip^b"sc.*
*

bnfastpriin% Jf ifrigsroE
thMWoibW^

cWnfjpof ^M

^COE JartificiaM^toWs. "
from abroad

-JfN'of! 3^j EaubouSg
aoAcchiteetf t not ,3r©8a!tl "io
•2326. T

in

y HI' tjtoo'is
raMaYer.rfo&tlrel indention ctffl <aimtf6S&H$dftf9in
VJbreBch loadfeng &e&
^oarm^afid inscSFtVl*
?'327sHTb> piWa;nOJUog^ph"fi©aiPtisl .bf^EPolld^vay,

ing steam v°
>ntI^h-p Eftv&f-cls

:c-

electric

the United States of America. ,338!

r^

BjAsSi^o^rVW^oBaS^lJ'SiR1^improved- modes-.of obtaining am^noi&tq ,8&viB7 Saljaaw^raniS 7V*monve'power. and^in thu machi:?9nipif9 a«!9J3 id^r/jsa Lfmiaiai «n uAj>^ifa IV-IC.»I«',CJM v»*A •i»*i'*-11L

s empfoyed therefor." .
• i . .•f«jJ?JJ!

ta SjilA

Mteilo^^G^^WMSjfe&fflssiap«pfej^
Qn tbei

fe
e(>8TlG

ty

^

Hppa<Sa4iis[roonTn'ectHff:Tfh'ei>'e\vith?.ifK uzo'A .aid oJ
y3Hhrdca^tTe,9^

' !townn and county of Ne\vcaStil'-up^nitry7ve!,»c¥i.'r
-ifiiv.ciiti8fl ^>tJl"3j;mr.o:vemci^fs.'ciiCa')ara?usl;

ig.i.i!lrg'a
sifJ -sol

^county of .Middlesex, .Ci^j
^fnveiati^a ^"ftSpf^v^fiilRrfb- ifl«l-li6^:Ah1neetiii
^olaF^ot^HmmilLe^lfhlPsti^tuwl^bT^^

_ A:_ ** . . r & ._ T _» » r •»» n _ •>* _ _ _ * _ _(?A

2335. To Thomas Christopher Lew 13, of
jn th§ coiuity of Surrey, Piau.uforic Maker, for

John Gedge and Son, of No. 11, :i"\y?ellingtpn-
80§tr.e.e^

jTHand-ifbf to.theEipurp.o.s«».5WA- -cpinmunicationi to
• ° -<3l)a°rlesT Juljs T-,Ganiille

ioErangfe. .aii
JEobeft . 1 . .

Lewisham, in the county of Kent, Qoinmander
OT.inftBe Eo^al Naviy, rfdnrth'te. iriyention^pf "nimg
^JpEo^em^ntstSn^itheJmpdeMf "iriountiiig ,
fiiin:g.a:e.v.okvingiaridi<otrh.erjgun?."j!.t

ire -Eo r

v of :'.?v -im-
provements applicabre.?t.0;;;gunc carnages,.? and

.gplatform's^f slides^!/? fin -Jo<! "
2339:LTAnaoifc6 \G:e6"rg
a 3Loughboro,ughiiparfc,

-o --r^Art'Communicationfi lto>i'hinib<

pe^rsqri resident
-10 y
irirt

sTdri thelll«thi-.day; otf.
-ic't

proved
altionlJouhimYfro'm abroaMbyoEtienrie'-.TKeopliUjg

;..! Mar.tin:tJj;Earis,

23 4 2.g
Banbury in the county of Oxfp^^GLer-k' £in

°x^alX 9^to'i^'r3i^'^5gIltk0^fl9AfC;" i'PP^PSSS
^o^^ft^^aiSlj^J^S?^^^^ ^ £*-.£

'̂i; df- :Dl?le;HVorc'es-
OX ',O. .iTOr&.'Itfi'TiffJ'_i;l* -rfe._

fur haling cotton, wool, and other substance's'
Q^^^^

<&W{a$\™^

Ul?&
of Middlesex. CiviL,3EMginc'er,3:an,(l3 l>b^nczer

9«

other purposes.wAfid '

i, t.or tn,5vy. ,is;'.achurcr'^o-i
is

D'Uvg^

On their several petitions, recqrdod iu tlie Qffi
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of the Commissioners on the 12th day of Septem-
ber, 1866.
2351. To William Clark, of 53, Chancery-lane,

in the county of Middlesex, Engineer and
Patent Agent, for the invention of " improve-
ments in the manufacture or ornamentation of
cloth and pile fabrics."—A communication to
him from abroad by Pierre Bouvier, Benoit

" Bouvier, Jean Baptiste, otherwise Jules Bou-
vier, and Geoffroy Bouvier, all of 29, Boule-
vart St. Martin, Paris, -

2355. To Louis Bing, of Bishop Stortford, in
' the county of Hertford, Artist, for the inven-

tion of " an improved mode of, and apparatus
for, determining the actinic power of light.

C2357. To George Henderson and David McNeil;
both of Blackfriars-road, in the county of
Surrey, for the invention of " improvements in
hydraulic gas chandeliers and in gas regulators
applicable thereto, and to other gas burners
or meters."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1866.

PATENTS WHICH HAVE BECOME VOID.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason. of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£50, before the expiration of the third year from
the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act of
the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week ending
the 22nd day of September, 1866.
2264. Joseph Fox, of the firm of Fox Brothers,

Engineers, Derby, in the county of Derby, for
an invention of "improvements in machinery
for planing or cutting off the sides of armour
plates."—Dated 16th September, 1863.

2266. Gabriel Lewal, of 5 and 6, Philpot-lane,'
E.G., London, Engineer, for an invention of
"an improved method of and apparatus for
consuming smoke, and heating and warming
public and other buildings, and for drying pur-
poses generally."—Dated 16th September, 1863.

~ 2268. James Kahili, of the Minories, in tlio city
of London, Mariner, for an invention of " im-
provements in liquid compasses."—-Dated 16th
September, 1863.

2269. Alfred Watson, of King-street, in the city
of London, Engineer, for an invention of " an
improvement in hinges."—Dated 16th Septem-
ber, 1S63.

2271. Benjamin Latchford, of Upper St. Martin's-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, Bit and Spur
Maker, for an invention of " an improved spur."
—Dated 16th September, 1863. .

2276. John Maclean Tate, of Bermondsey Wall,
Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, for an
invention of " an improved method of hanging
the lower top-sail yards of ships and other
sailing vessels."—Dated 16th September, 1863.

2277. James McEwen, of Lays Foundry, near
Brierley Hill, in the county of Stafford, Iron

~. Founder and Coke Manufacturer, for an inven-
tion of "a new or improved combined coke
oven and hot blast oven or apparatus."—Datec

' 17th September, 1863.
2281. Alexander Chaplin, of No. 24, Cheyne-

walk, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex,
Engineer, for an invention of " improvements
in apparatus for propelling ships or vessels."—
Dated 17th September, 1863.

2282. Phineas Cowan, oi' the firm of L. Cowan
and Sons, of Barnes, in the county of Surrey,

Manufacturers, for an invention of "an im-
provement in refining sugar."—Dated 17th Sepr
tember, 1863.

2283. Fedor de Wylde, of Trinity-square, Tower-
hill, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
for an invention of " improvements in the
manufacture of an hydrated silica."—Dated
17th September, 1863.

2285. John Gottlieb Ulrich, of No. 47, Wellclose-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Chronometer

• Maker, for an invention of "improvements in
apparatus applied to railway carriages and
trains, in order to obtain greater safety to
passengers."—Dated 17th September, 1863.

2286. John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
for an invention of " improvements in lifu belts .
and swimming belts."—Communicated to him
from abroad by Torrilhon Verdier and Company,
of Paris, in the Empire of France^ Manufac-
turers.—Dated 17th September, 1863.

2290. James Allen, of the city of Manchester,
Engineer and Brass-founder, for an invention
of " improvements in the construction of valves
and cocks for steam, water, gas, and other
fluids."—Dated 18th September, 1863.

2291. John Roberts, of the city of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Organ Builder, and
Robert Naylor, of the same place, Gentleman,
for an invention of " improvements in increasing,
diminishing, or otherwise regulating the power
and tone of organs, harmoniums, pianofortes, or
other instruments with similar keys or key
boards."—Dated 18th September, 1863.

2292. Robert Doyne Dwyer, of Warrington, in
the county of Lancaster, Engineer, for an in-
vention of "improved apparatus for cleaning
and painting or coating the bottoms of ships
and other structures."—Dated 18th September,
1863.

2293. George Davies, of No. 1, Serle-street,
Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, and
No. 28, St. Enoch-square, in the city of
Glasgow, Civil Engineer and Patent Agent, for
an invention of "improvements in the manu-
facture of iron and steel, and in apparatus to be
employed in such manufacture."—Communi-
cated to him from abroad by William Gerharclt,
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, United States of
America.—Dated 18th September, 1863.

2294. William Lorberg, of Wyld's-rents, Ber-
mondsey, in the county of Surrey, Analytical
Chemist, for an invention of " improvements in
the treatment of rags and obtaining valuable
chemical products from the animal fibre therein."
—Dated 18th September, 1863.

2295. Isham Baggs, of Cambridge-terrace, in the
county of Middlesex, Electrician, for an inven-
tion of "improvements in the means of pro-
tecting and preserving the hulls and bottoms of
ships and vessels from fouling and corrosion."—
Dated 18th September, 1863.

2297. John Mason Cook, of Leicester, in the
county of Leicester, Hay and Corn Factor, for
an invention - of " improvements in railway
carriages and all other springed vehicles."—
—Dated 18th September, 1863.

2300. Henry-Charles Huskin son, of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, for an invention of
" improvements in the manufacture of buttons."
—Dated 18th September, 1863.

2303. William Smith, of No. 19, Salisbury-street,
Strand, Civil Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in the construction and mode of
working ordnance for ships and forts, and in the
means of protecting those engaged in working
guns employed for such purposes."—Communi-
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cated to him from abroad by John Gregory, of
Barreiro, in the Kingdom of Portugal.—Dated
18th September, 1863.

42306. Vasconcellos Hoiighton, of Grove House,
West Reading, for an invention of " improve-
ments in lamps and lamp wicks."—The result

- .partly of a communication from abroad made
to him by David Eldon Hall, a person resident
at Brooklyn, New York, in the United States
of America, and partly of invention and dis-
covery made by himself.—'Dated 18th Septem-
ber, 1863.-

^2306. Louis Francois Chezaud, of No. 3, Rue
cles Capucins, St. Jacques, and Henry Jeremie
Christen, of No. 6, Rue Neuve d'Orleans, in

. -the city of Paris, in the Empire of France, for
« an invention of "improvements in printing
- postage stamps, -bankers' bills, shares, and other

similar documents, and in machineiy employed
therein."—Dated 19th September, 1863.

2309. Richard Couchman, of Noble-street, St.
' Martin's le Grand, in the city .of London,

Manufacturer, for an invention of "improve-
' ments in articles or instruments for supporting,

holding, or carrying parasols, bags, watches,
ornaments, or other articles or appendages."—
Dated 19th September, 1863.

2314. Jgnazio de Angelas, of Naples, in the
v Kingdom of Italy, Captain in the Army, at

present residing at 54, Greek-street, Soho, in
the county of Middlesex, for an invention of
"an improved apparatus for obtaining motive

'• power."—Communicated to him from abroad by
. 'the inventor, Frederico Salomone, of Chieti, in

Abruzzi, in the Kingdom of Italy.—Dated 19th
September, 1863.

2315. Thomas Richardson, of the town and county
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Chemist, John James
Lundy, of Leith, in the county of Midlothian,

• North Britain, Colour Manufacturer, and
Robert Irvine9 of Magdalen Chemical Works,
in the said county of Midlothian, Manufac-
turing Chemist, for an invention of " improve-

. ments in the extraction or manufacture of oils
from vegetable substances."—Dated 19th Sep-

..- tember, 1863.
;2317. Thomas Edward Vickers, of Sheffield, in

the county of York, Steel Manufacturer, for an
invention.of an "improvement in the manufac-

• • ture of cast-steel tyres."—Communicated to him
from abroad by Jacob Mayer, of Bochum, in
the Kingdom of Prussia.—Dated 19th Septem-

. ber, 1863.
2318. James Farmer, of Salford, in the county of

Lancaster, Engineer, and Charles Hadfield, of
Hadfield, in the county of Derby, for an inven-
tion of "improvements in machinery or appa-
ratus for making bricks, tiles, or slabs, and

: -other such articles."—Dated 19fch September,
' 1863.

2320. William Elsdpn, of Sandridge, in the county
of Bourke, in the colony of Victoria, Engineer,
for an invention of " the construction of rail

j . and road carriages, and improved wheel tyres,
and" an improvement in railway crossings,

. . adapting them to such carriages."—Dated 21st
September, 1863.

- 2321. William Burnet Robins, of Harborne, in
the county of Stafford, Actuary, for an inven-
tion of. "improvements in portable fire and

. garden engines."—Dated 21st September 1863.
2322. Anne Abbey Downes, of Stonnall, in the

county of Stafford, Spinster, for an invention of
, " improvements in artificial teeth."—Dated

-. 21st September, 1863. • -.

2323. Goudchaux Alcan, of Chauraont, in the
Empire of France, Gentleman, Father and
Administrator of Emile Alcan, late of King-
street, in the city of London, Merchant, de- •
ceased, for an invention of " improvements in
shears for cutting metal threads, wires, and
rods, applicable also for gauging wires."—
Communicated to the said Emile Alcan, de-
ceased, from abroad by Leon Gauchez, of
Brussels, Belgium.—Dated' 21st September,
1863.

2325. Francois Alfred Chfttel, of 29, Boulevart
St. Martin, .Paris, Manufacturer, for an. inven-
tion of "improvements, in-burners for burning
all mineral oils "—The result partly of a com-
munication made to him by Mr. FrangoisMaurel,
Manufacturer, a .person residing in Paris,
29, Boulevart St. Martin, and partly an inven-
tion and discovery made by himself.—Dated
21st September, 1863.

2326. Richard Wallis, of Basingstoke, in the
county of Hants, Corn and Coal Merchant, for
an invention of " improvements in apparatus
for loading and unloading vessels, and raising,-
lowering, and otherwise conveying sacks, casks,
agricultural produce, and other objects from
one locality to another."—Dated 21st Septem-
ber, 1863.

2327. Robert Ridley, of Leeds, in the county of
York, and James Grafton Jones, of Cumming-
•street, Pentonville, in the county of Middlesex,
for an invention of " improvements in appa-
ratus for giving a reciprocating motion to picks
and cutting tools used in getting coal and other
minerals and stone."—Dated 21st September,
1863.

2333. Joseph Renshaw and John Haworth, both
of tho city of Manchester, Machinists, for an
invention of " improvements in machinery for
stretching woven fabrics."—Dated 22nd Sep-
tember, 1S63.

2337. John Bond and James Bond, Machinists,
of the firm of Bond Brothers, Longridge, near
Preston, in the county of Lancaster, for an
invention of "improvements in brick and tile
making machinery, applicable also to machinery
for manufacturing other articles from plastic
materials."—Dated 22nd September,'1863.

2338. Richard Archibald Brooman, of 166, Fleet-
street, in the city of London, Patent Agent, for
an invention of " certain compositions for pre-
serving cheese."—Communicated to him from
abroad by Jean Neuenschwander, of Paris,
France.—Dated 22nd September, 1863.

LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of the seventh year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week
ending the 22nd day of September, 1866.

2108. Bernard Lauth, late of Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania, but now of Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, Mechanician, for an invention of
" improvements in the manufacture of rails for
railways."-—Dated 16th September, 1859.

2109. William Edward Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in machinery for forming hat
bodies."—Communicated to him from abroad
by H. A. Burr, of New York.—Dated 16th

. September, 1859. . . .
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2110. Thomas, Ri^ardspnsrofi <New Bridge-street,
an '

jture., of

biVimproyedV ftiethod :» v6ft extractfn<*fcavri'd^ puri
sugar called- . glucose?; landta*«s

— Dated 20tb September, 1859.
2139. WiUiam

in the county fOfJ^ancaster, Machinist, for an
4 t 8 i n f l u t e d rollers

used in machines for preparing, spinning, and
doubling cotton,-^wool,-(.11a£, silk, and other

2152. Robert Davison, oJ>.(LonddnVstreefc,'.m\'.the

FOR' SALT
:iir-",-- .r i

,v ^A ,. "1866. , f .,.
'^^^''Comm^ohe^fj^^
J_ Lord High Admiral of the Umtea?"Rinqcio'm

ihatitin/Mojtd'ayl -the Qsti Octob&'nexl^ai-'tw'elve
o'clock at noon, they wilbbe.Yead&Go. irea^witA^ieb^

quantities of

« rbr "iT xw^SF^iQP^ inJ » oM .«>.-?+ a!
all of the cur^offtt&e presentr=season, viz. :—

^w.«O h-.v3?iecces.\o
«hv.̂ l

Haulbowline ...«=

^ ,ii'ndi*each. b
cachpinatead iofjfthe'. number.->6fn piecesniormerly
cbntaiiic.d inH-the'itiecces. and) barrels.r K .' ,ty A ?;: t;f «<r

The Pork to be delivered'-iktb^the^e's'p'ecfiv^
n-

1867 ; n
Margbi^ l$6,7v.; ^andi|sthe,r.!ernainj(3er thurouf by the
3^ili aay'bf"Ai)rii^r867 ; or any greater porlion,
or the whole, at any earlier period, if preferred
b^th(PpSrtyf'tehdeKrngjra.n'3 toiib(3(pawl)iftT/by:fbil
aUtliree day-^rafter 'dutej'/' .Wihichrtwill rUe Jsbiroto
parties as usual. .(»'; ;•;.' .".̂ f } ^rtjui "n<-if5 •n^-.-^.M

such \pant <H/iere'of

^^^

imi) itl.-a-cceptinff\tA'eut6ftdieiSp& ^i
smiist •> 'specify. t/te3$rame&.- 'fffff

of:
s of America, icill not be admitted.

Persons tendering forbore than one Port must
«

. reference to a
banker for each surety prppogqd; and they are

\\-yA f&nm ofitke tendten&may, bg
conditions \of^-ithe*.icon(nact$\'to!

Department of the Comptroller of Victualling
^'"gtflL&y&gh'Jtf fi&y&wk<?e$& tfopos-
port ana Ply mouth, or. by applying to the Agent
Wc'&all&Kat BamfflUfitifaP WW& WlAn
of Her Majesty's Gusffiiits^aF Bristol, Limerick,

Wa&rford, land

Liverpool.

at noon on the day o£ treaty, and it wlllilff8'P8e

•vn

of Victualling, Somerset House

f 3-H>En»@ommissioaecs for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Brttaifa%n&Ifddiidtdoiftertooygive notice,

o'clock, '.thfu wUi,.J},e^re.adii to treat with such

a^^v-'Ci. t** ^ tev-i}l-*b ^it Q'* v*'?^r?° 4i"?
L P.. A t1._ • _i* TT TfciF__ i* 7— O ̂

Ia«» •iu»iii*iA«% ,A:>vAvs'o sri-«:Sii \VsS
A form of the tender and condit

mqjh.vfetJJStP ;?5t^/ifflJ/if!4^ °f the Storekeeper-
General's Department, Admiralty, Somerset

.
No tender wtlfab~d~3<efreiqedqtfXei>> two o'clock on

a:ifd

dtftetter*

tit't person tentieriny, in th£®&m ofi&%5$fier\l!c'j$t&
om-i/?£3aia$i&. fw ^Wie^tdue^:p&^^ui^c&m^ the
contract*



CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR FERNANDO

i<h|>866V^l

notice, that on Ttiefflffffit
tifoit hfcloqkptkeylwilh
persons:^ nldfibe vJillingitdrcontr&cffor 'sttpplying

Foundling, W.C., September 27, 1866.

miLT ^lUZL 2£3^XJOr SVJ.a A^VX^raT5TCTG ̂
General •"^^j^-^/o^5 Governors and

Guardians of this 'Corporation, will be held in the
ft f'-wrwi _jT«v«^irf7A '•-nfi'l*ftnfjreflneSf[ayi tfte

in the morning
precisely.

notice, that the Warrants

elivered to the Propne

Corporation, on Saturday, W»^ 1 '3th day of Octo-
ber nexTfxwid)<willCcdntihuelttoj!be>Qdelwer.eddevTr!/
day from eleven till three o'clock, Saturdays and

Birmingham and District Coal and
i->o\o'o oa

held at Hawley's Temperance //dte^m*

ecei6^

sonj»5dBc?aHarr.isij Liquidators*™

5257
iff?"

Cvcnver and Whenl Abraham United Mining
-- - • - -- .ens

bete ft nt
; ,'gninaiqa flnhfiqbiq 10̂

bcit riila .Itiifj

folloios:—
" That as seve¥al=c»editeiss=are pressing for a

settlement of their claims against the Company,
and sufficient money not having been subscribed

deyelope the mine and to continue^the business of
tUe'^Vm^anyl^F^giust- a^M^axfvlsable that the

>m]
At

^ffHfS-

hairman o eetin

In the Matter ̂ Mhe^sV^Surrey Tanning
•=-; .siv ts£OE©.onipanyKiLimrtetfc):wezs diti lo Ila
\ T «.awSpe~eiaJLlGeneral Meeting of the S/iare-
j\ .slshold'ers of.'tthei'dHbve Company, held at the

officeQ&ffi 23, . CtaUjM&iilly. J-sOndonlr&iGftQbn the
9th

SufeceyHcTannihg CGJompany (EMmifedi),
qjprMyoiuiitari'Ly^fjiifidon&t
panics Act, 18G2r,oan'(Utl

ad oi ilio'I orfT

,noiJ'!oq i9)flf«s \r»j 70 \ >{}«! «ui("|A 10
iq 'it Jjoi'ioq •isifiuo vnn SB 59fotiv/ arft -10

athe sCrehveriKahdw^heal '.lAibrah-am.' Uoiledrt
Mining Company (Limited). .Imjgir ZK ?.othctj

.) \8G6f\to tsend t/ieit:

thrtndmes a>»d addresses
to the
Gompany's^ojfices,

qiidl

from the^-said 'Liqmdatdrs^qre^persdnally^or^ by*,
\theirA\Solicifors,
•
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debts ~or claims, at such time and place as shall by
the said notice be specified, or in default thereof
they- will be excluded from the benefit of any dis-
tribution made before such debts are proved'.

D. Wilson, F. Jennings,
E. D. Buchanan, H. Kimber,

- A. Calder, "W. F. D. Stephens,
Wm. Penn Gaskell,

Liquidators.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, John Henry

Brayshaw, Isaac Brayshaw, and Benjamin Ellis Brayshaw,
in the trade or business of Cloth Manufacturers, or in any
other trade or business, carried on by them, at Idle, in the
parish of Calveriey, in the county of York, or elsewhere,
under the style or firm of Brayshaw Brothers, or under any
other style or firm, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will in future be carried on by the
said Benjamin Ellis Brayshaw on his own account and in
his own name, and he will pay and be entitled to receive all
debts and sums of money respectively due to or owing by
the said late firm.—As witness the hands of the parties this
25th day of September, 1866.

John Henry Brayshaw.
. Isaac Brayshaw.

. - Benjamin Ellis Brayshaw.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Edwin John

Kelly and John Craven, of Kilburn,iiithe county of .Viddle-
sex, in the trade or business of Marble Masons and Statuarys,
under the firm of Kelly and Craven, is dissolved. All debts
due to or from the said partnership will be received and
paid by the said Edwin John Kelly, by whom the business
will in future be carried on.—Given under our hands the
26th day of September, 1866.

Edwin John Kelly.
John Craven.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Alfred

Pigg and John Butler, carrying on business at Old Market,
in Halifax, in the county of York, as Silk Mercers and'
Liueu Drapers, under the style or firm of Alfred Pigg and
Col, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. And that the
business will be henceforth carried on by the said Alfred
Pigg, who will receive and pay all debts due to or owing
from, the said copartnership.—Dated this 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1866. Alfred Pigg.

John Butler.

N " OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Henry

Hopkins and Charles Hopkins, carrying on business as
Stationers, under the style of Hopkins and Co., at Nos. 42,
43, and 44, Houndsditch, in the county of Middlesex, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due and
owing to the late firm are to be paid .to, and all claims
against them will be liquidated by, the said Henry Hopkins,
who will in future carry on the business on his own account,
under the style of Hopkins and Co.—Dated this 2?th day
of September, 1866. Henry Hopkins.

Charles hop/tins.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore .subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Yeo and Thomas Parkyns, in the trades or businesses of
Smiths and Gas Fitters, carried on by us, at No. 5, Pottery-
lane, Notting-hill, in the parish of Saint Mary Abbotts;
Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, under the style or'
firm of Yeo and Parkyns, was, on the 31st day of August
last, dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 3rd day of
September, 1866. William Yeo.

Thos. Parki/ns.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Joseph Alfred Novello, of Villa

Novello, Croza San Giacomo, Genova, in the Kingdom of
Italy, and Henry Littleton, of Dean-street,. Soho, in the
county of Middlesex, in the trade or business of Music
Publishers and Typographical Music and General Printers,
at" No. C9, Dean-street, in the county of Middlesex, and.
No. 35, Poultry, in the citty of- London, and elsewhere,
under the firm of Joseph Alfred Novello and Company, was
this day dissolved by mu-iul consent; and that in future
the business will be carried on by the said Henry Littleton
on his separate account, and who will pay and receive all
debts owing from or to the said partnership in tho regular
course of trade.—Witness our hands this 17th day of
September, 186G.

J. Alfred Novello.
Henry Littleton.

\T OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership hereto*
i if fore subsisting between us the undersigned; Henryl
Thornton, Henry Mann, and John George Thomas .Child,'
as American Merchants and Commission Agents and Home'
Trade Merchants, carrying on business in the city of Man<
Chester, in the county of Lancaster, under the styles or-.
firms of Thornton and Co. and Henry Mann and Co., was
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said-
Henry Thornton and John George Thomas Child-will con-
tinue the businesses of American Merchants and Commission
Agents, under the style of Thornton, Child, and Co., and
the said Henry Mann will continue the business of Home
Trade Merchant, under the style of Henry Mann and Cd.~4
As witness our hands this 18th day of September, 1866. i.

Henry Thornton.
Henry Mann. '
J. G. Child. .. ~

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
1.1 fore subsisting between the undersigned, Francis
Buckland, of East-street, Newton Abbot, in the county of
Devon, and of Aller, in the parish of Abbotskerswel^ in the
said county of Devon, Upholsterer and Furniture Broker,;
and William Ryder, of East-street, Newton Abbot aforesaid,.
Upholsterer and Furniture Broker, carrying on business at.,
East-street, Newton-Abbot aforesaid, as Upholsterers 'and,,
Furniture Brokers, has been this day dissolved by mutual,
consent.—Dated this 21st day of September, 1866. "

Francis Buckland. '-"
William Ryder. ... _

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Lievesley

Stock, William Dawson, Robert Heywood McKeand, and
Charles William Baker, carrying on business at Turtpfi
Moor, in the county of Lancaster, under the style or firm of,
the Turtou Moor Coal and Fire Clay Company, has this'
day been dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the'
retirement of the said Lievesley Stock and William Dawson.'
All debts owing to and by the said partnership will be"'
received and paid, and the business in future carried on by/
the said Robert Heywood McKeand and Charles William"
Baker.—As witness the hands of the said parties the 5th
day of September, 1866.

Lievesley Stock. Robt. H. McKeand. ''
William Dawson. C. W. Baker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the .Partnership hereto-'-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William '•

Taylor the younger .and Richard Beedle the younger,;

carrying on business at Hnnslet, in the parish of Leeds, in -
the county of York, under the firm of Taylor and Beedle, •
as Plumbers and Glaziers, is dissolved by mutual consent,
as and from the day of the date hereof. All debts due and
owing to and from the said partnership will be received and
paid by the said William Taylor the younger, who will in
future carry on the said business on bis own account-
Dated this 22nd day of September, 1866.

William Taylor, junr.
Richard Beedle, junr.

\J OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-.
I ^l fore subsisting between, and carried on by us, the

undersigned, under the firm of Barrett and Turner, at
Booth Town, Northowram, in the parish of Halifax, in the;
county of York, in the business of Stone Merchants and.,
Delvers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due to, and owing by, the said partnership will be
received and paid by the said Samuel Turner, by whom the
said business will in future be carried on.—-As witness our
hands this 25th day of September, 1866. ' -'

his
William X Barrett,

Mark. .

Samuel Turner.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership,"
hitherto existing between us the undersigned, William -"

Epps and James Epps, as Cowkeepers and.Dairymen, at"
Davington, near Faversham, in the county of Kent,' was.v
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 17th day
of September, 1866. William Epps.

James Epps.
V OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnersh'ip'hereto-'
i. * fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph, ̂

Stohwasser, Benjamin Thompson, Onne Abrahams, and-
Samuel Moore, of Conduit-street, in .the parish of Saint
George, Hanover-square, in the county of Middlesex^ Tailors,;
is this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far only as relates ~
to the said Onne Abrahams.—Dated this 20th day of Sep-
tember, 1866.

Joseph Stohwasser. Onne Abrahams..
Benjamin Thompson. Samuel Moore. '\
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between ua the undersigned, Nathaniel

Birtlea Fogg and Thomas Fo/jg. as Conti- .dors at Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, under tho style or firm of N. J).
Fogg and Co., was dissolved by mutual consent as and from
the31st day of May, 1865; and that all debts due to and
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid respec-
tively by the said Nathaniel Birtles Fogg, by whom the
business is now carried on.—Dated this 25th day of Sep •
tember, I860.

Nathaniel Birtles Fogg.
Thomas Foyg.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Joseph Ellis and John Mead Frank, as Manufacturing
Chemists, under the style or firm of R. J. Ellis and Co.,
and J. M. Frank and Co., was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated the 25th day of September, 1866.

E. J. Ellis.
J. M. Frank.

\J OTICE is hereby given, that' the Partnership between
i^l the undersigned, James Standen and Thomas White,

in the trade or business of Drapers, at Hastings, in the
county of Sussex, under the firm of Standen and White, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent, as from the 29th day
of September instant; and in future the business will be
carried on by the said Thomas White on his separate
account, and who will pay and receive all debts owing from
and to the said partnership in the regular course of trade.—
Dated this 24th day of September, 1866.

James Stdnden.
Thomas White.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Pierpoint and Robert Henry Pierpoint, of Albert-road,
Peckham, in the county of Surrey, Builders, Contractors,
and Oven Builders, carrying on business under the firm of
John and Robert Henry Pierpoint, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated this 29th day of September,
1866., John Pierpoint.

Robert H. Pierpoint.

•T^AKE notice, that the Partnership business carried on
fi_ by the undersigned, John Grindrod and James

Taylor, together with the undersigned, executors of Adam
Grindrod, deceased, as Cotton Manufacturers, at Mayfield
Mill, Hamer-lane, Rochdale, under the name of A. and J.
Grindrod, was this day dissolved, so far as regards the
undersigned James Taylor.—As witness our hands this 25th
day of September, 1866.

John Grindrod.
James Taylor.
Adam Grindrod,
John Grindrod,
James Taylor,

Executors.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Alfred

Barnard and Edward Stewart Hast, carrying on business at
No. 83, Upper Thames-street, in the city of London, as
Commission Agents and Drysalters, has been dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 15th day of September, I860.

Ediod. S. Hast.
Alfred Barnard.

V' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
i.N fore subsisting between Thomas Holder, Acts

Saundera, and James Holder, of Nos. 18 and 19, Wai worth-
road, and No. 5$, Cumberland-place, Newington Buits, both
in the county of Surrey, Bottle Merchants and Dealers in
Medical Glass, and Druggists' sundries, under the style or
firm of Holder and Co., was (as to the said Acts Saundcrs
only) dissolved by mutual consent; and the business will
henceforth be carried on at the same' place by the said
Thomas Holder and James Holder alone, under the style or
firm of Holder and Son.—Dated this 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1866. Acts Sounders.

James Holder.
Thomas Holder.

,V" OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
-. > fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Isaiah

Aston and Richard Edwards Shaw, carrying on business
under the style or firm of A ston and Shaw, at Wolverhampton,
in the county of Stafford, as Iron and Coal Masters, was,
on the 25th day of July last, dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the 24th day of September, 1866.

Isaiah Aston.
Richard Edwards Shaw.

No. 23168. p

S~>ptrmber27tli, IOCS.
\r-,' E| Hob- rt mi'. William Braine, Job Mra'-ers, of

•j ^ No. 4, L »!^o pi iu: St. Jo'm's Wood, do hereby
diss>:ve our txistm^ p irtn-.Tchip in the above-named
bus'ness.

Robert Braine.
William Braine.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Clark and Joseph Hempstead, carrying on the business of
Coal Merchants, at Huntingdon, in the county of Hunt-
ingdon, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
our hands this 15th day of September, 1866.

Thomas Clark.
Joseph Hempstead.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Simpson and Charles Lowrey, carrying on business at Leeds, .
in the county of York, as Accountants, under the style or
firm of Simpson and Lowrny, is this day dissolved; and that
all debts due to or from the said partnership will be received
and paid by the said George Simpson, by whom the said
business will in future be carried on.—As witness our hands
this 24th day of September, 1866.

Geo. Simpson.
Charles Lowrey,

N.OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

Porter, Charles Girdlcr Porter, and John William Wilson,
as Grocers, Tea Dealers, and Wine Merchants, at Sheffield,
in the county of York, under the style or firm of Thomas
Porter, Sons, and Wilson, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent so far as regards the said John William Wilson.
All debts due and owing to and by the said copartnership
will be received and paid by the said Edward Porter and
Charles Girdler Porter, who will continue to carry on the
said business under the style or firm of Thomas Porter and
Sons.—Dated this 25th day of September, 1866.

Edward Porter.
Charles Girdler Porter.
John William Wilson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joshua

Beri and Samuel Hambleton, carrying on business as General
Brokers, at or in Stanley-street, late Custard-street, in Leek,
in the county of Stafford, under the style or firm of Beri
and Hambleton, has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
'sent; and that all debts owing to and by the said firm are
to be received and paid by the said Samuel Hambleton, by
whom the said business will in future be carried on.—'Dated
this 25th day of September, 1866.

Joshua Beri.
Samuel Hambleton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership business
of Surgeons and Apothecaries, heretofore carried on

by us the undersigned, Joseph Sargant and Arthur Kelsey,
under the firm of Sargant and Kelsey, at Reigate, in the
county of Surrey, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent, and that the said Joseph Sargant will alone dis-
charge all claims now open against the said late partnership,
and will 'also receive all debts due thereto.—Given undtr
our hands this 26th day of September, 1866.

Joseph Sargant.
Arthur Kelsey.

\1 OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
1̂ 1 or heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, '

Ralph Bromcll Hanger the younger, Charles Wood, and
Thomas Cuddeford Wood, or either of us, as Tobacco
Manufacturers and Dealers, under the style or firm of
Hanger and Company, at No. 9, Catherine-street, Devon-
port,' is dissolved from the 17th day of September, 1866.—
Dated 22nd September, 1866.

Ralph Bromell Hanger, jr.
Charles Wood.
T. C. Wood. '

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Kilner and William Ramsden, as Butchers' Knife Manu-
facturers, at Sheffield, in the county of York, under the firm
of Kilner and Ramsden, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that the business will be carried on by the
said William Ramsden, who is authorized to receive all
accounts due to, and to pay all claims against, the firm of
Kilner and Ramsden.—Dated this 25th day of September,
1866. John Kilner.

William Ramsden*
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No. 14, Duke-street, Grosvenor-square, London.
' E, the undersigned, Elizabeth Amy Castle and Sarah

Lucas, carrying on the business of Milliners, at the
above address, have this day, viz., 3rd September, 1866,
agreed mutually to dissolve partnership. °

Elizabeth Amy Castle.
Sarah L^tcas.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas

Chailenor and Henry Inskip, carrying on business at Long-
ton, in the county of Stafford, as Builders and Wheel-
wrights, under the style or firm of Challcnor and Inskip,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent, and the
the said business will in future be carried on by the said
Henry Inskip alone, by whom all debts will be paid and
received.—Dated this 22nd day of September, 1866.

Thomas Chailenor.
Henry Inskip.

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Pafterson ar.d William Hartley, at the city of Manchester,
as Fustian and General Merchants and Agents, has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 26th day
of September, 1866.

James Patterson.
William Hartley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
_ fore subsisting1 between us the undersigned, James
Crabtree, William Whittingham, and John Crabtree, as
Cotton Manufacturers, at Brownside, near Burnley, in the
county of Lancaster, under the style or firm of James
Crabtree and Co., was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due and owing to and by the said firm will be
received and paid by the said James Crabtree, by whom
the business will in future be carried on alone.— Dated this
17th day of September, 1866.

James Crabtree. .
William Whitlinyham.
John Crabtree.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph' Wil-

liam Baber and Edmund Boughton, in the trade or busi-
ness of Ironmongers, at the city of Gloucester, under the
firm of J. W. Baber and Company, was dissolved on the
30th day of June last by mutual consent, and in future the
business will be carried on by the said Joseph William
Baber alone.—Witness our hands this 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1866.

J. W. Baler.
Edmund Boughton.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, John Charles

Moore and Joseph Daniel, of Croydon, in the county of
Surrey, Carriers, is on this day by mutual consent dis-
solved. In 'future the business will be carried on by the
said Joseph Daniel in partnership with Robert Daniel.—
Witness our hands this 18th day of August, 1866.

J. C. Moore.
Joseph Daniel.
Robt. Daniel.

N'OTICS is hereby given, that the Partnership-hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Fairbank and Ridgill Trout, of M'ill's-court, in Market
street, in Bradford, in the county of York, Stuff Merchants
and Commission Agents, carrying on business under the
style or firm of Fairbanlc and Trout, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due to or owing by the said
partnership will be received or paid by the said Ridgill
Trout, by whom alone the said business will be continued.
—Dated this 22nd day of September, 1866

William Fair bank.
Ridgill Trout.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
• the undersigned, No. 182, Upper Thames - street,

E.C., is dissolved.—Dated September 11, 1366.
Thomas C. Davies.
Edwd. J. Hopkins.
F. A. Farrar.

WILLIAM HOLMES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

cliap. 35, intituled " An Act to farther am-jud the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE" is her«by given, that all parsons laving any
claims or demands against or upon 'the estate of

William Holmes, late of Thorpe Salvin, in the county of
York, Lime Merchant (who died on the 24th day of Octo-
ber, 1864, and whose will was proved in the District Regis-

try of Her Majesty's Court of Probate at Wakefield on the
8th day of February, 1865, by Joseph Holmes, Lime Mer-
chant, and William Holmes, Farmer, the executors therein
named), are required to send the particulars of such claims
and demands, in writing, to me, the undersigned, Barnard
Platts Broomhead, of Bank Chambers, George-street, Shef-
field, in the said county of York, the Solicitor for the said
executors, on or before the 3rd day of December next, after
which time the said executors will proceed to distribute
the a&sets of the said deceased as directed by his will,
having regard to the debts or claims of which they shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable for ar.y
assets so distributed to any person of whose debt and
claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 21st
day of September, 1866.

BARNARD P. BROOMHEAD, Bank Chambers,
George-street, Sheffield, Solicitor for the said
Executors.

THOMAS BATCHELDOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Thomas Batcheldor, formerly of the Lower Ward, Windsor
Castle, but late of No. 5, Upper Cloisters, Windsor Castle,
in the county of Berks, Chapter Clerk to the Dean and
Canons of Windsor, and Registrar to the Provost and
College of Eton (who died on the 24th July, 1866, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, by Elizabeth Ann. Batcheldor,
Widow, the executrix), are required, on or before the
1st day of November next, to send in written particulars of
their debts, claims, and demands to Messrs. Tooke, Hallowes,
and Price, No. 39, Bedford-row, London, the Solicitors to
the executrix, after which day she will proceed to distribute
the assets of the deceased among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, or demands
of which she shall then have had notice; and the executrix
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
she shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 24th day of
September, 1866.

TOOKE, HALLOWES, and PRICE, No. 39,
Bedford-row, London, Solicitors to the Executrix.

WILLIAM SAMUEL FOXALL AVERY, Deceased.
In pursuance of an Act of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years of the rejgn of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the goods or estate of William Samuel Foxali Avery, late of
Moat House Farm, in the parish of Solihull, in the county
"of Warwick, Farmer (who died on the 31st day of May last,
and whose will was proved in the District Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate at Birmingham, on the 1 Oth day
of September last, by Robert Bosworth, Edward Bosworth,
and Samuel Avery, three of the executors named therein),
are hereby required, on or before the 1st day of November
next, to send in particulars of such claims or demands to us
the undersigned, Messrs. Bolton and Smith, at our office in
Solihull, in the said county of Warwick, and that in default
thereof the said executors will, at the expiration of the
above time, distribute the assets of the testator among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which the said executors shall then have had notice; and
the said executors will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to auy person of whose claim
they shall not have had notice at the time of such distri-
bution.—Dated this 25th day of September, 1866.

BOLTON and SMITH, Solihull, Solicitors for the
said Executors.

JOSEPH BRITAIN, Deceased.
In pursuance of an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other per-
sons having any claims or demands upon or against the

goods or estate of Joseph Britain, late of Berkswell, in the
county of Warwick, Farmer, who died on the 13th day of
July last, and whose will was proved in the District Re-
gistry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate at Birmingham,
on the 10th day of September last, by Mary Baker, William
Liggins, and Joseph Hughes (the executrix and executors-
named therein), are hereby required, on or before the 1st
day of November next, to send in the particulars of such
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, Messrs. Boltou
and Smith, at our office, in Solehill, in the said county of
Warwick, and that in default thereof the said executors will,
at the expiration of the above time, distribute the assets of
the testator among the parties entitled thereto, haying
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regard only to the claims of which the said executrix and
executors shall then have had notice; and the said exe-
cutrix and executors will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim
they shall not have had notice at the time of such distri
bution.—Dated this 25th day of September, 18G6.

BOLTON and SMITH, Solilmll, Solicitors for the
said Executrix and Executors.

Mrs. CHARLOTTE LOWE, Deceased.
Pursuant to'the Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22ud and' 23rd years of the reign of Her Majesty,
intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

TVfOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and "other
l/i persons having any debts, claims, or' demands upon
or against the estate of Charlotte Lowe, late of No. 2, Soho-
hill, Handsworth, in the county of Stafford, Widow, who
died on or about the 13th day of January last, and whose
will was proved on the 12th day of February last, in the
District Registry at Lichfield, attached to Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, by John Joseph Heath, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Engraver, one of the executors
named in the said'will, are required to send to the said exe-
cutor, or to the undersigned, on or before the 30th day of
November next, the particulars of their debts, claims, or
demands, and in default thereof the said executor will, at
the expiration of that time, proceed to distribute the whole
of the assets and estate of the deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the debts, claims, and
demands only of which he shall then have had notice; and
the said executor will not be liable for such assets or estate,
or any part thereof, to any creditors or other persons of
whose debts/claims, or demands the said executor shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 24th day of September,
I8C6.

JOHN HOWARD BAKER, No. 12, Waterloo-
• street, Birmingham, Solicitor to the Executor.

THOMAS BENSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

\T OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors of or other
1^1 persons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Thomas Benson, late of No. 22, King's-road,
Gray's-inn, and No. 75, Saint Paul's-road, Camden New
Town, both in the county of Middlesex, Stationer (who died
on the 20th day of July, 1866, and of whose will probate
was granted by the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 27t-h day of August, 1866, to
Alfred Benson, of No. 22, King's-road aforesaid, Stationer,
the executor therein named), are hereby required to send
particulars of their claims or demands against the said
Thomas Benson or his estate, to us the undersigned, Messrs.
Bartholomew and Bigg, of No. 3, Gray's-inn place, Gray's-
inn aforesaid, the Solicitors of the said executor, on or before
the 1st day of November, 1866, and that after such last
mentioned day the said executor will distribute the whole of
the assets of the said Thomas Benson, deceased, among the
perrons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or
demands of which he, the said executor, shall then have had
notice; and that the said executor will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or
persons of'whose claims or demands he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 26th day of September, 1866.

BARTHOLOMEW and BIGG, No. 3, Gray's-inn-
pJace, Gray's-inn, London,'W.C., Solicitors to the
said Executor.

FRANCIS YATES HEWETSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Francis Yates Hewetson, late of The Waldrons, Croydon,
in the county of Surrey, and of No. 7, Old Fish-street,
Doctors'-commons, in tho city of London, Linen and Sail-
cloth Factor, deceased (who died on or about the 7th day of
June, 1866, intestate, and of whose estate letters of admi-
nistration were granted by the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 16th day of August,
1866, to Louisa Catharine Hewetson, the Widow and relict
of the said deceased, and Henry Hewetson, Esq.), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their c'aims
and demands, and also of their securities, if any, to me the
undersigned, as the Solicitor to the said administratrix and
administrator, at my office, No. 13, Austin-friars, Old
Broad-street, in the city of London, on or before the 1st day
of November, 1868, after which day the said administratrix
and administrator will proceed to apply and distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands which shall
be justly due and payable, and of which they shall then

D 2

have bad notice; and the said administratrix and adminis-
trator will not be liable for such assets, or any part thereof,
to any person of whose claim or demand they shall not have:

had notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated this •
25th day of September, 1866.

THOS. BROWNING, Solicitor to the said Admi-
nistratrix and Administrator, No. 13, Austin-friars,
Old Broad-street, London. /

THOMAS ROBERTS, Deceased. .
Notice to Creditors.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria, ;
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees." . •

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim against or upon the •

estate of Thomas Roberts, late of Hill Farm, Llvng, near
Mold, in the county of Flint, Farmer, deceased (who died
on the 9th day of August, 1866, intestate, and to whose
estate and effects letters of administration were granted by
the District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate at
Saint Asaph, on the 8th day of September, 1866, .to Edward
Roberts, his lawful son), are, on or before the 1st day of
November next, to send in to us, as Solicitors to the said
administrator, at our offices,'at Mold, in the county of Flint,'
particulars of their debts or claims, or in default thereof the
said administrator will, at the expiration of the above
period, proceed to distribute the assets of the said intestate
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
debts and -claims only of which he shall then have notice;
and will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any
person of whose claims he shall not have had notice at
the time of such distribution. And notice is hereby further
given, that" all persons owing any debts or debt or sums of
money to the said intestate or to his estate are required to
pay the same to the said administrator or to us forthwith.—
Dated this 24th day of September, 1866.

KELLY, KEENE, and ROPER,-Mold, Flint-
shire, Solicitors to the Administrator.

JOHN WOODROOFFE, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of the said John Woodrooffe, formerly of No. 82,
Crowndale-road, Camden-town, in the county of Middlesex,
Esq. (who died on the 10th day of July, 1866, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 17th day of September, 186G), are
requested to send in particulars of their debts or claims to
me the undersigned.'George Thomas Woodrooffe, of No. 1,
New-square, Lincoln'g-inu, London, Solicitor, one of the
executors, on or before the 2nd day of November, 1866, at "
the expiration of which time the executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testator, among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which they then have notice.—Dated this
26th day of September, 1866.

GEORGE T. W9ODROOFFE, No. 1, New-
square, Lincoln's-inn, London.

In the Matter of FRANCIS TINKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act to further amend the Law of Property,

and to relieve Trustees, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.
nPHE creditors of Francis Tinker, late of Nos. 35 and 36,
JL Old Bond-street, in the county of Middlesex (but at

the time of his decease staying at No. 29, New North-street,
Finsbury, in the county of Middlesex), who died on or about
the 20th day of May, 1866, are, on or before the 1st day of
November, 1866, to send the particulars of their debts or
claims to the office of Mr. Frederick Taylor, at No. J 9, Old
Burlington-street, in the county of Middlesex, Solicitor, or
in default thereof the executor of the said Francis Tinker
will, after the said 1st day of November, 1866, proceed to
distribute the assets of the said Francis Tinker amongst tho
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of
which he has then notice.—Dated this 26th day of Septem-
ber, 1866.

•FREDK. TAYLOR, No. 19, Old Burlington-street,
Solicitor to the Executor.

The late Miss ANN ELIZA SUGHRUE, Deceased. •
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,
cap. 35, intituled '* An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relievo Trustees."

npHE creditors and others having .claims against the
JL estate of Ann Eliza Sughrue, late of Buttsbury, in

the county of Essex, Spinster, deceased (who died at Butts-
bury aforesaid, on the 3rd day of September, 1865), are
hereby required, on or before tho 24th day of October next,
to send in their claims against the estate of the said deceased
to Thomas William Rudderforth, of No. 110, Fenchurcli •
street, in the city of London, Merchant, the executor of the
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.f will of the said Ann Eliza Sughrue, deceased; or to me, the'
^undersigned', his Solicitor, preparatory to the due adminis-
,!lltration-of the estate of the deceased, or in default thereof
/'such creditors or others will be peremptorily excluded, aud
- the .executor will distribute the assets of the testatrix's estate
'according to the "rights :of the parties entitled thereto; and
all persons indebted to the said deceased are requested to

'"pay the amount of their respective debts to the said executor,
or, to me, forthwith.—Dated this 24th day 'of September,
1866'. - -"•

V.c<-v, EDW. WOODARD, No. 106, Fenchurch-street,
3r r-U : London, .and Billericay, Essex, Solicitor to the
iicv.. " Executor.

t.••''. ' • ' • ' i• WILLIAM JOHNSON, Deceased.
1-riPursuant to;an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap*. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE.-.is .hereby given, that all creditors of, or other
persons having claims or demands upon or against.

the estate of William Johnson, late of the King's Arms
Public-house, No. .23, Great Titchfield-street, Oxford street,

--^io-'the.county of .Middlesex, Licensed .Victualler (who died
t-j -oh the 13th day of April, 1866, and letters of administration,

with the will annexed, of whose estate aud effects were, on
vc. the-11th day Of June, 1866, granted by Her Majesty's
- Court of Probate to Elizabeth Johnson, Widow, the relict

of the said' deceased), are .required to send particulars of
t .such claims or demands to the said administratrix, at the

office of her Solicitors, Messrs. Walter and Moojeu, No. 8,
,t Southampton-street,. Bloomsb.ury-square, in the.county of
•:-Middlesex, and before the 12th day of December^ 1866,
Jr.-, and that after the last-mentioned day the said administratrix
&•:'will distribute the whole of :the estate of the said William
,b. Johnson among the 'persona entitled thereto, .having regard
S'S.-'Only to the claims or -demands of which she, the said admi-

nistratrix, shall then'have had notice;'and that from the
*3 -last-mentioned day the administratrix will not be liable for

such assets, or any part thereof, to any creditors or other
/persons of whose claims !or demands she, the said adminis-
, tratrix, shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 26th

I1' day of September, 1866. ''
- . WALTER and MOOJEN, No. 8, Southampton-
^ , . ' _ . - street, Bloomsbury-squafe, Solicitors for the Admi-
v.' .' ' nistratrix. '

In Chancery.—Between John Brawn' and Gilbert Innes
Murray Menzics, Plaintiffs; and Catherine

.;.;., .,,» ( ...Ann^Crowe, John William Crowe, and'
" ' ' Euphemia Crowe, his Wife, Maria Ann

Warren, John Storrar, and Lucy Storrar,
. .> . • „ ^ ...., his Wife, Defendants. ;

TAKE notice, that this Honorable Court will be moved
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir William Page Wood,

" on the 6th day of November next, or so soon after as Counsel
,; can be heard, by Mr. William. Augustus Clark, of Counsel

for; the plain tiffs, that the Bill filed in this cause on the 8th
. day of February, 1866,' and amended on the.4th day: of
"May,'I860, by Order dated the 1st day of May, 1866, may
o/be', ordered to%be taken pro confesso against the above-.
' 'named, defendant Catherine Ann.' Crowe, pursuant'to the
~ Orders"of this. Honorable Court in such case made aud pro-
j^vided.—Dated this 24th'day.of September, 1866.

TIPPETTS and SON, Plaintiffs' Solicitors, No. 2,
«•' : ••- Sise-lane, London: • - " .

r_To the above-named Defendant,
•• ' Catherine Ann'Crowe.

'COUNTY COURTS'EQUITABLE JURISDICTION. -

PURSUANT to an .Order of the County Court of
•Warwickshire", h'olden at Birmingham, made in a siiit

Cox against Corns and wife, the creditors of, or claimants
v ..against, .the estate of .Joseph Thomas Ketley, late, of the
' Rodney Ion,' Edmund-street, 'liirminghain, in the county of

Warwick, Licensed Victualler, who died on or about the
month -of May, 1866, are, on or before the 12th' day of

..- October, 186.6, to send by posf, prepaid, to the Registrar of
^ i the Cpun,ty.Court of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham,
..'.. th'eir Christian and, surnames, 'addre.-s'cs, and descriptions,

',the'.full 'particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of •the'securities (if any) he'd by

" them; in default thereof they inay-be excluded from any
' . benefit in the estate.-' Every creditor holding any security

. is to produce or transmit the same to the Registrar aforo
' said, on or before the 12th day of October, 1866, at eleven
.o'clock in the forenoon, 'being the time appointed for adju-

.: .dicating upon the claims.—"Dated this 26th day of Septs; in-
;, her, 1866. - ' - • • • " - • • -
::: .. ; . ^ JOHN GUEST, Registrar. -

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861. ' ,'
In the Matter- of the Deed of Assignment of Thomas

Patchett, of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster,
Woollen Manufacturer. • . „ •>

N OTICE is hereby, given, that the Trustees under the
deed of assignment made and executed by the said

Thomas Patchett, as in bankruptcy, dated the 15th day of
June last, and duly -registered, pursuant to the provisions
of the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, will sit,on the 1st day of
October next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, '.at the
office of Messrs. J. and H. Standring, Solicitors, The, Butts,
Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, in order to make a
First and Final Dividend of the estate .and effects of the
said Thomas Patchett, under the said assignment; when
and where the creditors who have not' already executed the .
said deed of assignment, or .in writing assented the'reto^are
to come' prepared to do so/or they will be exclude/the
benefit of or. under the said Dividend and assignment. 'The
said deed of assignment now lies at the office of tile uh'de'r-
signed, for execution and assent by creditors. • • '"' ',

J. and H. STANDRING, Solicitors, The'Butts,
1 Rochdale. ' ' . ' ."

The Bankruptcy Act< 1861.
In the Matter of William Carter, of Ludgate-street, in the

city of London, and 'of Newington Causeway, in the
county of Surrey, and of Smethwick, in the county of
Stafford, and of Landport, in the county of Hants; Stay
and Crinoline Manufacturer, a Bankrupt; and in. the
Matter of Charles James Justins, of Smethwick, in the
county of Stafford, and of Birmingham,' in the county of
Warwick, Crinoline Manufacturers, formerly of Sheffield,
in the county of York, trading at all three "places in
copartnership with one William'Carter, the said-''William
Carter also trading separately at Ludgate-street, in the
city of London, a Bankrupt. ' ' ' '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of-the joint
estate of the said bankrupts and of the'separate

estate of the said Charles James Justins who Eave not
already proved their debts, are required to do' sip on or
before the 1st day of November next, after which • day the
Creditors' Assignee under the same estates willjproceed to
declare a. First and Final Dividend upon all 'debts then
proved, and all creditors who have not proved their debts
on or before the above-mentioned day will be exclnded^from
such Dividend. Creditors are required to prove their aebts
by affidavit, and to forward the. samei to Mr. William
Burgoyne Fernell, of Sheffield, Solicitors to the" Creditors'
Assignee, together with all bills 'of exchange; promissory
notes, and other securities held by them.—Dated 4his 26th
day of September, 1866. • .j

W. B. FERNELL, Solicito'r to (the Assignees.

Re J. P. Vinnicombe's Assignment, dated 28th -September,
1865. - .- . ,.;

rriHE trustees to the above assignment hereby give-notice,
JL that after the 15th day of October next, it ;is their

intention to declare a Second and Final Dividend on all
debts due-from the said J. P. Vinnicombe, of. Northernhay,
Exeter,. in the county of Devonshire, -Music, Seller. All
persons who have not hitherto sent in their • claim are
requested to do so to the undersigned, on or before the
said 15th October next, or they will for ever be. excluded
from participating in the assets arising under .the said
assignment.

FREDERICK LUCAS, Accountant, No. 14,
George-street, Mansion House, E.G..

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861. .'
In the Matter of the Estate of John Hill, of Camelford, in

the county of Cornwall, Brewer and Spirit Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by a deed-of assignment,
dated the 30th day of August, 1866, the, said John

Hill assigned all his estate and effects to Francis Pearce,
Gentleman, and Edward Arnall, Tailor, both of .Camelford
aforesaid, upon trust, for the benefit of his. creditors. And
notice is hereby given, that all creditors are required forth-
with to send full particulars of their claims, or. demands
against the estate' of the said John Hill.to ttie, undersigned;
and all persons indebted to..the said • estate 4lare'r hereby
requested to pay. the amount of. their debts forthwith to

. , Mr. W. D. KING, Caniel'ford^ Sbllcitor.'to the
,. -Trustees. ' , .". ,'"'" i:'i.

Dated 28th September, 1866. '• -.^

N OTICE is hereby given, that.the'follo-viitg la-Til --opy
of an entry..made iu (he bo.>k ke.pc by t f ie 'M.iaf

Registrar of the Court of ij.-inkniiitcy for the Registration
.oi Trust L)e.t ds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and [n«'r'cctor.-l!i"p..Deeds executed by a, Debtor, ̂ yreq'iired

_b» tht- li:mkiiin:cy Act,.1801, se-rs. "lS7, 19.2,. l.fl'i',' 196, and

Number—19,6-12. ... . . . . , , ' *'r' "*..,,
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, X3pmpositio:^

or Ins;nctcrship—Composition. , , ,.'•'
-21st September, 48lB'fi."*"""' "v
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Date of execution by Debtor— 21st September, 1866.
Name- and description of the- Debtor, as in the Deed — "

'". ' Benjamin Hait, of No. 158, Hoxton-street, Hoxton, in
:' - the county of Middlesex, out of business.

, The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
[,'- ' parties' in the Deed, not including the Creditor's—
/- -'. The creditors. ;

;'t ' A short statement of the nature of the Deed — A Deed,
:;, ; ' whereby the creditors of the debtor accept payment of
-'''\ -- one shilling in the pound- upon the amount of their
°-\ -.respective' debts, at 'the expiration of one 'calendar
x". ripwith from the day of the registration thereof; and a
"' - .' release 'from- the creditors to the debtor.
^'.When left for "Registration— 25th September, 1866, at
'-' .' • ' twelve o'clock1 at noon. '
;; »^- E THE .SEAL OF -THE COURT.

OTIQE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
c* an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

u-"trar-Vf . the. Court of Bankruptcy for the llegistration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and

, Inspectorship Deeds executed by, a Debtor, a& required -by
e the Bankruptijy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,' 194, 196,

and 198:—
Number— 1,9,643. •' - ' : -

? v .Title of -Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
; sition, or Inspectorship — Assignment.

"£•: . Date of Deed— 28th August, 1866.
v Date , of execution by Debtor — 28th August, 1866.
;'.• .Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —
r . . • Thomas Batcliffe, of No. 12, Bayswater-terrace, Hyde-

park, in the county of Middlesex, Schoolmaster.
c.- The names and description of the Trustees or other
- • ..... parties to the Deed, not .including the Creditors--—
* . ., William Pegg, of No. 5, Norfolk-villas, Chichester-
c. : ;.-! .road, Harrow-road, Baker, and John Hicks, of No. 7J7,

Queen's-road, Bayswater, in the county of Middlesex;
*-"-•• - 'Butcher;. • • • ' " -
r - . A short statement of the nature of the* Deed — A Deed
.. '_. t. by the'debtor to the trustees conveying all bis' estate
.- ' and effects absolutely to be administered by the trustees
^, • . -Jar his creditors, in like manner as in bankruptcy.
c_, : When left lor Registration — 25th September,' 1866, at
~" - half-past twelve' o'clock.
;.: ' THE. SEAL OF'THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
.of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

•- Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the -Registration of
':• Trust Deeds for.the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
V "Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required b>
>' Jibe, Bankruptcy. Act, 18.61, sees. 137, 192, 194, 196, and

198 :— '4 s.. .
^-•cNjimber— 19;6.46.". -'. . " . . . . _ . . . .

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
«•" '•-'"••' jtion, or Inspectorship — Inspectorship. . c': .^,."

Date of Deed— 12th September, 1S66.
s- •';' -Date1 of execution by Debtor— 12th September, 1866. '
} "-j- -"Name and description' of the Debtor, as in the Deed —
i- " " - The Reverend Edward Synge Townsend Daunt, Clerk,
eV- '-'----'Perpetual Curate of the. Parish Church, of Saint
iA -, ••- • Stephens by. Launceston, in the county of Cornwall.
<" • .".-The 'names -'and descriptions of the Trustees or other
£ > • ••> parties-' to., the Deed, not including1 thu. Creditors —
£'• "' •' ' George Mitchell -GifFord, of Launceston .aforesaid,
I ; , ' . >x J Bank - Manager, .second part*,, and all creditors, third

part, • • . .
^ I .oA short- statement of the nature' of the Deed—An Ap-

pointment pf .the said George Mitchell .Gifford receiver
of the rents and profits of certain glebe lands to which

r., . „, the. said- Ed ward Synge Townsend Daunt is entitled as
'-" ^-p'i siicH Perpetual Curate as aforesaid, upon trust to pay

•'"'•• and divide the sum of forty pounds annually out of the
z ' '' • . • said- rents and profits rateably, amongst all the creditors
~ :' 'of the said Edward Synge- Townsend Daunt, until the
V ' •" - ; whole of the claims of such creditors are satisfied. .
•̂  ' -When left for llegistration— 25th September, 1866, at
u> v •-- one o'clock. • • . .. •
"-"""'"i ;••"- ...... ' THE. SEAL OF THE COUUT.
'\^ ''VI pTICE is hereby given', that the following is a copy
",". "̂  "T . o'f an entry niade^in the book, kept by the Chief Regis-
^^trar 'of 'the' Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of

»t 'Trii'st Deeds'for 'ilie'vbenefit of Creditors, Composition and
c(nsp^ctor>6hip"Dceds'-executed by a Debtor, as required be,
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187; !9:i, 194, 196, 'and
198. """-' " - - - ' . - • ' • • ~ '-'3- ...

:e of.'exrcution b~y-DeMor-»3rd September,-1860.
•'I'"1 "Wa'in/j "acdMlesc'riptJoiV/of- the'Debtor AS in the Deed—
:e85 I'G-'eorg'e'Grib'b; ot''Marto-ck,-in the county: of-Somerset,

General-shop Keeper, of the one pait. % — • (
The^ names aud. descriptions of the * Trustees or other

!-i(>r'fr-'j5artile'sv'{6r tbV Deed, not 'including the"-Creditors—"
All creditors.," ' • • • ' • ' • - •

.^1:1.4. ^u-vl'w-.'^.C. J_. .—i.,» . {v >.../>- I

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — A Deed,
whereby 'the debtor covenants 'to pay, his creditors-, jBye
shillings in the pound on their .debts, on the. Srd'day of
December, 1866, and secured by the joint and ;several
promissory note of the debtor, and Mary -Crib.b,,!pf
Milton, in the parish of Martock, in the . connity. 'pf
Somerset, Shopkeeper; and release from. ,the creditors
to the debtor. ' ' ' " " "

. When left for-Registration—25th SeptemberiV-1866JT.at
half-past one o'clock. ' •". . ,'.*' ..', ".^.^

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
VJOTICE'is hereby given", that the; following!is a copy
i N of-an entry made."in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for .the. Registration
of Trust Deeds for the. .benefit -of ^Creditors, Composition,
aud.Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, I"92,"19*4",'l9'6?'and
198:— • ' ' . . - . - . . - • . • '
...Number—19,654. ' , -" ' ' ' ""; ' •.•'*?'

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment. Composition,
or Inspectorship—Composition. ' - '_ t ' - ' L

Date of Deed—1st September, 1866. -• ' • ' •• '•>
Date of execution by Debtor—1st September, 1866.- .
Name and description of the Debtor,1 as. in'the'Dead-

Edward Parkin, of Sheffield, in the county of York,
Scissor Manufacturer and Licensed Victualler. ••' • T

The names and descriptions of the Trustees • or. other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Joseph Redfern, of Penistone-road, in Sheffield 'afore-

'. said, Commoii Brewer ((surety), second part;, and "the
creditors, third part. ' - - . ;

A short statement of the nature of the -Deed—A Deed,
by which the debtor proposes to pay .to his c: editors
5s. in the pound-upon his several-debts, by two equal
instalments, the first "on registration of deed 'arid.oihe
other at the end of'six mouths'ircm the date-of.'deed,
and covenant by surety, for payment of .last instalment
In case of default hy debtor to pay*same: : '• "• .'•;•••.,

When left for Registration—25th September,, 1866| at
three o'clock.1 • ..' .' - • • . - r^n

. THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N" OTICE'is hereby given, that the following is. fc 'copy
of an. entry made in ' the book kept by; ihe; Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds "for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
,by the-Bankruptcy Act,. 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, .196,
aud 198:— . • -• - -.~\._.„;'-*:.(., L.J.

Number—19,655. ' • , - . ' ' " ,' '
Title of Deed, whtthcr'Deed'of Assignment, Composition,
: or Insfipctorsbip—Assignment.
Date of Deed— 15th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—15th September, 1866.
•Name and description of the Debtor, as"in the Deed-

Peter Comrie, of No. 14, Battery-street,'Storehouse,
Devon, Draper. " •' - . '• • " ; < ' • • > .

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not 'including the .Creditors—

. Kichard Rundle, of Plymouth, Devon, Warehouseman
(trustee). ' ' • • - . ' ' ' " ' "

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment hy the -debtor of- his boot debts,-goodwill of
business, and'stock in trade, to the trustee'; to-be admi-
nistered for the benefit 'of 'his creditors as4n bank-

. •. . .ruptcy.". • ..' . • _ /•-".*. ... 1 ' ' :"\'J'
When left for Registration—25th. September, 1866, at

three o'clock. - . , ' . - - , - ^ ,A f-
THE SE AL - OF THE* CCJURT.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the following is n copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chiel

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of .Trust Deeds for the;benefit of ..Creditors,~.Coiiiposition
and Inspectorship D«:feds executed by a Peht^r, as required
liy'the, Bahk'ruptcv "Act, 1861,. sees. 187, 192; 194, 198, and
198:— : . : , . , ' . ' . , " ' ' , - „"-''.T; . -
. N.umbc'r—19,656. . _ ] . "; .," , ' ' . ' ' "̂

Title of Deed, whether. Deed pf Assignment,' -Compo-
.sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.' :l - " ;V- r»

Hate of Deed— 28ih August, 1S66.'". .. • '" ' , ," '•/
Date of execution by Debtor—28th August, '1866:.,7

parties to.'the Deed,,"not inc.luding the Creditors—
Juhu Cross!*-.,' ot" Halifax, in the, county of "York,
Caspet Manu.'acturcr, and William''Wh.ifley, ofXNew-
giu.-st.'1'et, in the county, of Middlcsex,"Mauufa'cturer,

. second part; and all creditors, third(part. " ' , '"• '"
A,short btaieuiuu't o: tlie naUujt; of.,the ;DC'ed—'A. ;Deed,

"whetvby the debtor"conveys a!l~his~e'state .and;effects
to the triiste.-s, to b'e administered, fbr0th'e°'i)enefit

' - o f his creditors'a.s'iu bankruptcy ; and a release by th«' . . . • • -
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• When left for Registration—25th September,"1866, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
i. N of 21 D entry made in the Look kept by the Chief
Rrpistiar of the Conit of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required

' by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sccs."lS7, 192, 194, 196, aud
198:—

Number—19,657.
Title of Dt-ed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—13th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in rhe Deed —

Thomas Wilson, of the borough of Runderland, in the
county of Durham, Dealer iu Glass, China, and
Earthenware.

The name and description of the Trustee or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Wiison, of Leeds, iu the county of York, Glass
Merchant, and Hartley Perkskayle, of the borough of
Siinderlai:tl, in the county of Durham, Glass Manufac-
turer, of the second part; and {ill creditors, of the third
pait,

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
wherel.y the debtor conveys all his estate and effects to
the trustees, to be administered for the benefit of his
creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release to the
debtor.

When left for Registration—26th September, 1866, at
eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the follo-ingis a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy tor ti'.e Liegistraiion
of Trust Deeds for the beneKt of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—19,658.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion or Inspectorship—Inspectorship.
Date of Deed—12th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtors—12th September, 18C6.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as iu the Deed— '

Francis William Hancock and Richard Burbrook, of
No. 37, Conduit-street, Bond-street, in the county of
Middlesex, Jewellers and Copartners, of the first part;
said Richard Burbrook, second p:trt.

The name and description of the Trustee or other
parties to the Deed, not including ths Creditors—
The creditor^, of the third part; and Alfred Snuff, of
No. 34, Great Marlborough-street, Regent-street,
Manufacturing Go'.dsmiih, Charles Bennett, of No. 47,
Poland-street,.Golden-square, Goldsmith, and George.
Lyndon, of No. 49, Frith-street, Soho, Goldsmith (in-
spectors), fourth part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtors agree that their estate shall be wound up
under inspection, with power to inspectors to sarry on
their business for three years and pay dividend troia
time to time, or to sell at discretion ; and a release 10
the debtors.

When left for Registration—2Gth September, 1866, at
eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry miide i:i the book kc;-t by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankiuptcy f->r die Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition smd
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required hy
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 132, 194, 1!)6, anJ
198:—

Number—19,659.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compcsi-

sition or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—29th August, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtors—29th August, 1866.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—

Marian Richmond, Maude Louise Richmond, aud Jane
Stuart Richmond, all of No. 109. High-street, 3Ierthyr
Tydfil, Berlin Wool and Fancy Business.

The names aud descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Robinson Smith, of Merthyr Tydfil afore -aid,
Gentleman (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by debtors of all their estate and civets to the
trustee, to be administered, as in bankruptcy, for the
benefit of their creditors.

When left for Registration—26th September, 1866, at.
eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196 and
198:— •

Numbt-r—19,060.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composiiion,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—24th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th September, 1866.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

John Chesshyre Blythe, Walter Blythe, and Richard
Blythe, carrying on business at Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, and in the city of London, as
Shipowners, Provision Merchants, and Ship Store
Dealers, under the firm of Blythe Brothers (debtors).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short stateme'nt of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtors covenant to pay their creditors a composi-
tion of 8s. in the pound, in discharge of their debts, by
three instalments of 2s. 6d., 2s. 6d., and 3s., at four,
eight, and twelve calendar months after registration of
deed; and a release to the debtors from their creditors.

When left left for Registration—26th September, IS66, at
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 1S6, and
198:—

Number—19,661.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—29lh August, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—29th August, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Fanny Adams Hendy, of No. 9, Boley-hill, Rochester,
in the county of Kent, Widow-.

f he names aud descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors executing the deed, of the second part;
and all other the creditors, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay all her creditors
a composition of 5s. in the pound on or before the 29th
day of September then next, and covenant by creditors
to accept the same in discharge of their debts.

When left for Registration—26th September, 1866, at
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
aud 198 :—

Number—19,662.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—29th August, 1866.
Date of execution by debtor—29th August, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

William Curd, of the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull,
Coal Merchant aud Commission Agt-nt, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—•
William Parker Burkinshaw, of the borough of Kings-
ton-upon-Hull, Accountant, and Charles Judge the
younger, of the same borough, Banker's Clerk (trustees),
second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance of all the estate au-.i eifects of the d.ebcor to the
trustees, in trust, for the benefit of his creditors, as in
bankruptcy ; aud a release Uy the creditors.

When left for Registration—26th September, 1866, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

v,1 O'J'ICE is hereby givtii, taat tha following is a copy
L^t of an entry mads in the book ki-pt by the Chitf
i;.c£'is:r.ir of the (Jonre of iJaukruptcy for ciiu liuglstraiiua
of Trust Deeds fc» the btsueiit of Creditors, Composition
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and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as require.'
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861. sees. 187, 192, 194, 196. and
198:—

Number—19,663.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion or Inspectorship—Composition.
- Date of Deed—5th September, 1866.
• Date of execntionby Debtor—5th September, 1866.
.Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Df>erl —
-• Frank Dixon Rigby, of No. 3, Coborn-ten-rice, Rye-

lane, Peckham, in the county of Surrej', Gentleman.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

« parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
James Parkins, of No. 40, Coleman street, in the city
of London, Accountant (trustee), second part; and the
creditors, of third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
• whereby the debtor proposes to pay his creditors

twenty shillings in the pound on their debts, by three
• equal yearly instalments of six shillings and eight pence

• each from date of deed.
When left for Registration—26th September, 1866, at

one o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registrar of
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by-the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—19,664.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment.. Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—17th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—17th September, 1866.
Name and. description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
- Henry William Jones, of No. 39, Mark-lane, in the
• city of London, Wine Merchant, first part.

T-he names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors, second part; and Samuel Juett Miatt,

. -'of No. 102, Leadenhall-streer, in the citjT of London,
Gentleman (trustee), third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants wilh the trustee to pay
to .his creditors seven shillings and sixpence in the
.pound upon, their debts, by three equal instalments, on
1st January, 1st April, and 1st July, 1867, secured
by the debtor's pnnissory notes'; and a release from
them to him.

When left for Registration—26th September, 1S66, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 190, and
198: —

Number—19,665.
Tillo of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—6th September, '1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—6th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as iu the Deed—

James Purdy Reimoldson, of Wapping-street and
Wellington-street, in the borough of South Shields, in
the county of Durham, Engine -Builder, and of Coble
Dean, North Shields, in the county of Northumberland,
Boat Builder.

• The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to tlie Deed, not including the Creditors —
Frank Robinson, of South Shields aforesaid, Ship-
owner, Joseph Crisp, of the same place, Shipowner,
and Michael Hodgson, of the same place, Merchant's
Clerk (sureties), second part; all the creditors, third
part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Covenant
by debtor and sureties for payment to creditors of
composition of If. Cd. in the pound, by equal instal-
menrs, at three and tix. months from date of deed, to
be secured by promissory notes of debtor and sureties
if required.

When left for Registration—26th September. 1866, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF TIFli COURT.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
JL ^ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of tlie Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required

by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187 192, 194, 196, and
igg.

Number—19,666.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—20th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—20th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Purcell, of Rochdale-road, Manchester, Boot and
Shoe Manufacturer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—*
William Shaw, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Boot and Shoe Merchant, and William Birks,
of Manchester aforesaid, Leather Merchant (inspectors),
second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed for
payment by debtor to creditors of a composition of 10s.
in the pound, by throe instalments of 5s., 3s., and 3s.,
payable respectively on the 20th December, 1866, the
20th March and the 20th June, 1867, secured by
assignment of debtor's real and personal estate to in-
spectors ; and release by creditors to debtor.

When left for Registration—26th September, 1866, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—19,667.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—31st day of August, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—31st day of August, 1866.
Namo and description of the Debtor as in the Deed-

George Francis Smith, of Westbury, in the county of
Wilts, Timber and Coal Merchant.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or "other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—-
The creditors.

. A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the creditors of the debtor agree to release him from

• their respective debts in consideration of the payment
on or before the 30th day of September, 1866, of a
composition of 5s. in the pound on the amount of such

. di?bts.
When left for Registration—26th September, 1866, at

half-past one o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed b'y a Debtor, as required
by the "Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees.-187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198-.—

Number—r!9,668.
•Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—3rd Sopt.-mber, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd September, 186&.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Robert Cogzell, of Westbury, in the county of
Wilts, Plumber and Ironmonger.

The names aud descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

. A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the creditors of the debtor release him from their
respective debts in consideration of the payment, on
or before the 3rd day of October, 1866, of a composi-
tion of 10s. in the pound on the amount of such debts.

When left for Hocistration—26th September, 18GG, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the followings aic o py
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of thu Court of Bankruptcy, for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds, executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—19,669.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Inspection and Composition.
Date of Deed—6th September, I860.
Date of execution by Debtors—18th September, 1866.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

William Sbarpington, of No. 16, Barkham-terrace,
Lambeth-road, Lambeth, and of No. 45, Westminster
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•,/.:,:Brj.Ipr,>• ,r-ji 1 . ->»- t ' i •!•> t! e county..of Surrey, Builder,
;v:..:.hi,7| Jj-.Kii, ;!'.i~«f!l Cole, of 'No. i. Brunswick-villas,'
/?• I5nin*w_ irlf-ierrac«>, CaraberwelUroa'd,' Camberwell, in

i hi- o". ui'n ty of Surrey, and of No. 45, Westminster Bridge-;
n>.nl ; foresaid, Builder, carrying on,business together

,_.-.. in. copartnership under the .style of Sharpington and
Cole, first part. . , ' .

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties- to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

., • John Langton, of No. 12, Benet-place, Gracechurch-
..-. street, in. the city of London, Timber. Merchant, and

John Dailen, of the Waterloo Bridge Iron- Works,
-. i Belvedere-road,. Lambeth,'in the county of Surrey,

.Iron Merchant (inspectors), second, part; and the
'•_, Creditors, both joint and separate, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
.". the debtors agree to pay to their and each of their

creditors, respectively, a composition of .8s., in the
_'. pound,upon their debts by four equal instalments, of
. - 2s. each, to be paid as soon as possible and as

soon as the moneys in hand shall, in the opinion
!_• • of the said inspectors,.be- sufficient to pay .an instal-

ment of 2s. in the pound (after allowing for current
'.. expenses), and for the collection and realization of the

business and assets of the said debtors under inspec-
tion with a view to the payment of the said composi-
tion, and for the release of the said debtors; the last
of such instalments to be paid within one year from
the date of the' deed, unless the inspectors think fit to
prolong'the time.

'When left for Registration—26th September, 16G6, at
. half-past two o'clock. .' '

'. .„ / t. . •• ... , THE, SEAL OF. THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
.. of an entry made in the book kept by the Chitf

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the- Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
tad Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees; 187, 192, 194, 196,
andl98:-r. . . . .

Number—19,670. , .
•. • Title of Deed, whether Deed, of Assignment, Composi-
-- .•tioDj.or Inspectorship-rrComposition..' .

Date of Deed—22nd September, 1866.
- .Date, of-execution by Debto 9 -22nd September, 1866..
- -Names and descriptions.of the Debtors a.* in the Deed—
"...': Alexander Me Arthur and Samuel NVells the younger,
-.a" both, of. Birmingham, :iu. the county of .Warwick,
: •-•.' Wholesale Hosiers and Copartners, trading under the

style or firm of Me Arthur, Wells, and: Co. • •
nThelriamesiand descriptions of.the ..Trustees, or other

parties to the Deed, not including the. .Creditors—
• The joint.and separate creditors of the debtors.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,

whereby the debtors covenant, to pay to their creditors
a composition of ten shillings and six-pence in the
pound, by, instalments, 3s. 6d., in three months, 3s. 6d..
in six months,- and 3s. 6d., in nine months from date of
registra'ion of deed, to be secured as in the deed is
mentioned ; and a release to the debtors.

Wheu le rtfor Registration—26th September, 1866, at
three o'clock.

.:-.,» ic.' . .--•-,. . THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
. of an entry made in- the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
'o^ Trust1 Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the'Baukruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192..194, 196, and :

198:— •' '-•- . - "
-.Number—19,671. • ' - • .

•' ••• Title'of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship—Composition.

- • Date of Deed—19th September, 1866. • \
- Date of execution by Debtor—19th September, 1866.

Name and .description of the Debtor/ as in the Deed—
Alexander 'Hedley, of Wellington-street, Gateshead,

^ 'in the county of Durham, Hardwareman and General
Dealer.

The names'and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—'

- The creditors of the debtor, second part; and William
Hedley, of Jarrow-upon-T\ne, in the said cmnty 'o f
Durham, Furniture Broker (trustee), of the third part.

' A short, statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,.
,. . whereby the debtor agrees to pay all his creditors 4s. r

in the pound on their debts, and to be. seemed by the
joint promissory notes of the debtor and trustee, payable
by two equal instalments, at two arid four calendar

-f-'-.'-'ino'nthsir.oin date of deed; • r • - . . . .;•'
When left for Registration—26th September, .I860, at

three o'clock. • . .-.••.',
•"•• .* . THE.SE.\L OF. TB&GOUliT.

VTOTICE. is .hereby .given, tliaMhe. folio wing- if n eppy
»-V • of an. entry made in -the b'pqk'.keb't.Py-',*11^^1''.^
Hepistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy^ for the, Rpsistrai.i -Q
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditois, jCoiuposit'i'H
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Deb'.or, as requir
by the Bankruptcy Act, 186l', sees. 187. 192, 19'4, lOG^a'

' ' ' " • • - ' • • •198:— _
Number— 19,673. . ,- . r . - . - j^

. .Title;of Deed whetht-r Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship— Composition. , . - " , , ' .t, ".. .", "

Date of Deed— 20th September,' 1866,,.! _ , :-.~ •''.. ".',,3
Date of execution by Debtor'ir 20th, September," ^866^

. Name and description of ..the Debtor; as.. in'-the ' Degaj--
Daniej Benmoya Swaebe,,of Nd.".i'6i Oxford;Str'eet, in

' i tie county of Middlesex, Tobacconist, of .̂ the. one. part.
- The names' and descriptions- of. the. Trustee's or other

parlies to the Deed, , riot including fthe' Credijtprs —
. The creditors, of the other parti-' -^ ,'.. f '.' . •'•'.<

A short statement of the nature of the D.eed-^-Afrange-
ment, whereby the -debtor agrees with .those ,pf his

• creditors whose debts amount -to £20 and upw.ards to
.. . pay them the amount of their respective debts within

three yea'-s from the date, of the deed, by, thre.e equal
; instalments, and to give them promissory notes. for. tlie
. amount of their respective debts payable .at 'twelve,

twenty-four, and. thirty-six months respectively,, and
. bearing interest at £5 -per centum. .per. annum, and to

pay those of his " creditors whose debts are under" £20
within twelve months from, the date of the deed; and
to give them promissory notes for the amount, of; .their
respective debts. • -. j

When left for Registration— 26th September, 1866, at
' • - - " , ' "• • • '- '- ' //',

THE SEAL OF THE COURT;' J
three o'clock.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the'fqllowing; Ufa. copy;?
-of an entry made in the hobk^'Kept^by^the^Chifef

Registrar of the 'Court of Bankruptcyfor the Regis'tratioir
o f Trust - - - - - - - - - . - - • *-.
and Insi
by'the
and 198: —

Number—19,674. _ .._.. „ L <(. „.. , n.
Title of Deed whether Deed of "Assignment', Composition,

or'Inspectorship—Assignment/" .-*,'.^?.-"''"" * '.*""
.. Date"of peed—sist'August';:!see".•''•;*;,:!"''-u. ;'."î

1;."
'Date of "execution, by Debtor ̂ -4i'h Sep.te n'ber,, 1^66.'!
Name and\description"of, .the" Dreb'tor',,As in."the Deed—
." Joh'h Fieidsend,.of Brad'ford,'in ;Lthej.c"ou.uty^Qf "York,

Hag and 'Paper, Merchant, trading'under ttie'stj-le or
firm of Wroe and .Fieldse'iid'J '''.."_.'' ;T.,' (.'V^":"" lt', '

_,'.The names and .descriptions "of,"'the.' Trusfees "pr-Votht-r
Parties to tlie I)e"eil,-riot including" tlie* ^Jredifprs—
Johii Fisher, of Halifax, " in ' the sai,d"Jcoiinty^''Bank
Manager, and Jonathan McKee,", of Manchester,^ in

... the jounty of Lancaster, Rag, Merchant '(trustee's),
second part; and the creditors,'third part. '. '•'.'

A short statement of the nature of .the Deed—A'ssufance
of. all the real and personal estate of the debtor fo/the
trustees*,'for the benefit of the' debtor's creditorsYau'd a

, release to the debtor. -:.
When left for Registration—26'th September, 1866, at

".••; three o'clock. • . . '. • -.-. •• ."''/: i> ^. ..'.'•"•'.)*/?
. •' ,. ...THE SEAL.QF THE G.O'UR'P.'l

Registrar of the 'Court of 'Bankruptcy-'ifo
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition

Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor,' T:?s featured
he Bankruptcy Act, 1861. sees. 1'87", 192', ^^."ige/'and

' ' — < • ' • • • • '

and
by the

Number— 19,675. . . .,.
Title of Deed, whether Dee<J qfAssTgn.ment^Cbmpdsit'ibn,

or Inspectorship — Assignment. -'-.., J ' '.' '-''^
Date of the Deed— 31st August, 1866i_' .

. Date of execution by Debtors — 4th September^ 1866.
-. Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

William Fieidsend and John Fieldstfnd? of'Tyersall
Mill, in the township of Tong, near Bradford, in .the
couniy of York, trading under the 'style of .VVi'lliam
Fielcsend, and Co., Extractors. "!'•" ';,. '.';'";

The names and dessn^tions of the Trustees qr'/.ot'ner
parties to the' 'Dved, not " includiri^ 'tlVe ̂ 'Creili't' its —
John Fisher, of Halifax, in the" said;, county',* Bank
Manager, and John Nicholson, of Huns'ler; near'fk-eds,
in the 'said county. Manufacturer of rQheji'mc'aisl(trus-
tee's), second part ;' and' the fcrddit'6'rs, 'th'ircl'parf1.'1

A.short.statt-me:it of ihe nature of the Meed^'A'ssurance
of all the real and personal estate'of ,fhe d'ehtdrs/tb the
trustees, for the .benefit of the creditbrs 'of "'the 'debtors;

' and a release to the debtors. '••
When' left for: Registration —26th. Se.pJemlgr>j'186G;xat

Othree o'clock." • • - ' '
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s hcre'Ky- given, :-"thahth-e- folUtwin1^ - I a cop>
of an'-'eiitry-niadi*- i'n-'the book-k.e-pi l\v--t-ho--( 'b:«rf

Rejfistfar Of t'lie Oourt'of BunUfup 'ev ' for tin? I le^istr . i t i ;>n
o'f Trust Deeds for.the 'benefit oi Creditors', Composition
and'In'spectorship Beeds-ext-cu'cd'bv a l).-l)t>r, as re'inired
b'y''the'BanUruptcy Act. 1861,-s. cs.-'lS7, 192, 194, 190, and
198;—
..Number—19..676. - '

'"'Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
sition, or Inspectorship—:Assignment. ' 7

Date of Peed—3rd Septemb.-r, 1866.
Date of ex'pcution by Dchrnr— 3rd September, 1860. .

pNanie and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
•̂  Samuel Robotham, of Hradford-street,' Birmingham, in
"••'. the'county of Warwick. Wire Drawer.- • • ' .
"The names and descriptions of the Tru-tees or other

• parties to 'the 'l)ee*l, not including -the Creditors--
Thomas Joseph Baldwin, of Stmrpurt, in the county

? of Worcester, Irnn:ounder, Thomas Sanders, of Bra>>
.' ford-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,

" Varnish Manufacturer, and William' Lomas Harrison,
of Birmingham aforesaid, Public Accountant (trustees),

' ' second part; a'nd the creditors, third part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,

\ • by n hich the debtor conveys and assigns all his real
'' and personal estate and effects'to the said trustees, for

? " ; the equal benefit of his creditors'; and a release to the
',• debtor.
T- When left for Registration—27th September, 1866, at
'-"- - eleven o'clock.-"

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a ..copy
;pf an entry made in-the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy A'ct, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— - .^
^Number—19,678! ." , V ' '
~"Title of Deed, wheth'er Deed of Assignment, Composi-
'" 'tion.'or Inspectorship—Assignment:

Date of Deed— 31st August, 1866.
.Date, of execution by.Debtor—31st August, 1866. ^

-'Name'sod'description.of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
Robert Morrison, of the. bcrough and county of New-
castlerUpou-Tj ne. 'Engiiieer, carrying oil 'trade" under

r tliVfifm' of Riib'eri. Morrison' and-Cumpahy.

'28, 326*

£ -' eleven ''o'clock. "

Iron Manufacturer,, Htnry; Watson, of 'the 'borough, of
"' "•1Newc'.ritle-upou-Tyiie,Bi>ass Founder, Ed ward -Richard -
~"', son," •of. tlie same place, Metal Broker, and Alfred
a ; " 'Longsdon, of "the city of London, Mi-rchaut. - • •
L,:A short sratement of the nature of the Deed— A Deed,
«* •"• 'by which the debtor-conveys all his estate and 'effects

to the trustees, to be adminUtv.'reU K<r the benefit of his
' . creditors, as in bankruptcy.

left for 'Registration— 27th September, ' 1866, at
' ' ' " ' '•

., . .. THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the f i> i Io -Ain» is a copy
.'.'. of.:an en'try made in .the honk kept, by the Chief

Registrar of t l ie Court of l iankru;>tcy for the liegistratio;.
of 'I'rnst, Deeds, for the benefit of'.. Creditors, Composition
a'nd liispeetorsliij) Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1801, sees. 187, i ( J^ , 191, 196, :ihd
198:— '.' . ' • ' . " - ' " . ; ' .- " ' '" '
, 'Number— 19,679. ,• • , '
T • Title of "Deed,v,wether Deed of Asi-igii'ineut, 'Composition',
:' '"' or inspectdirVhip' — Assignment. ' ' " ! •'.''

Date ot Deed— 30th August, I860. • _ ','"
^.pate,pf execution by De.btors-r-SOth August, 1866. .A.

''"Naiiies a'nd descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed —
William Young, of the city of York, Builder, and
William Worswick, of the same city, Builder, hereto-

. fore carrying on business as Builders, in copartnership,
r. '[ in the said .city of York, under the style or firm' of
^'." '-Young and, Bdrswick. -.'- . • '.
r'/.They. names.' and descriptions, of the Trustees ' or. other
i j ' parties to the 'Deed, not including the .Creditors —

«_,^Jlenry .Moiser, of Heworth Grange, in the suburbs of
" "." tbe'said'city of , York, Brick and Tile Merchant.. "

T!.A 'short' stateineh^ of '. the nature of . the Deed— Con-
*' ',"' veyance by' the debtors. of .all their joint and separate
'" ' '.Restate an'd "effects to'thejrustee', to"'be administered for

k tlie.benefit'of the said joint and. separate creditors, as
mjmnkruptey.', ;' ' '/;;. '..,;'./ .'.'.',".' ,.'.'';

""-.When .left 'for Registration— 97.lh'. September, ..1866; at
3-^: * . i ' » "i ' i ' ' • < i . i « t « i i t j . • . . i , ,
,.., .eleven -o clock.. » , - , . , . . • , .,t.t -a. j.. ... ... j- THE SEAL OF';THE COURT.

iVen, that the following' is a copy
1 _pf, an entry, made, in the book kept by the' -"Chief

Registrar -of the Court of Baakruptcy for the Registration

No. 23168. E

o'fVr'rnit .Dee.fcO.fVr 'tl-.'c-bSntjfit. of Cfedit6rB;''Comp,A6Uion
a:"1! Inspectorship l*eed«-ejJe":i'teil'by a Debtor'i as required
by Hie H- ink 'n ip tey ' / c ' . , .ISfil. 'st-csV 187, 192, -194,' 196,
und i n s : — ' ' ' - - • - • • -. - •'• /• . . . • • • i '
••Nuin'vr—19,fiSO. •- • - ' . - - ' ' - ' • - - 'i-- •'•-•»

•T tie o.1' Di-fd: « hetherTWd of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship—Assignment. • • • ' " '•- •

•Date of DocM—19th September, 186B. - ; - • '• ' • "-'
"uate of exec'ition by Debtor—l'9th September,'-I860.

' N a m e arid description of the Debtor,* as' iir the Deed—
' Henry Hackett,. of Brackley, in' th'e county, of "North-

ampton, Builder. . "•" - - ' ' . - . - ' • ••' • - •'• ;•
' T.I«? names and descriptions :of the -Trustees ojr'pther

parties'to the Deed, not including'ihe^ Creditors-
John Davis, of Banbury. in the county of Oxford, •
Builder, and Charles Neighbo'urj-of 'Banbury-aforesaid,
C"al Merchant-(trnstees), second part ;=-a'rid the--credi-
tors third part. - - ' - ! -" ' • . • - . - • *

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby'the debtor conveys arid assigns all -his estate
and effects to the trustees, to be administered'for the

•benefit of his civdicnrs, as in bankruptcy'; and a
'release by the creditors to the debtor^ • •

When left for Registration—27th September, 1866, at
twelve o'clock. ' • •

THE SEAL OP THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the' following Is a copy
of an entry made in the book' kept by the' Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the: Registration
of Trust Deeds for "the benefit of Creditors, .Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor,* as required
by .the Bankruptcy Act, 1861,-sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
193:—

Number—19,682. ' . • ." ., : '.'"'(
I Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition^

or Inspectorship—Composition. .. • • • • :i',
- Date.of Deed—6th September, 1866. < • ' . . V'.-o.
. Date of execntion by Debtor—26th September, 1866. _ .£
J Name and.description, of the. Debtor, as in the Deed—(

Mary Cook, of No. 42, High-street, Lambeth, in' thfij
county of Surrey, Dyer. .: '•. -:--.."..- . J

> The 'names - and .descriptions of the Trustees:or other
parties to the. Deed, not including .the Creditors-
All creditors, -s- ' '-* .' * • • - ' - ; ' • . . .«

A short statement of the'Jnature of the. Deed—Com po-
—-'-' sition.of.'two shillings in the pound;..payable: to .'all/the

creditors of. debtor,'''by two equal.instalments, the first
.. . - thereof.to b.e paid at tbe.expiration of seven days, after
=.-;: registrjatiun:of.deed,', and'the second; at the-.expiration

of six mouth's 'after such registration. _ • _ • . . T-_
: When- left.*V)r"llsgistrationW-27th -September;. 1866^*31
—-• orie=o'clock. .. .'. . . * .-. ^ -.•' .-•.. • :,"

• ' • ' • • - THE SEAL OF-THE COURT,
• •- •' - ' • .. ;-. _\•

OTICE is hereby" given,' that the following Is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the rChief

•Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the- Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds^executed by a Debtor,'as required
by the Bankruptcy Act,'l 861, secs.'187, 192. 194, 19'6, and
1-98:— ' . " . - . . • .\ . - . . . v <

Number—19,683. ' - -' '*- 'J

Title of .'Deed,, whether Deed <>fl Assignment, Composi-
tion, or Inspectorship—A<si^nruent.

Date of Deed—1st September, 1366.- -,•• •• '•' v ~'"..'.\ *
. Date of execution 'by. Debtor— 1st September, 1866. /{,
. Name.and description of .the Debtor,' as in'the. Deed-^

Alexander .Edgar, of..No.'5, Albion-street, in . the
..' borough of Newcastle-upon-Tyiie, Draper.,,!' •, ' j ..».
. The names .and .descriptiqnS'.of the Trustees.-, or: other,

parties to the Deed, noc including the Creditors-?---
Joseph Sager Hnpkin-on, of Bradford;-iii -tlie county

,- . of..York, Stuff Merchant, -and Alexander Dalgleish, of
the borough of Newcastle-upon-Tynp, Draper. • -.-

A short statemen't' of the nature *of the' Deed — Con-
veyance by the .debtor of all his estate and "effects' to

• .- the-trustees,-absolutely to be applied, and administered
. >' for the benefit of his-creditors, as in bankruptcy.^
.•.When:. left .for Registration—27th September,! 1866, at

one o'clock. .-f\-f \ .
:• • ,- - . . . •'."' .'THE SEAL OF*. THE, COURT.

: • - ' • _-. I" ' ".i ••. • ' «.!.• .)."• . -s : -
• VJ QTICE 'is hereby given, that the"following is :a copy
11 -of an• entry 'made in the book kept by the Chief

• Registrar of'the Court of Bankruptcy'for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship'Deeds executed by a Debtor, as'required
-by the' Bankruptcy' Act,-1861, secs.'187^ 192j 194', 196, and
-198«:— . r. . . :« . .' »• -o , . - . , - . - . .• i. <---.-^^.- ' V'.
.^Number—19,684.• '- -• ••••'^ '••-• «i l ' - • • • • . '.!•.• .'

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Coraposi-
'" tibn, or'inspectorship—Composition. •'' • •' '^'-'''7

Date of Deed—31st August, 1866. .' • - ' ~- :A

•Date of execution by Debtor—31st August, 1866.
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Name'land description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
Charles James Bloomfield Jackson, of Pontypool, in
the county of Monmouth, Auctioneer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay to each of his
creditors three shillings in the pound on their debts, by

s t\ro equal instalments, on the 1st December, and 1st
11 March next.

When left for Registration—27th September, 1866, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
±\ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, secs,187,192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—19,685.
, Title of Deed, -whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—18th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—18th September, 1866.

- Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
David Nixon, of High-street, Aston New Town, in
parish of Aston, near Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

- The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the creditors—
.The creditors, second part; and Benjamin Bunch, of
Thomas-street, Round-hills, in the parish 'of Aston
aforesaid, Gentleman, third part.

. A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
by which the creditors of the debtor agree to accept
payment of 5s. in the pound on their debts, as follows:
2s. 6d. in the pound, part thereof to be paid to the said
Benjamin Bunch in cash, within seven days after
registration of deed, and the remaining sum of
2s. 6d. in the pound to be paid by the joint and
several promissory notes of the debtor and Stephen
Nixon, of Birmingham, Butcher, such notes to bear
date the day after registration of deed, and to be pay-
able one month after date. The said notes to be
handed to the said Benjamin Bunch -within seven days
after registration of deed. The said Benjamin Bunch
to stand possessed of the said cash and notes, ia trust,
for all debtor's creditors, and, on demand, pay and
divide the same amongst them accordingly.

When left for Registration—27th September, 1866, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

.Number—19,686.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

:. or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—18th September. 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—18th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Aldgate, ot Market-place, Peterborough, in the
county of Northampton, Draper (debtor), first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
_ parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
' George Hawley, of Huntingdon, in the county of
-. Huntingdon, Draper (surety), second part; James

Ellerton, of Saint Paul's-churcbyard, in the city of
London, Warehouseman (trustee), third part; and the

,".- creditors of the debtor, of the fourth part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,

whereby the debtor covenants to pay his creditors a
composition of 15s. in the pound in discharge of all
debts due by him to them, by three equal instalments,
at three, six, and nine calendar months from the 1st

. . day of September, 1866, the whole of such composition
being secured by the joint and several promissory

• notes of the said debtor and the surety.
-When left for Registration—27th September, 1866, at
. two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of. Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required

by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees.. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—19,687.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—13th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th September, 1866.,
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Alexis Randolph Newman, of No. 38, Wellington-
street, Milton-next-Gravesend, Kent, Ship Broker's
Clerk.

The names and descriptions of the trustees or other
parties to the deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A
Deed, whereby the debtor covenants with his several
creditors to pay to them 3s. 6d. in the pound on their
debts within one month after the complete registration
of deed; and a release of debtor.

When left for Registration—27th September, 1866, a
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—19,688.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—14th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—14th September, 1866. •'-
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Lnnney, of Riley-terrace, Cleator Moor,
in the county of Cumberland, Grocer, Provision
Dealer, and Beerseller.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
James Coupland Coldbeck, of Whitehaveu, in the said
county of Cumberland, Brewer (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assignment
of all the estate and effects of the debtor to the trustee,
to be administered as in bankruptcy for the benefit of
the debtor's creditors.

When left for Registration—27th September, 1866, at
* two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N' OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of au entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds-executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number— 19,689.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—7th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—7th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Benjamin Bernard, of Walton-lane, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Release
on payment by the debtor to his creditors of a compo-
sition of 2s. 6d. in the pound on their debts on 7th
May, 1867.

When left for Registration—27th September, 1866, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT. ,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy -
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration '
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—'

Number—19,690.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—30th August, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—30th August, 1866.
Name and description of the D'ebtor. as in the Deed—

Edward Joseph Pry or, of No. II, King-street, Dover,
in the county of Kent, Jeweller (first part). •

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Wood, of No. 15, King William-street, Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, Watch Manufacturer,
(trustee), second part; and the creditors, third part.
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. A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
1 -whereby the debtor agrees to pay and his creditors to

accept a composition of 10s. in the pound on their re-
spective debts, payable in three instalments of 3s. 4d.
in the pound each on 1st day of March, 1867, the 1st
day of September, 1867, and the 1st day of March,
1868.

When left for Registration—27th September, 1866, at
three o'clock. ,

; ; THE SEAL OP THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a'Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—
"'-Number—19,692.

Title.of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship—Composition.

Date of Deed—14th August, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—20th September, 1866.

- Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-
John 'Longbottom and John Harper, both of India-
buildings, Hortor.-street, Halifax, in the county of
York, Woolstaplers and Copartners in Trade (debtors),
first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other*
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Henry Ambler, of Bsdford-street, Halifax aforesaid,

. _ Worsted Spinner, and Benjamin Harper, of Holy well
Green, in Stainland, Halifax aforesaid, Woolsorter,
second part; and all the debtors' creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed— Deed,
whereby the debtors and the said trusteeo covenant
with the debtors' creditors to pay them a composition
on their debts of ten shillings in the pouud; with a
release from the creditors to the debtor.

- When left for Registration—28th September, 1866, at
eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, any
198:—

Number—19,693.
\.Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
'• tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
f'Date of Deed— ll th September, 1866.

Date of execution by Debtor—I 1th September, 1866.
•' 'Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
•' • Henry Hopper, of No. 238, Tottenham-court-road, in

the county of Middlesex, Tailor and Outfitter.
The names and descriptions of. the Trustees or other

' ~ parties- to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
James Flatt, of No. 78, Saint Martin's-Iane, in the
county of Middlesex, Woollen Draper; and John
Blatherwick, of No. 91, Saint Martin's-lane aforesaid,

1 • Woollen Draper.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,

by which the debtor grants and assigns all his estate
'" and effects to the trustees, to be administered for the

general benefit of his creditors, as in bankruptcy.
When left for Registration—28th September, 1866, at

eleven o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
- of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for.the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1561, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

[' Number—19,694.
. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
', si tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
"Date of Deed—1st September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtors—1st September, 1866.

. Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—
Charles Bedell and Holland Prior, both of Mark-lane
Chambers, in the city of Londcn, Wine Merchants and
Copartners, trading under the firm of Bedell Prior and
Co. (thereinafter called the debtors), of the first part.

.The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
""parties to the Deed, not including thu Creditors—
„ The several persons and firms who are creditors of the

debtors-(hereinafter called the creditors), of the second
part"; and James Ulegg, of No. 3, Moorgate-street, in

t the said city of London, Public Accoumaut (thereinafter
st>led the trustee), of the third part.

E 2

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors agrees to accept in full discharge
of their respective debts, a composition of 10s. in the
pound, secured by three-joint promissory notes for 4s.,
4a., and 2s. in the pound, at four, eight, and twelve
months from the 1st of September, 1866, and secured
as to the second instalment to the extent of Is. in the
ponnd, and as to the whole of the last instalment by the
deposit with the creditors of guaraatees under the hands
of James Norris. and James Charles Chaplin, of No. 44,
Mark-lane aforesaid, Wine Brokers and Copartners,
trading under the firm of Norris.and Chaplin.

When left for Registration—28th September, 1866, at
twelve o'clock.

.THE SEAL OF THE'COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required-
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and'
198:—

Number—19,695.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—5th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—5th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Samuel Hughes, of Crewe, in the county of Chester,
Linen Draper.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
for the payment of 5s. in the pound to the creditors of
the debtor, on or before the 5th day of October next.

When left for Registration7-28th September, 1866, at
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

I^J OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
1 il an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of •
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—19,696.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—27th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—27th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—'

Bernard Oswald Co'.naghi, of No. 268, Strand, in the
county of Middlesex, Advertising Agent.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—;
Henry Sackville Wilby, of No. 9, Powis-place, Great .
Ormond-street, in the county of Middlesex. Barrister- i
at-Law, of the second part; and the creditors of the •
said Bernard Oswald Colnaghi, of the third part. ;

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Covenant •]
by the debtor to pay a trustee, on behalf of the creditors,
£60 a-year until debts paid in full; and release by
creditors in consideration thereof.

When left for Registration—28th September, 1866; at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

"WT OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
J. 1 an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, secs/187, 192, 194, 1*96, and
198:—

Number—19,697.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment! :
Date of Deed—1st September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as iu the Deed-

Maria Shrubsall, of Langum, in the parish of Langum,
in the county of Pembroke, Wine, Spirit, and Ale
Merchant and Grocer.

. The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-*
Alfred Benyon, of Haverfordwest, in tbe town .and
county of Haverfurdwest, Maltster, and Edward •
Picton Phillips, of the same place, Surgeon.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-,*
inent to the trustees, for the benefit of the creditors of
debtor, to be applied and administered in the like
manner as if she had boen at the date thereof duly
adjudged bankrupt.
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>W;hen rleft-;forvRegi8tratidn-^28th-rSeptembe'f,: 1866, at1
.,:V,'one'oktock;^ .-,. .---;.. .-.,- .-, ... •- , , - ~, , -.
«• THE SEAL OF.THE COURT....

JVJOTICE is hereby given,-that the following is a copy
i^ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of-the Court, of Bankruptcy for the • Registration
of, T;rus,t :t)eeds for the benefit of- Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a D.ebior,'as.required
by.lhe-Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194> 196, and
198.:^:., ff :.
r.Njimbe;r—i.9,698. - . . . , . . , - . -
.^Tifle of De^d. wh.ether Deed.of Assignment, Composition,
^r,* qr Inspectorship—Conveyance. .-, •
?:. Dat$ of.,Deed-H26th'September,! 866. • .-„ :" . •
r'i'Date of execution, by. Debtor—26th September, 1866. .-
', Name -and .description of. the Debtor, as in the- Deed—
£.[/Henry 4 Fairweather, .of -No. 2t. Oak Tree-yard, Oak
r'_, /.Tree-road, Saint;John's-wood, in the- county .of. Mid-

dlesex, previously of the Crown .and Anchor-yard,
Ipswich,-in,the county.of Suffolk, Job Master.

The* names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
„,-parties; to the'Deed, not-including the Creditors—

James Hewitt, of the Boston-Arms,-Junction-road,
" . Upper Holloway, .in the county of Middlesex, Licensed
-•? .Victualler. - -.
; A short statement of the nature of the Deed— Convey-

ance .of all. the" debtor's estate and effects to the said
•,-. trustee, to be administered for the benefit of his credi-
9. tors, as in -bankruptcy; and a release to the said
1 • debtor. • . ,
jt When left .for.Registration— 28th September, 1866, at
{•• one a'clock. . • • • . • " • ' • .
•L . > -;;:.'-.: iTHE SEAL OF THE-COURT.

NOTICE is hereby, given, that .the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the .Court pf-'.Bankruptcy for 'the Registration
qf-Trust; Dcfeds for the ..benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
tiy the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, .196,
and 198:— . . . . . . . .
^Number—.19,699... . . . - . - •

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
. • tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
.Date of Deed—27th September, 1866.
\ Date of execution by Debtor—27th September, 1866.
; Name and description.of the .Debtor, as in the Deed—
Y, ..George Gambling,pf:the_city of Cuichester, in the

county of 'Sussex, Saddler and Harness Maker.. .
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed*, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of, the Deed—Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay-his creditors a composition of

, 3s. 4d.-in the-.pound, within-fourteen days after-the:
""* registration of" the deed; and a covenant' by* creditors^

to execute a release on payment of composition.
.When left fur Registration—28 th September, 1366,. at
'"'one o'clock: "•'•""' ""-"""•• -'-" -- r-
•"";• ' . . ' ' "'.." THE .SEAL OF THE COURT. ; 4

NOTICE is hereby given, that-tlie; following is a ci>p,/:

rvof- an:entry made in'the book kept liy the Chief
Registrar of the Court'of Bankruptcy'for the Registration,
of Trust Deeds-for the benefit of Creditors; Composition
and Inspectorship'Deeds executed by a Deb'tor, as'required
by'the Bankruptcy Aet,:i86l, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— "-"•' • -• •' -- .-"'''• - ''• '•' "•' - " '•

Number—19,700'. ' " ' •* - • ' •
' Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
•V='or Inspectorship-^Compdsition.: " ' . • •
•pate-df Deed—22nd September, 1866.
"•^Date of execution by Debtor—22ud September,' 1866/'''

Name'and .description of the Debtor, as iii the Deed—•
Robert Smith, of No. 57, Leinster-'squa'rc,1 Bayswater,

v;. in-thecounty-.of'Middlesex-,; Surgeon (debtor). .:> •
'. The., names,- and- descriptions of ..the . Trustees or- other-
,.'. parties, tp-. the...Deed,, noi ;.including-.the- Creditors—i
.;: The,creditors. - ;• .. ." -.- • " • - : .-
-A. short ^statement of. the'nature of-the J)eei?—A Deed,
-';/vwberei»y the .debt'or-agreesto :pay afcompo.-itiou of Is.
"JI; .Wi.theup.imnd' to,.all-his'.creditors on: the-18th. day of

.L867s. and:a' release by tin m-'to .him in comid-j-r.:-,.
: «!-, •; •« . :;-.--|. .-/, ' ...'.. .'.: .:.. ' .' • , -.

.tion—2.8th September, 1SG6, atlfft..f.iL..Ileg.isl
4-'.:o'uK o'clock...j ir ..•-
..;-.-., .-'-. '- ,,;/.--TIIt: SEA I** OF .THE'COURT..
\' OTI C'E is' Hereby''given, thatvfhe following is'a copy
f-V of an'entry-inad'e' in-'the book kept by the-Chief

Registrar of the Court of •ISuifk'rnptcy /or 'the Registration"
nf';.I>iUi'C}l.Jefcds.'ipr.,the 'benefit .of .Creditors, Composition,
andjlnspectorship.Deeds.executed by a,Debtor, as required,
by the Bankruptcy..Act} 1861, sees, \b7, 19̂  ^4,'196, and
188:— , ".- j ,1, .--. --,! ,.. '-.I.-, J . ' „ ! . ;» ._ i...'

Title of Deep, whether.-Deed-of; Assignment,
sitron-, or, Inspectorship—Composition.. j_,- .. ,, J3!>;

Date of Deed—18th September, 1866.-; ._. •• . acre A
, Date of execution by Debfors-rrrlSth.September, 18,6.6.

Names and descriptions of tbe-Debtors, as/in the-X>e'ed—
; Robert Varty, of-Liverpool,, in. the county j)fr.Lancas-

.. . ter,. Grocer; Jphn Varty, of ..Penritb,- in .the.:Cpunty of
.Cumberland, Nail Maken . ; , -, t; . _• , ..; ;-j

. The names and- descriptions'of, the Trustees .,or .other
parties to the Deed, not including the- .Creditors—

/ All the several persons,-Coinpaiiies,-Corporationf=, and
.. copartnership-firms who are- creditors; of the said/per-

sons, parties thereto, of the, first and:second tparta,
,. .within, the interpretation.clause thereinafter.contained,

and who are thereinafter referred!to^as,the.said^redi-
. tors, of the fourth-'part.- -• .'•;.'.,.. v .. •„ .-£,
A short statement of the nature of. the I)eed;r-Wbereby

, • Robert Varty covenants-to ,'pay- the,creditors a compo-
sition of eight shillings in the pound oh,.demand, on
the -expiration .of ten days from registration; and^the
creditors covenant to accept the same in satisfaction of
their-debts, and to release the liability of John Varty
for the debts of Robert Varty or his business.

. When left for Registrationr-28th Sep-femberi"1866,:'a1
half-past one o'clock. •• , - - ."r •• :''I

THE SEAL-OF THE COURT, f;

. Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors.. Conipositipn.".fajtuf
1 Inspectorship Deeds executed by a DAe,btpr, as" required by
the Bankruptcy 'Act,' 1861, 'se"cs.' 187, ,192, "..194, 1'SG,

land 198:— . "' .., .. .. ; , ",". " . - ( . - ^
Number — 19,7.02. " . . . . • " . \'\ ,'.' . ~. .- y V
Title -of. Deed, whether Deed of, Assignment, Composi-

tion or Inspectorship— Composition. ., . > , ' . . . . / *
' Date of Deed— 24th September,". 1866.' '.",". """,

Date .of execution by. De'Btbr^-24th. Septembe.r,. 1866.'.- .
Name and" description 'of "the Debtor, as", in -"the 'Deed—

Francis Hoare Hill, late of .No. 80, .Old .-Broad-street,
in th>/ city of London, but now of No. 5, 'Fiusbury -street,
Finsbury, in the co.urity o'f Middlesex,. Share .Dealer.

The names and descriptions of the -Trustees or ..other
parties to the Deed, ,not, including ..the' CredUprs,—
Robert Ward S.tac.p9ole,,of . No.,,i:5^.Pin'ners Ijlal^ Old
Broad-street, . in toe city of Lon,dun,., .Gentleman
(trustee), second part f .'and aircred.itbjs^th'ird par,L

."A short 'statement of .the nature, of the"peed7— A Deed,
', whereby the debtor covenants "with", his, trustee to pay

his creditors .twenty shiljings^in.'the, pound" upon the
amount of their respective debts, by thr.ee egual.instal-

','nients of .six ''shillings and eight pen'ce'in the .pound, as
' follows: oh the'l'ithdayof February," 1867,. the "14th

day of August, -1867, and. the 14tli "dayiof "February,- '1868. -'• • ....... •- v- • s . ; . ; . j „;; ..f ;.;•"
When left for Registration,— 28th' September, "1866, at

• -half-past one o'clock: •'- - • " • • -
TH E S E A L O F, TH K . CO U.R.T. .

^ ' " . * " . - ' ' * * 1* ' i i ' ' . ' *• * - . v' - . -: '?' V ^' ' ' - ^ ^ v' ** A A * -* ],yi

NOTICE, is hereby given, that the- following ds a copy!
•.. of aa\ entry made in the boolc..kept")byi'the':Ghieffit

i Registrar of .the Court of -liankruptcy for "tlra1 Registrations
|tf -Trust: D.eeds for the-b-nifit-'of Creditor.1:, -Coinpositioits
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by 'a Debton,>-.as:requ:red'i
by the Hankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,- 194,-19"6ja
and 198:— ,J-'t "r • -,'. i *v^

--Numberr- 19i706.- ^ %.-> ,'-">r ,•"-••.: <"' .:• .'~. .f- • Mi"
Title of Deed, whether Deed -of Assignment^ ,Co:hposi-

tion, or Inspectorship— Assignment.;''? - ti .<' '>'-•• !>'<3.
Date of Deed— Srd'Se'ptember, 1866.' r.vf .0 <• '^ --..Vid

. Date of execution by Debtor— 3rd September,"l:866'.'e;-l
'Name and :desfcriplion -of the Debtor;:as in "the 'Deed —
.- William Davies, of Oxford-street,*. Mount lin'-'Asfi, in

- the county- of Glamorgan, Shoemaker, first-part. • >"•
1 The names and descriptions ot' the Trustees or-oiher.

parties to the Deed, not including the- -Creditors —
• •- Piiitip-'Lougher, of Pontypridd, Gl'aiiiorgansliiiv^GuV-

' ., rier> (trustee), second -part ; i h e^credi tors, third 'p'artj
; - A short state'ment'of the ihilurc o'f the "Deed-^Assign-
; . ,-ment. by debtor of all hisr cs'n'te »nd>. effects -to1' the
. " ;.-t. ustee^tO' be. adininjster.ed;-as-.ih«'-bankVuptey';-for the
i bt-nefit of his creditors. t> „•:•.-': • O .-;Ti"?.:
' -,When''lef(f»fo# Re5stration^H2StS'Sutem1)er *1866^at

two ocl'ockj .
THE SEAL.OF TII-B COURT.

' v 'OTICE. is hereby givi-ii, that .the fql lowing* is &-teopy
I »'^ • of ari 'entry^made in the ij^ok' kept, by.lth_ei O0hief
•Registrar of the Court of /bankruptcy for' the" Registrar ion
!of Trust Deeds -for 'the bi-nefit-'o'f- Creditors, Composition
,and Inspectorship Deeds executed bv a Debtor, as required
>y the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
,snd 198 :—
: .-Number T-l 9,70^.-- ^. :̂  '..->.'...<" an* -O-— *•" >\ :.:.3T

Title of Deed, whether Deed.of
1 .:. .qv. lnspectorshipr-C;oinposjtion¥. 6.-J
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Thomas* Hick's,1" of "No. ^"Islington," in %"§'county'7 of
Lancaster, instead^of ^No. 21, Islington, Liverpool/'lri the
county'of-Lancaster. '! -•••'' •-' * • ' -

-Datg^f-Dee"as;27tli September.nsee;''" -'J - • • ' • ' ' r '
Date of execution'-by'pebtor-i^tB'S^eptember; 1866.: ,
Name and description df'-the'"Debt6r,- as'-in0 the'Deed-—

.(G^KnelinjrDrakc.-of-Dewsburvl in! the countv of York.

d -descriplio'i
'> Y-pafties 'to 'the'1 Deed, not' including the Creditors—

Edwin Firth,_of Batley Carr.-in 'Dew'sbury' aforesaid,
TirjiRWobtfe'h-' 'Manufacturer, <bf 'the second part ;;'the cre-
— auditors, -\hird-parf. -"--•' -1'- - . • . ' £ - • -
biA .sfibrtematement: bFthe -nature -of the -"'Deed— Deed,
-•jet- wh'ereby Jthe'-"crlditorsvbf (the said 'debtor agree-to ac-
,!:3ri^ceptrafc'omp6sitibn' -of "'five'-' shilling's itf tlie pojm'd in
ebsrcaisjchafge1 of tBeir debts, payable' bn the;29th daiy of
"ifcr'October-'nextf' 8tn'di:secure<T-by "a -'bill' of exchange

drawn by the said Edwin Firth upon; -and accepted by,
X^"Ttb"?said^debtof;i'and1payapre one month after date, and
"O'^ifidorsed by th'ejsaid' Edwin Firth in" favour of -"the said
w .creditors} and a'-release by the said creditors. - • ' ' - '
3&Whefi left- for "Registration— 28th September, 1866, at
to ^twVb'clockV •-='"- 'i' ' • ;--•• . :-- ^ ' • ' - ' ."<
V»V -'••.-. -^ •,.'-•! tse THE SEAL OF THE''C'OURT.

NOTICE: is hereby given, that the .following is a copy of
an entry made in the book" kept -i-byi the'.. Chief

RegistraY^of ."the;. Court ''6fu::Bankruptcy for the Regis-
tration of Trust Deeds for the, benefit of. Creditors, ̂ Compo-
sifioniapd-Inspect6rshipr'.Deeds executed by '& "Debtor,1-^
^eqmred'"lt>y tlie Brtnkruptcy;(Act, 1861;, sees. 187, 192, 194;.
- ' • "•'• V ™* ' • ' " •'"'-' • ' ' "'''

.- •;.. , . . .
'̂ Titie.f6'f;Deed, wfiether Deed o'f Assignment; Cp'ui position,'
«9tior^Inispectorshipi-e6mposition. «'"'^ 'v i-^" * " _ • , ' s-

Dateof Deed— 21st September, 1866. ..„.. "' ".] ,,
.Date of execution by Debt9r^r21 st. September,,) 866V'.:'-

"1Saffle>iuid-'d'et8lcnp'tion'of:-the Debtor, as in. the Deed-
James Mac MaKpn,'.:6f Stretford New-road, Hulme,,in
*I%A <kt*«* «f ityr«««v. A.A ̂ .. *T\^^.«.^« /jnu*M*.\' ' £»n«. *.X«^ '* -^

:u, uui luviuuiug uie vyi_euuuie—
. -j7-iJi of Chu'rch-street,.'in the said city,

^^^•W'arehousenikn^'trusteJ), second' part; Mary Re'van,
. •"•1o'f-'Bir£eniiea^>

l'in',the county "of ^Chester,' Widq.w,
^k'ihird paft^'-'and'tlie creditors, fourth part.*;' ;''
~(;A?shp '̂s^a^menFqy- thje natiare; of ;theviDeed-^A. Deed,
^^^hereSy^iffe'creditCTS olPthe^debtbr agree to "accept a
ES&"c>ompjplsili6n-6'f^4s. in the ppuiid on their debts, payable
, ipThfr'trustee^y .instalment oCXilCl.a-montliV.the first

«t39instalmen|'fo;p'e' paid"!nJone;caU-ndar frnonth' 'frorn^ the
\^J da'te^^of-iaid'deed;"tn'e"cpmposifion1 "oh ibe de'bt'>of 'said
3tL Mar^ B^va;n,tWy^pstp'6'nlBd;.till';siT^ other creditors
"i3'||re '•pa'i^,>>'-flie1 estate*-and* effects jpY'the 'debtor "bVmg
^ '5iSsi|hed'4

J to' tfie; ,'tru '̂tee' for payment-thereout' .of'the
, - .

ens -left • for - ̂ gistration^Sth 'September,- -'J1866, at
' '' ''' '". „

<i¥

ITO of
JE is Tiereby'given, that'the following is a copy
an gentry'Imade'i itenthe'-fboofcrkept' ib'y'ithfe'r(5hje'lj

bya-ithe-rBankruptcyi Act; il-861^.secsv 187,:'19i,'194, 196,

Number—19,710. —,;-,C' J-.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment^Compo-

-iacsitiofp, orfjInspectofship-rAssignment; ,i>-/"'.''ij .' :if
Date of Deed—2"7.th:Se'ptemb"er,-l'866.-'^''. 7 .•> !•'• >~ ; ' '
Date of execution by)<Dehtor-H-27th September; 1866."'.^'
Namelfandydescriptioni 'bf--'the'-Debtor,.>as' in1 the • Deed—

— iJplinuEuff' Eigou,T*Ia'te .-of No.-i'o'l^1 Cambridge-street,
nl ,Pimlico,;.in' ItheJ.ccuQtyo"of_»Middlesex, * but'-< how of

No.J37v.Philadelphia-terrace,u;Mount-street,-Laujbetli,Jn
•zsrfthe-icountyi oHSurreyj .Clerk 'af-the^Adtiiiralty^.'SouiFr-
—a-setjHoiise.»nJ jjrlto'.'(it:.« ':••: ,*-- •• .1" -1 • »::f^
-iThe,.names itand;.descriptions • oft the Trustees"or'other

partieS-.:to_,the? Deed} -not -.including ,the Creditors—
-Hurlsa'ac- .Chorltoii; 'of the^Geolojrical-SJOL'ieiy, Str!ind,-'in
SJ.1 thei saidlcounty of jMiddlesex, G ntleman, a'nd Charles
ai'jWick^er^ofiGuildfdrd-stfeet.illusselUsqiiare, inr:th'e;said

county, Gentleman. yei'l't.vs .;*< •• , '..lO.rj:.'
jrAjShorlt ^statem.enfeofjth'e nature.'of.vth'f Deed'-^-'VVh'eFe'fiy

the debtor conveyed all his estate and'-ieffects'to1 tue
/trjistVfes} tdliffe Idmihrstefeditor* the benefit of all liis

criedilors. . , , ,.,,,...
•tWien Mert(iy6rrrve^is*tranon^2'8thy-Septsmb'er, 1866; ,a1^j!^aif-^4w]j;o;c.i6ck:t

( ^- * -~^>f* J .u
i t, ' .,)

,361 ,£-BJ ta6i ,'£! .Eysc .suol ,:urt. yju-.-i-'j' • •* • • « ' v «

ERRATUM.—In the London Gazette,<'.Tuesday<'<25tb
September/il866pitheijadvertisement .of Deed'-of: Composi-
tion, No.' 19,641, the description'of d.ebtor reads^Edwia

.. . . • . - . - . -

In tho Matter of Thomas Hindle, of Everton:, Lic'erise'd
• Victualler, Builder,'and Brickmaker." "Petiti6n"date;d'
. 23rd June, 1865. • ' ' • - ' - ''-'• . - - / _ • ' • " " ' . " - ••'-*

I HEREBY, give-notice,-that the creditors'who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

a Sec9nd Dividend of 3s. l|d. in the pound, upon applicatipn
at"my'-dmc¥, Ceh't'ral-cbambers," No. ,17c, South Castle-street,
Liverpool, on Wednesday,'the 26th September instant, or any
subsequent Wednesday, between "the h'ours':of twelve'"and
two. No Dividend will be paid without the'production of
the securities exhibited at'the,-time'of proving the debt.
Executors and -administrators will be required to produce
the probate of-the "will or the letters of administration
under which they claim.' • * •• "• •' "' ';. .- . ' '-.'

CHARLES TURNER, Omcial-Assignee.,

In the Matter of Thomas Kitchen, of Liverpool, Builder.
• . Petition- dated 16th September, 1864. "

I : HEREBY give-notice, that.the. creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may receive

a Second Dividend of r4£d. in the pound, upon applica-
tion at my office, Central Chambers,- No.-53, South John-
street,. Liverpool, on Wednesday, the 26th September, .1866,
or any subsequent Wednesday, between th'e bouts of twelve
and two of the clock. No Dividend can be paid without

.theproduction-or .the.securities exhibited at the time^of
' proving the debt. Executors and administrators .will be
required to'preduce the probate of tlie will or the letters of
administration under which they claim. . _ ..

-, ^ T,,; . j - CHARLES TURNER; p'fficial Assignee.^

.. v . T h e Bankruptcy-Act,-1861. - ' . . : ' - ! - . [
In the County'Court-of Lancashire, holden at: Manchester^

! In the Matter of Charles Armstrong, late of Eccles-street,-
.'.West-Gorton, in .the parish .of Manchester, in the county"1'

of Lancaster, Beer-house Keeper and Stonemason^ but».
i now in lodgings with James Moore, Gorton-lane^ ia West

Gorton Aforesaid;'a Bankrupt.- " "< "' - • - ': - ''•-'
' TT was ordered by the'Court, on the 25th day of Septem-
• i. her, 1866, that in 'consequence of there being np-'exhiliit

djudication against
iannulled.•' '•<•'•"• s^-.o..- -
1 l-.iJ; *\ '••!'-•"•.:" j.h i

hereby

N6ticjSr of 'Adjudications' anci; First ..Meeting of
" ' " ' ' ' '' ' ' ''' ' ' '

i <*"„„;! i'l'-' .7i;C . •: i.c..'>.^'^,-'J.'n'.l:K.J&iT-'.^k "'A J-Vi" t--'-^j< Charles Dowse't, late of Richmond-yard,. iJEtichmond-
road,rf\yestb()urne-groye, ^and^residiug at Nd."'50j Tal'bot-

1 terrace", ''both 'in Hayswater,"in"th«T county of Middlesex,
•Genejal Dealer, arid-.. 'Commission. Agent, -having1 beep
^adjudged-: bankrupt , ,bv- a Registrar; of ( the 1Jf Court '/of,
'.Bankruptcy-, attending tatt.WliitecrossTS^rejeb 'Prison, • -on.̂
'the 21st.6f^Suptember, 1866," and the adjudication being-.
.directed to be prosecuted at the Court, of. Bankruptcy, ,in*j
'ElasinghalNstn-c't,. London,, is hereby, required, to .surrender -if
himself to Heury Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of thei

•said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to.- ,be held
•before, the, said .Registrar? Aon.-.thei 10th day of ...October
,next, at twelve o'clock, at i ;nppn, precisely, .. at the -said
'Court. Mr. Mansfield- P.irkyns, of Np..¥.!36, . ̂ Basinghall-
' street? London, is the Official, Assignee,, andvMr.. \V.- -W.
, Aldridg.e, of No. 46, Moorgate-s.treet, London, is ,-the ,SoIi-
•citpr -acting- iu the, ^ankrupt'/y. ; •, - . . ' - . . . • • ; • .
i Alfred Frederick 'Eden, late of'Winchelsea1, in'"t!ie county
Jo'f-'Siisse'x, having been adjudged' Bankrupt" ̂ by a 'Registrar
of the'1 County '-Co.urt -'of ''Siissexj1 Golden-1 at] Lewes;? at-
tending at the Gaol at Lewes, on the 20tli?"day- of-Sep-
teinber,--1866, ' a n d ' - the -•''adj-udicirtion "* being- directed^-to

istreet,-Londo.n,,,is ihc^OtHcial, .A6sjx"eei,.and, i
'Aldridge,^ "ot iS'o".,- 46,-.,Aloqf-gate^sireet.y,Lonuon,-;iis" tlie
'Sbijcitor.actiiig.jiu.thc baiiki;up.tcj\-,, , r n , ; j >•.-., <>. i^j^ly- f[
* -'Miciiael' Emiife'i'son','-of'|Slouj;hl'iii»tHe*ic'biiiityi'dfJBuc'ksi"
.Carpeiiter '-and' Hiiililer;- liaving'-<beeh"adjudgt;di'ba'iikru'p-tfo
'undi-r.-avPitinon. ;f or i adjudication ofi-Haukruptcy, >'filedivin<^
Iller Majesty's Court of Hankriipicy, in London, on ^hei
,21st day of September, 1865, is hereby vre.q)'"'"""1"'*""11"1--
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render himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar
of tbe said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 9th day of October
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Cole-
inan-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Lawrence, Plews, and Co., of No. 14, Old Jewry-chambers,
London, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Potter, of Seven oaks, Kent, Builder and Con-
tractor, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 21st day of September,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Philip
Henry Pepys, Esq, a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 10th day of October next, at eleven
of tbe clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleraan-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Nichols, and Co.,
of No. 9, Cook's-court, Lincoln's-inn, London, for T. Cox,

.of Dover, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Johann Caspar Decker, trading as John Decker, of No. 9,
Mincing-lane, in the city of London, also of No. 13, Vic-
toria-road, Victoria-park, late of Isiip-street Kentish Town,
both in the county of Middlesex, General Merchant, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, fiied.in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 22nd of September, 1866, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
he held before the said Registrar, on the 10th day of
October next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Cole-
man-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. T.
Beard, of No. 10, Basinghall-street, London, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Driver, of No. 36, Ockenden-road, Islington, in
tbe county of Middlesex, Draper's Assistant, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 24th day of September, 1866, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting' of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 10th October
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25 Coleman-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, aud Messrs. Mason
and Co., of No. 7, Gresham-street, London, are the Solici-
tors acting in the bankruptcy.

Eli Nichols, late of Eavenstone, in the county of Bucks,
but now of Barking Side, in the county of Essex, Farmer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 24th day of September,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Philip
Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Re-
gistrar, on the 10th day of October next, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. T. J. Slubbs, of No. 61, Moor-
gate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Joseph Downes, of No. 86, Brick-lane, Bethnal-green, in
the county of Middlesex, Willow Square Manufacturer,
Box Maker, and Earthenware Dealer, also trading under
the style or firm of Downes, Brothers, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 24ih day of September, 1866,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Philip Henry
Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-

- trar, on the 10th day of October next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Webb and Webb, of No. 11,
Austin-friars, London, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Chambers Roe, of No. 13, Thorpe-road, in the
hamlet of Thorpe, in the county of the city of Norwich,
and carrying on business there, and at Quay-side.
Lowestoft, in the couniy of Suffolk, Commission and
General Agent, Cake, Salt, Manure, General Merchant
and Manufacturer of Artificial Manure, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of.
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 25th day of September, 1866, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of ci editors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the lOih day of
October uext, at one of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John Graham,

of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. A. Storey, of No. 6, King's-road, Bedford-row,
London, for Wm. Sadd, of Norwich, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Robert Thomas, C?rpenter, Builder, Contractor, and.
Wheelwright, Licensed'to sell Beer and Tobacco, Farmer,.
and _ residing at and keeping the Public-house called the
White Horse, in the parish of Morton-on-the-rlill, in the"
county of Norfolk, before that carrying on the aforesaid,
businesses, and also Licensed to Sell Spirituous Liquors,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on tbe 25th day of September,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Philip Henry
Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 10th day of October next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at tbe said Court. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Colemau-street, London, is th<i Official.
Assignee, and Mr. E. Doyle, of No. 2, Verulain-buildings,
Gray's-inn, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Henry King, of No. 33, Abinger-road, Deptford, in the
county of Kent, Builder, having beeu adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 25th day of September, 1866. is hereby required to sur- •
render himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
beheld before the said Registrar, on the 10th day of October
next, at one o'clock la the afternoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Cole--
man-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J.
Peddell, of No. 63, Basinghall-street, London, is the Solici-
tor acting in the bankruptcy.

Peter Hyrup, of No. 1, Emmets-place, Poplar, in the
county of Middlesex, Shipwright, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 25th day of • September, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 10th day of October
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at tbe said '
Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Colamau-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, aud Mr. J. Gold-
rick, of No. 342, Strand, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Edwin Livermore, of Nos. 17 and 20, Paradise-row,
Bethual-green, in the county of Middlesex, Carpenter and
Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 25th day of
September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 10th day of October next, at
one in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. E. Chalk, of No. 13,
Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Richard Fennings, of -No. 174, Hackney-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
formerly carrying on business as a Boot and Shoe Manu-
facturer, at No. 11, Queen-street, Cheapside, in the city
of London, and formerly residing at Beulah-road, Wal-
thamstow, in the county of Essex, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 25th of September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 16th of October next, at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Paterson and
Co., of No. 7, Bouvcrie-street, London, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Highfield, of No, 7T, Connaught-terrace, Edg-
ware-road, in the county of Middlesex, Watch Maker,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition 'for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 26th day of Sep-
tember, 1866, is hereby required to surrender herself to
Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting: of creditors to be held before the said Re-
gistrar, on the 16th day of October uext, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. H. De Medina, of No. S, Prim-
rose-street, Bishopsgate, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.
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; George Peake Hartley, of No. 3, Ladbroke-villas, Notting-
hill, in the county of Middlesex, of no profession, employ-
ment, or occupation, a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 24th day of September, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 16th day of October
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. Wilding,
of No. 17, Tichbourne-street, Edgware-rond, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

' Henry Newman, of No. 91, Edward-street, Brighton, in
the county of Sussex, Brewer and Beer Retailer, previously
of Fishers-gate, Southwick, Shoreham, also in the county of
Sussex* Baker and Brewer, formerly thereto of Falking,
near Henfield, and previously to that of Tarring Navel,
Newbaven, both in the county of Sussex, Farm Bailiff,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 26th of Sep-
tember, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 16th day of October next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
G,eorge John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. D. Howell, of No. 156,
Cheapside, London, is the Solicitor -acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Alfred Hill, of No. 35, Milk-street, Cheapside, in the city
of .London, and of The Albany, Old Hall-street, Liverpool,
in-the county of Lancaster, Shipping Insurance Agent and
Commission Merchant, trading under the firm of Alfred
Hill and Co., having beeu adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,. on the
26th day of September, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the-said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to-be held before the said Registrar, on the 16th day of
October next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at-the said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25,
Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Van Sandau and Co., of No. 13, King-street, Cheap-
side, London, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James Jackson, of Prince of Wales-crescent, Carnden
Town, in the county of Middlesex, out of business, pre-
viously of No. 347, Caledonian-road, Middlesex, Provision
Dealer, previously of No. 96, Fore-street, in the city of
London, Porkman, a Prisoner for Debt in Horsemonger-lane
Gaol, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 22nd day of September,
1866, is hereby required to'surrender himself to James
Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 10th day of October next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Edward Watkins Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R. H. Munday,
of No. 19, Basinghall-street, E.C., is the Solicitor acting in
the. bankruptcy.

•„

John Phillips, of No. 22, Duke-street, Stamford-street,
Btackfriars, in the county of Surrey, Rag Merchant, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
ofjBankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in" London, on the 26th day of September, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said
Court, acting in the prosecution of the s;iid petition, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 16th day of October next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward
Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. H. H. Poole, of No. 58,
Bartholomew-close, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

James Steer and Stephen Steer, of No. 13, Oxford-street,
in .the county, of Middlesex, Bedding Manufacturers and
Copartners, trading under the firm of J. and S. Steer,
having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, op the 24th day of September, 1866, are
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Registrar
of the said Court, acting in the prosecution of the said
Petition, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said. Registrar, on the 10th day of October
next, at twelve o'clock at noou precisely, .at the said
Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basing-

hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. R.
Chidley, of No. 25, Old Jewry, E:C., is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Walter Booth, of the Steam Brewery, Market - street,
Wolverhampton, in the county of Stafford, Brewer, Dealer
and Chapman, having' been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District,
on the 25th day of July, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Alfred Hill, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the llth day of October next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the said Court,
at Birmingham. Mr. George Kin near, of Waterloo Rooms,'
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Bycott and Moston, of Kidderminster, and .Messrs.
James and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Coley and Thomas Woodhall, both of Newtown, '
near Dudley, in the county of Worcester, Chain Makers
and Copartners, trading under the style or firm of Thomas
Woodhall and Co., having been adjudged bankrupts under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 15th day of September, 1866, are hereby
required to surrender themselves to Alfred Hill, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the llth
day of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
at the said Court, at Birmingham.. Mr. George Kinnear,
of Waterloo Rooms, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. B. Robinson, of Dudley, and
Messrs. James and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solici-
tors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Watkins Freeman, of the parish of Lugwardine,
in the county of Hereford, Gentleman, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Birmingham District, on the 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Alfred Hill, Esq., a Registrar of the said • Court, at the
first meeting.of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 12lh day of October next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the said Court, at Birmingham. Mr.
George Kinnear, of Waterloo Rooms, Waterloo-street, Bir-
mingham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Bodenham,-
James, and Bodenham, of Hereford, and Messrs. Hodgson
and Son, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Thornhill, of the Station Hotel, Icknield-street'
West, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Licensed
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bir-
mingham District, on the 26th day of September, 1866,-
is hereby required to surrender himself to Alfred Hill,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 12th
of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
said Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of
Waterloo Rooms, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. John Smith, of Birmingham, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Newham, of East. Norton, in the county of
Leicester, Farmer, Grazier, and Seed Merchant, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 26th day of
September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Alfred Hill, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 12th day of October next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the said Court, at Birmingham. Mr.
George Kinnear, of Waterloo Rooms, Waterloo-street, Bir-.
minguam, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Wartnaby
and Gilbert, of Market Harborough, and Messrs. James
and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Benjamin West Cattell, of Swinford, in the county of
Leicester, Grazier and Corn Dealer, haying been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bir-
mingham District, on the 26th day of September, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Alfred Hill, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 12th
day of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
at the said Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear,.
of Waterloo-rooms, Waterloo-street. Birmingham, is the.
Official Assignee, and Mr. J. B. Haxby, of Leicester, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
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John II i rj Anderson, for four Ja\ P. or thereabouts, hist

post rfsinii>g at NX 17, Easv-row, Birmingham in the
r"iuity a! Warwick, for three daie , or thereabout.*, pro-
vioutly l' i-reto of Ki>1(!ei minster, in the county of \Vor-
r t su r . i t r two da\s, or t:ieierib<mis, previously ihrreto, o"
YV'I 1-f ihampton, i:i the county of Stafford, for three days,
or thereabouts, previously thereto of Nottingham, in the
county of the town o! Nottingham, for ten days, or tin-re
abouts, previously thereto of Boston, in the county of Lin-
coln, for seven days, or thereabouts, previously thereto of
tbe city of Lincoln, in the sail county o'f Lincoln, for five
days, or thereabouts, previously thereto of Newark, in the
said county of Nottingham, for four weeks, or thereabouts,
previously thereto respectively of the city of Lichfield, in
in tte said county of Stafford, and of Belper and Derby,
both in the counsy <-f Derby, and also of -Nottingham
aforesaid, for seven days, or thereabouts, previously thereto
of Walsall, in the said county of Stafford, for fourteen da\s,
or thereabouts, previously thereto respectively of Stour-
bridge and Kidderminster, ho.h in the said county of Wor-
cester, and also of Krierley Hill, in the said county of Staf-
ford, for seven days, or thereabouts, previously thereto of
the city of Worcester, in the county of the same city, for
seven days, or thereabouts, previously thereto of Birming-
ham afuresaid, for seven days, or thereabouts, previously
thereto of Dudley, in the said county of Worcester, for
four days, or thereabouts, previously thereto respectively
of West Bromwich and Wednesbury, both in the said
county of Stafford, for seven days, or thereabouts, previ-
ously thereto of Wolverhampton aforesaid, for six weeks,
or thereabouts, previously thereto of Cheltenham, in the
county of Gloucester, for ceven days, or thereabouts, pre-
viously thereto of Strond, in the same county, for seven
days, or thereabouts, previously thereto of Newport, in the
county of Monmouth, for six weeks, or thereabouts, pre-
viously thereto, respectively of the city of Bristol, in the
county of Somerset, and of Cardiff and Merthyr Tydvil,
both in the county of Glamorgan, for two years, or there-
abouts, previously thereto of Uolcroft House, Fulham, and
also of Saint James's Hall, Piccadilly, both in the county of
Middlesex, and previously thereto of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, and during all the time aforesaid being a Per-
former of Natural Magic, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 24th day of September, 18G6, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Alfred Hill, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before tbe said Registrar, on the l l th
day of October next, at twelve at noon precisely, at the
said Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of
Waterloo Rooms, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. Herbert Wright, of Birmingham,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Emery Merchant, late of the Unity Inn (not
United Inn, as misprinted in the last Gazette), James-
street, Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan, Victualler,
Brewer, and Cooper, a Prisoner for Debt, in the Gaol at
Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, having been adjudged
bankrupt by the Registrar of the County Court at Cardiff,
attending at the Gaol at Cardiff, on the 17th day of
September, 1866, and the adjudication being directed to be
prosecuted in the Court of Bankruptcy for life Bristol
District, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Honourable Montague Wilde, the Registrar of the said last-
mentioned Court, ac the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of October
next, at eleven of the cloc'.t. in the foreuoon precisely,
at the said Court, at Bristol. Alfred John Acraman, Esq.,
of No. 19, St. Augustine's-nlace, Bristol, is the Official
Assignee.

John Hall, of Horfield, in the county of Gloucester, and
of Clifton, in the ci:y of- Bristol, Builder, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her .Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the, Bristol District, on the 25th day of September,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Honourable Montague Wilde, the Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 10th day of October next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court, at Bristol. Alfred John Acraman, Esq., of No. 19,
St. Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. J. G. Wood, and Messrs. Press and Inskip, all of the
city of Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Penwarne Keast, of Liskeard, in the county of
Cornwall, Coal and General Merchant, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Exeter District, on the 26th day of September, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Registrar of
tbe said Court, at tbe first meeting of creditors to be held
before tbe said. Registrar, on the 10th day of October next,

t<re l i<3 o'clock at no-»i prcci>< ly, at the sail Court, «t
Quetfii'Btrei.-t, Exi'ier. Mr. Ti.eophilus Carrick, of Queen,
street. Exi-ter, is 'he Official Assignee, and Mr. Counter,
of I.i-keard, mid Mr. Thomas Floud, of Exeter, a-e tlm
Solicitors acung in the bankruptcy.

Kllen Harding, John Harding, and Thomas Haiviinpr. all
of Beeston, in the parish of Leeds, in the county of Yotk,
Iron Masters, trading in partnership together under the
firm of A. Harding and Company, having been adjudged
bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
Districr, on the 7th day of September, 1866, are hereby
required to surrender themselves to a Registrar of the said
Court, at the'first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 15th of October next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at
the Commercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Dibb and
Atkinson, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Ainsley, of Leeds, in the county of York*
Fishmonger and Licensed Dealer in Game, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 26th day of
September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to James Stephen, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
tbe first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 15th day of October next, at eleven of
tbe clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at
the Commercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of
Leeds, is the Official Assignee.

Peter McCormick, late of No. 26, Highfield-street, Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Butter and Egg Salesman,
and late a Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol at Walton,
having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar ot the
Liverpool District Court of Bankruptcy, attending at
the Gaol aforesaid, on the 17th day of September, 1866,
and the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted
at the Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, at
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, is hereby required
to surrender himself to one of the Registrars of the said
last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 15th day of
October next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at
the said Court, at Liverpool. Charles Turner, Esq., of
Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is tbe
Official Assignee.

Edward Van Gelder, late of No. 11, St. Anne-street,'
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Pickle Manufacturer
and Commission Agent, and late a Prisoner for Debt in
the Liverpool Borough Gaol, at Walton, having been ad-
judged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Liverpool District, attending at the- Gaol
aforesaid, on the 17th day of September, 1866, and the
adjudication being directed to be prosecuted at the Court
of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, at Liverpool, is
hereby required to surrender himself to one of the Regis-
trars of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
9th day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court, at Liverpool. Charles Turner,
Esq , of Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool,
is the Official Ass'gnee.

Alexander Kelly, of No. 127, Vauxhall-road, Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler, previously
and during a portion of a like period being also at No. 79,
Fontenoy-street, Liverpool aforesaid, Licensed Victualler,
and formerly of Bevington Bush, Liverpool aforesaid,
Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District,
on the 24th day of September, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himself to one of the Registrars of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 9th day of October next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court,
at Liverpool. Charles Turner, Esq., of Central Chambers,
South Castle-street. Liverpool, is the Official Assignee,
and J. Blackhursr, Esq., of No. 10, Basnett-street, Liver-
pool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Gwilliam, of Leeds-street, in Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Wheelwright, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Liverpool District, at Liverpool, on the 24th
day of September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to one of the Registrars of the said Court, at
tbe first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 15th day of October next, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at Liverpool.
Charles Turner, Esq., of Central-chambers, South Castle*
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street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Charles
P- embertdh, \ of': Cables-street, -Liverpool,'is the'Solicitor'act-;
ing.in'ihe>>bankruptcy.'--:.-.:-"' .-m. • *\-.-'.. ,>. ;-•-• '•• ! L -

't, Samuel .Jj|les^Gaodfrey and Arthur James. Godfrey> both
crt iverpdol','in the'cdunty. of- Lancaster,.Commission Mer-'
chants and Forwarding Agents and Copartners, trading
under.-tjie.'Sjyleior- firmf.of- Godfrey";; Brothers,'having been
adjudged- bjftnkrjipts7 under'a . Petition- for-adjudication'of
liank-r;uptey,-i:filed.'m Her Majesty/s Court of-Bankruptcy
fgr.-the._LiverpdobDistrict-, on the; 27th day'-'of '• Septe'mber,
yjCfo, are herebyirequircd'to -surrender"'themselves ^to'cne11

Q&.the; Registrars ~of the.saidr Court; afr:the first 'nieeting'
offbrjeditors to -be held-;befor.e the'«saidi Registrar, .on'-the
l$.tji jdayo£(October, next, 'at • eleven- of''the•< clocklin1'the
foBenpon^pre'cisely,"! at the'said Court/at-Liverpool'. 'Charle's
Tiurner,j^lsq-.j:''0t'- Central-chambers; South 'Gastl'e-'street",
JikverpooJ1, i's;:the-,Officialf!Assignee,1 and Mr.->Alfred Kent,'
dfeS,weeting-.street,,Liverpool'^is-thejSolicitor-lacting in-the'•
bankrup'tcj. c.-.- '-A *»-.. ..-j:.^, ••'":•! •' '. '. '..• . ' ? ." .•->•"-

Williani Knott, late of the Mermaid'Inn, Salop-row,-in
tlie tpwrighip^cf Bilstop, jn the county of Stafford, Licensed
Vic'tualler,'' Dealer and: Chapman,' and residing'in" lodgings,
in"-jKingJ-stVe'ef,-iri"i"thei-said1 township of Bilstpn,' out.of
business;'-haying -been adjudged bankrupt under a.Petition'
fdrL'aajndicatipn-of^Bankruptcy, filed^iu .the County Court
q'f'Staffordshire,-holden at 'Wblverh'amptonl':on 'the '24th
jVi.--.ri'L-c<i'crj_ivi'_- ;.-.o?-. ;.. i_':_^i.l; —'_„•:—J x- l-j'.r
hiipself 4o Charles Galiimpre'Brpwri; Esq.,.'a 'Regisfraf of
ifie'said'-.C'cTirt/at'the first'meeting of.creditors to be held
be'fofe^ffie "said Registrar',,!on the 12th day of Oc'tober next, I
a|i!twe'ly'e'. o'clock'.'at" noon .precisely^; at'tlie' said .Court."'
Ctfarre's'-Gallimore Brown, LEsq.V of' Wplyerhampton',': is~'the
Official Assignee, and Mr. F/W. Topham,"of"West Brdm-
wi.ch,:is tlie jSol'citpr actiog-in therbankruptC;y. . .:~

e'G'eorge-'Cliritoriy now and fpr'aborit six indn'tHs"last past'
of'"-Sarop-street,"l-Wolverhampton, -in- the cpunty'of Stafford,
Grocer-aria'-Provision Dealer^ "p'reviousli' in lodgings irf'the ;
PfnriiVdad/'Wolverfiamptdh^ afdresaid, Grpcer's; Assisfanf,
and^'form'efly^of Canhdn-streetj' Birmingham, in the'cbunty •
of-'-Warwick, - Grocer's ''Assistant, -having- been adjudged
bankru'p't'"und'er>ra'--Petition f6r.tadjudicatiori"of "Bankruptcy, •
fitedUtf'the^Cdunty Cpjar'f ofv Staffordshire,'holden 'at' Wqi-"
^Kh-QTfi.Wfv. n,V:tiT»Tiarh a'ayr'6f September,;'VSJfie;'1'0'^°'°^'-

CEe|sw1ell,,of^Wolverhampton, is the Sblicitor^acting.da'tHe' : " ' " ~

-^dwin- Ffe'de'ric'U B'arn,ey;:residing'in lodgings at' No. 3,'
Portland-place/ ;Cleyeland:>r'oad,'1 VV ol verliampto'n ;'• ; 'in the5'.
c'pun'ty of Stafford, 'carry ing on the trades or businesses of -
a'-'Plumb'er,, 'Glazier, .and' Painter '(in copartnership with '
William-Rd'birisonJj' at' 'certain'*, premises situate in Marktt-
8treet,''Wblverh'am'ptori"1afdr',esaid, under the style or finn'b'f
Barney' and; Robinson", ' having been" adjudged bankrupt
ulmder a Petition for' 'adjudication of Bankruptcy) filed" in.
tBe) •County 'Court of ̂ Staffordshire, hqlderi at "Wolverhampr \
t8n,: dir'the'lTtfi day of 'SepVember,1 1866, is 'hereby required/
to" surrefa'der himself 'to Charlqs' •Gallim_pre' Brown, Es4-> a"
Ry^istrar."'p1f1the"said Court,1 at the'Jfirs't" m'e;etin'g of creditors'.
to:vb'e ' held- before the 'said J Regis'trar', on the 12th day/ of
October next, at twelve o'clock at 'noon precisely, 'at the
said^.Co,ur,t.r Charles :.Qallimo.re. Brbw.n,-:Esqi, -of Wolver-
hampton,-is the. Official., Assignee^ and ;Mr. R. H. Bartlett,
of; ̂ olyerhamptQn, is-. .,the.. Solicitor !acting.;ia;' the -bank- •
r U C i j ' . ' < : - . • . . v '- -"-T *h -''J1 - ' -•''" '»" Zi - --'^" " =

illiam Br'o'Siirn "0'wen" (somefimes:. known 'as, William1

-)? of ''Mo'ore-streetj 'Wolverhainptbn, 'iri1'the • county of-
S]affora-;..Retail" Bre'weri'Li'cerised Deale'r.yin Tea and To-.'
ba'ccb/1 Greengro'c'er,"''-and-'Br>dvision "Dealer; h'aying: teen'
adjudged bankrupt .under -a. Petitidn^fo'r adjudicati6n;;of
Ban'Rruptcy!f' filed- in the" County" Court of "StaffordshifeV-
Ubldeh at WolVerhampton,:on the' 19th da'y of •September,
1866;-'-is- hereby'Vequired 'to'surrender himself to Charles
GalTicnore'Brb\vn,"'l5sq.', a Registrar of the said Court, at the
&tsi> meeting -of cr,editors: to bVlield before -the said Regis-'
trar- -•dp:'the>'12'th'-day-'6f Octobe'r'n'exiii -at twelve •o'clock'-
at'7ii'olon 5prec'is"ely,'at' the' 'said Court/" Cha'rl'es Gallimore
Brown, Esq., of 'W'olverhaihp'tori, is';the -Official Assignee, >
an.d> Mr. frhonaas- W,alker,-of.!.,AVo.lverhaaipton,.is the Soli-
cUpr ac'ting-^jthe bankruptcy.. \",..:

:/ 7^: ;•.-.•-.;

. , . , 1 , . .
Kc^den^a'i; bijbiiJ'gh^^
is,''hVeb'ya"require'd" to; surrender. hiriiselfi'to 'John' Guest,'?

' ' ''' ' " -
fore^the said" Registrar, .bn( the 12th-N

""">" '"' ' ' " ' ' "" "

Temple-street, .Birmingham,''is 'the"'Solicitoria'c'ting in-the;
bankruptcy. ' " - '• - . ' - . ' . M / ' »> •-•'-"*. 'i v ' .:•".-?

" . : • • • ' . . • . f . ' . < [ " . ' : ' „ . ! • i ! ' : • ) . > 'j • • > ' . . > — r)
John .Sheridan,' of ,No. 297.y • Great'HomerrSlreets'jLiyer-r

pool, -in..the county of Lancaster,'iBrasS'-Founder, jhaving,
be.en 'adjudged - bankrupt- under^a/.P.etition-:for; adjudica-,
tion of Bankruptcy,--filed .in'th'e- County-Courtrtxfv Lanca'^
shire, holden at .Liverpool, on--:the 22nd,day iof/September.p

: 1866," is hereby reqaired to /surrender "himself, to -Henry.)
iHime/- Esq.,.-/the 'iRegistrar \dfjhe.saidtCaurtrAtfithe .first;
meeting-of.-.creditors-.to be frheld .before-tbe~'§aid ,Registrar,7
on'the 9th dayof-tOctober nexti-at'.three^of;;tb.eiclbck in,^he^
afternoons'precisely,, at the said -'.Court, at --No. 80,-; Linae-;
street;,'Liverpool. vMr. Henry«.Hiite, <of:>-No.-.80, .•Lime.-u
'Street,-'Li.yerpool,--is,the Official Assignee,-.-and ?Mr.,Sydnfcyi
Otwa'y llusbandpof:>No..I4,L.;Clayton-square, Liverpool,"is.i
,the'Solicitor acting in the-bankruptcy..-. i .-v • • ' « • • . •'!• -«n

John--Taylor, of. Lqughborough, injhe" cojunty 6f,Leice3-..
ter, -Baker and Grocer,.having, been adjudged- bankrupt^
under a Petition 'for .adjudication 'of Bankruptcy, filed inj
the County Court 'of Leicestershire,--holden at Lo.ugh-r5
borough, on the 22nd day of. September, 1866, is .hereby*
required, to-surrender himself-.to- Beauvoir Brock,. Esq., a?
•Registrar of-.the said. Court, at-the.first meeting pf creditors^
to.'be held before.the said Registrar, on the Sthi.day of).-
•October next, at.te.n o'clock-'in.the forenoon precisely,;at>
the said Court: 'Beauvoir 'Brock, Esqi,,of Lougbborpugh,a
'is the Official • Assignee, >;and' Joseph' ,,Gilesf- of,. Lough-^
borough, is the Solicitor .acting.in the: bankruptcy. . -v.-jt,x;<j

Robert Lees* of Cheadle, in-the .county of ..Stafford, ,fpr-j
merJy a Draper,.'but. now- -put pf- hysiness, havingvbeenrj
.adjudged -bankrupt under, a-..-Petition>forri-adjudicatidn ,ofy
Bankruptcy,'-filed in, the -County CpurUof:,:Staffordshire,>
.holden at Cheadle,.:on lthe.-21st.dayipfvSeptember1:18>66, isj
:hereby required'-to "surrender 'himself to^Ed,war.dv.Daniel,s
.a Registrar of "the-said-Cour.t, at :the.first me.eting"pf crets
ditors.tobeheld before the-said-Registrar, on the 5th:day ofe
October next^-at-.eleyen o'clock1.intthe" forenoon "prjecisely,^
at the.;said Cqurt.- .--Edward. Daniel^ is.,.the,jOfficiialoAssigr;{.
;nee, and Charles .J.ohn Blaggiis the'.Solicitor acting .-i
'bankruptcy.;'

.rupt under a Petition for'adjudication;-pf: Baukrujtfcy,* Tfij
)in .the.p6unty Cp'ur't 8frf)orthamptonstiire, liqlden/at" Nort
:ampton,3.on -the .24thjday/-6f September^ 186(8, :i8..hereb^',
irequn-ed; toj surrender himself- to ^William Dvennis,;'Gentler.
jmap, Registrar-,of ,the said ^Cpurt, at jtlie rfi '

' " 'icre'ditdrs to" be helcl b'efore the said £Regisrjar,\on_ lt*i3t^»
day of October next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon

•| precisely,.' at-the County Court Office, Sheep-street^ -North-
• ampton. . WiHiam Dennis,. Gentleman, of 'Northampton,, is]
the Official Assignee, -and Messrs.' Scriven . and .Terry, of i
Northampton, are the Solicitors acting in- the bankruptcy, v ;:

; . • ' • ., - -.-' - ; ' . •'.• . , ; .-f \\>'*.-> •:••• -•', ,-"--su.?
• John Isaac, • of. the Bricklayers' Arms 'Tavern, Trinity-f
; street, Farebam,- Hants. Licensed Victualler -and- Dealer lap.
! Coals, ' having been' adjudged. Bankrupt; under! a- Petition';
i for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in^the Gountyj Count <of^
; Hampshire, • holden^at'-Ponsinoutb^on Tthe'^2'5th ,day.i.-dfi
I September^ 1866, is' hereby 'if aqnired toiisurrender'.himselfi
j to^Mr. -JohnViHowardj the" Registrar of ;the •said^Court,-^
• at- the fi'rsf meeting'of 'creditors to1 .be' > h'eld- before' the! said!
[ Registrar,- on the •lOth.dayot October next, atieleven/of:thei
1 clock in <the forendon precisely,' • at 'the said '.Court.-. • MrUs
• Johri.Howard,-:of.i'Portsmcutb,..is! .the lOfficial. Assignee, and;
; Mr. George White, of Portsea, is the Solicitor acting in the\
j bankruptcy. , , . . „ . , , ,I ,. , . f -J.. ,, , ,. ?.; . ,0.f „.. - -t; J^ nc-u Vj l'.r^ j,^

j < George Jope,':of Minehead," in the:'-courity-rof-Somerserj'
, Druggist-and Grocer, having been adj udged bankrupt unde'rs
a Petition for- • adjudication .of -•Bankruptcy j^'filed-' 'in ^
n ---- »_ n ---- •.. _r d ___ ̂ ._ii.i_v-: __ -u_u-_'_; ._i . M7:il:i__ •- __ -.j

'at the first meeting~of creditors .To1 be-held before'the'said?
Registrar, on.the ilth day-of'October next,'at-:'ten o'clock*
in the-forenoon precisely/at-the' said Gbur-tl'^H'enry.-Wliite*
.'is' the tOfficial -Assignee,' and-Miv James Trevor,iJof'Nether->'
'Stowey,''Bridgwater,' -isnhe- Solicitor acting 'in •tbeTba'nk-S
ruptcy* • vs.1! .-• ' ,-"•'•' ' ."-••-:- "- >'-•"• in-'. •'' 'J - v . -''.i-1

• ,,'.-. :'i ..-jvJ .;a-. :; ..- * « *• .::• •'-•?' :.i.":. -«f'' •..- iO ''•'.> y'.:1^
•I William Henry Stopherd, residing at present and for the
';last four days;in;. lodgings, at No. 1.53, •Leesrroad.an-.Oldhani,'
;in tlie county,pfp.Laucaster,/previqiisly and; fqr.;pne' montaj
: residing. in, Ipdgiogs-: at ;No;-21,- Lo-weTStregt,, in (pyhamj
, aforesaid, and.during both the lastjinentioned -peripds put-off.'
' business, 'and. previously and;for.ieleven mpnthsi:r.esidi-ng,jni
furnished apartments at.Leei-Hcad,. in Charleswprth, in-thog
county of Derby,-Cotton--, and- Gottpn^AVaste^ (Dealer^ and;;
Bleacher .-.having, been Adjudged -bankriipt.undeDa Petitionf
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for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Derbyshire, holden at Glossop, on the 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
John Hibbert, Esq, Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 9th day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court The said Registrar
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. F. and T. Drinkwater,
of Hyde, are the -Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Armstrong, late of Eccles-street, West Gorton,
in 'the parish of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Beerhouse Keeper and Stone Mason, but now in lodgings
•with James Moore, Gorton-lane, in West Gorton afore-
said, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Lancashire, holden at Manchester, on the 25th day of
September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Mr. Samuel Kay, Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 9th day of October next, at half-past nine o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, Nicholas-croft,
Manchester. Mr. Samuel Kay, of Manchester, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Messrs. Suttou and Elliott, of Man-
chester, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Foulds, of Barrowford, near Burnley, in the
county of Lancaster,'-Overlooker in a Cotton Mill (in
lodgings), and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's
Prison at Lancaster, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pau-
peris), filed in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at
Lancaster, on the 15th day of September, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Dunn, Esq., Re-
gistrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of
October next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at
the County Court Office, Castle-hill, Lancaster. The said
Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Mr, James Gardner,
of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Henry Findlay, of Erskine-street, Hulme, Man-
chester, formerly of No. 49, City-road, Manchester, and
previously of Hall-street, Manchester, all in the county of
Lancaster, Beerseller and Horsebreaker (sued as William
Findlay), and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's
Prison at Lancaster, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in form& pau-
peris)j filed in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at
Lancaster, on the 15th day of September, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Dunn, Esq,. Re-
gistrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of
October next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at
the County Court Office, Castle-hill, Lancaster. The said
Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Gardner,
of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edmondson Yarley, of Accrington, in the county of Lan-
caster, out of business, previously Innkeeper and Post-
master, and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison
at Lancaster, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed
in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Lancaster, on
the 17th day of September, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to William Dunn, Esq., Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of October next,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the County
Court Office, Castle-hill, Lancaster. The said Registrar is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Bell, of Accrington,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Valentine Dewsnap, of Milltown, in the parish of
Glossop, ia the county of Derby, Tailor, previously of
Burslem, in, the county of Stafford, Tailor, and previously
of Milltown, in the parish of Glossop aforesaid, Tailor,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication, of Bankruptcy (in form& pauperis), filed in the
County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby, on the 17th
day of September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to George Henry Weller, a Registrar of the said
Court', at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 17th day of October next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court, at the
County-ball, Derby. George Henry Weller, of Derby, is
the Official Assignee, and John Browne Smith, of Derby,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

. John Cooper, of Wood-lane, in the parish of Audley, in
the county of Stafford, Collier, and previously of King's
Head Inn, Audley aforesaid, Licensed Victualler and
Collier, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion'for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County-
Court -of Staffordshire, holden at Newcastle-under-Lyme,
on the'24th day. of September, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himself- to Mr. Robert Slaney, a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held

before the said Registrar, on the 13th day of October next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Robert Slaney, of Newcastle-under-Lyme, is
the Official Assignee, and Alfred Tennant, of Hanley, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Norman, of Barby Wharf, in the county of North-
ampton, Coal Dealer and Innkeeper, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
Rugby> OQ the 25th day of September, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Hubbard, Esq , a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 16th day
of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court, at No. 59, Warwick-street, Rugby.
William Hubbard, Esq., of Rugby, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. William Overall, of Leamington, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Abraham, of the Fountain Inn, No. 1, Car-
marthen-road, at Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan,
Licensed Victualler, and working the Old Five-feet Vein
Weigh Colliery, near Swansea aforesaid, in partnership
with John Thomas, of Bynia Brick Works, near Llanelly.
in the county of Carmarthen, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden
at Swansea, on the llth of September, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Lewis Morris, Esq., the
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 1 Oth day
of October next, at two of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Towuball, Swansea. Mr. Lewis Morris, of
No. 3, Fisher-street, Swansea, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Henry Morris, of No. 7, Rutland-street, Swansea, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

David Holloway, of No. 32, in Fisher-street, at Swansea,
in the county of Glamorgan, Coach Builder, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden
at Swansea, on the llth day of September, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Lewis Morris, Esq., the
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 10th day
of October next, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the Townball, Swansea. Mr. Lewis Morris, of No. 3,
Fisher-street, Swansea, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Henry Morris, of No. 7, Rutland-street, Swansea, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Rees Williams, now living in lodgings next door to the
Ship and Cattle, on the Strand, at Swansea, in the county
of Glamorgan, Coal Trimmer, and previously living in
lodgings at the Patriot luu, on the Strand aforesaid, Coal
Trimmer, and before then of the Patriot Inn, on the Strand
aforesaid, Beerhouse Keeper and Coal Trimmer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Glamor-
ganshire, holden at Swansea, on the l l th day of September,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Lewis
Morris, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 10th day of October next, at two of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the Townhall, Swansea. Mr.
Lewis Morris, of No. 3, Fisher-street, Swansea, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry Morris, of No. 7, Rut-
land-street, Swansea, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Cecilia Catherine Isabinda St. Albyu's, of No. 86, Greg-
son-street, Everton, near Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, previously of No. 40, Price-street, Birkenhead, in
the county of Chester, previously in apartments at the
Lion Hotel, Ruthin, in the county of Denbigh, and formerly
of Academy-place, Warrington, in the county of Lancaster,
being at all the above-mentioned places a Teacher of
Music and Dancing, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the
26th day of September, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Henry Hime, Esq., the Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 10th day of October next,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at ihe said
Court, No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool. Mr. Henry Hime,
of No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. John Cooper Grocott, of Mount-pleasant, Liver-
pool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Moses Cavanagh, of No. 9, Arley-street, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Beerhouse 'Keeper and Porter,
trading under the name of Thomas Dromgoole, and during
a period of three months ending July 1st, 1866, being also
a Dealer in Provisions and Groceries, also trading under
the name of Thomas Dromgoole, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
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filed in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liver-
pool, on the 25th day of September, 1866, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Hime, Esq., the Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 10th of October next,
at three in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court, at
No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool. Mr. Henry Hime, of No. 80,
Lime-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
John Cooper Grocott, of Mount-pleasant, Liverpool, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Shepherd, of Leeds, in the county of York, In-
strument Maker, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the 26th
day of September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr.-Thomas Marshall,. Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the llth day of October next, at
twelve o'clock at uoon precisely, at the said Court Mr.
Thomas Marshall, of Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Henry Bonlton Harle, of Leeds, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Aldam, in lodgings at No. 20, Milton-street,
Sheffield, in the county of York, Machine Top Closer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Sheffield, on the 25th of September, 1866, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to William Wake and Thomas
William Rodgers, the Registrars of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trars, on the llth day of October next, at one of the clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the Office of the said Court,
in Bank-street, Sheffield. William Wake and Thomas
William Rodgers are the Official Assignees;

John Brown, of Barton-on-Humber, in the county of
Lincoln, late a Licensed Victualler, now out of employ,
having been adjudged bankrupt by the Registrar of the
Lincoln County Court, attending at Lincoln Castle Gaol,
on the 10th day of September, 1866, and the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted at the County Court of
Lincolnshire, holden at Barton-on-Humber, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Robert Brown, Esq.,
Registrar of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 10th day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. The above-named
Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Joseph Mackrill, of
Barton-on-Humber, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Alexander Bonsor, late of Arkwright-streef, in the town
of Nottingham, Shopkeeper, Retailer of Beer, and also
working as a Wood Carver, but now of No. 4, Clifton-
terrace, Queen's-road, in the same town, Wood Carver, in
lodgings at the house of William Aucott, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed 'in the County Court of Nottinghamshire,
holden at Nottingham, on the 25th day of September, 1866,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Edwin Patchitt,
Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 10th
day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Shirehall, Nottingham. Edwin Patchitt,
Esq., of Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. F.
Lees, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

William Butterworth, of Tonge-lane, Tonge, near Mid-
dleton, in the county of Lancaster, Shopkeeper, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster,
having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court
of Bankruptcy, attending at Lancaster Castle, on the llth
day of September, 1866, and the adjudication being directed
to be prosecuted at the County Court of Lancashire, holden
at Oldham, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Mr. John Summerscales, the Registrar of the said last-
mentioned Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 17th day of October next^
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. John Summercales is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
John Taylor, of Oldham, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Davies, of Greenfield House, Llandudno, in the
county of Carnarvon, Lodging-house Keeper, haying been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Carnarvonshire,
holden at Conway, on the 22nd day of September, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. William
Hughes, the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 2nd day of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the Registrar's Office, Conway. Mr. William
Hughes, of Conway, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.

William Jones, of Conway, is the Solicitor acting in tha
bankruptcy.

James Little, of Riggshield, in the county of Cumberland,
Farmer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Cumberland, holden at Brampton, on the 24th day of
September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Mr. John Lee, a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 9th day of October next, at half-past ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at
Brampton. Mr. John Lee, of Brampton, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. John Christopher Wannop, of Carlisle,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Jones, of Overton, in the county of Flint, Inn-
keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Denbighshire, holden at Wrexham, on the 25th day of
September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Thomas Edgworth, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the llth day of October next, at eleven
of the 'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Thomas Edgwortb, Esq., of Wrexham, is the Official As-
signee, and Frederic W. Ponton, Esq., of Ellesmere, is the
Solicitor acting in Ihe bankruptcy.

James Mellin, formerly of Cleator Moor, near White-
haven, in the county of Cumberland, Clogger, Butcher,
and Rag and Bone Dealer, afterwards in lodgings at Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, out of business, subse-
quently in lodgings at Rhosllanerchrugog, in the county of
Denbigh, Clogger, then iu lodgings at the Nag's Head, Llan-
gollen, in the same county, Clogger, and at present in
lodgings in Church-street, in Llangollen aforesaid, Clogger,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Denbighshire, holden at Wrexham, on the 24th day of
September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Thomas Edgworth, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the llth day of October next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Thomas
Edgworih, Esq., of Wrexliam, is the Official Assignee, and
William Sherrait, Esq., of Wrexham, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Charles Jones the younger, of Willaston, in the county
of Chester, Boot and Shoe Maker, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
tiled in the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Birken-
head, on the 27th day of August, 1866, is hereby required
to surrender himself to James Wason, Esq., Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 8th day of October next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
James Wason, Esq., of Birkenhead, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. John Postlewaite Cartwright, of Chester, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Rolfe, of Guyton, in the county of Northampton,
Beerseller, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Northamptonshire, holden at Towcester, on the 22nd
day of September, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr. John Horton Sheppard, a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of November
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. John Horton Sheppard, of Towcester, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert White, of Northampton,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Smith, of Ashby-de-la-Zouch, in the county of
Leicester, Tea Dealer and Grocer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at
Ashby-de-la-Zouch, on the 25th day of September, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Charles
Saunders Dewes, a Registrar of the said Coui t, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 9th day of October next, at three of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the Office of tbe Registrar,
Ashby-de-la-Zouch. Mr. Charles Saundera Dewes, of
Ashby-de-la-Zoucb, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Walter Wilson, of Lichfield, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Henry Tope, formerly of No. 71, George-street, Devon-
port, in the county of Devon, Beer Retailer, and also of
Richmond-walk, Devonport aforesaid, Ship Smith, after-
wards of No. 14, Providence-street, and of Exeter-street,
both in Plymouth, in the said county, Ship Smith, and now
of No. 30, Gascoigne-cottages, North-street, and also of the
North-quay, Sutton-wharf, both in Plymouth, Ship Smith,
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having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Devonshire, holden at East Stonehouse, on the 21st of Sep-
tember, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Parmenas Pearce, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the JOth day of October next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, Saint
George's-hall, East Stonehouse. The said Registrar is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Gustavus Gidley, of Plymouth,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Public sittings will be appointed by the Court
for the said bankrupts, respectively, to pass their
Last Examinations, of which sittings due notice
will be given in the London Gazette. At the
said first meetings of Creditors the Registrar will
receive the Proofs of the Debts of the Creditors,
and the Creditors may choose an Assignee or
Assignees of the bankrupt's estate and effects.
At the public sittings proofs of debts of creditors
will also be received, and the said bankrupts will
be respectively required to submit themselves to
be examined, and to make a full disclosure and
discovery of all their estate and effects and to
finish their examinations.

Notice is also hereby given to all persons in-
debted to any of the said bankrupts, or that have
any of their effects, not to deliver the same but to
the Official Assignee whom the Court has ap-
pointed in that behalf, and give notice to the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Sittings for Last Examination.

William John Oshorne, of Church-street, Kidderminster,
in the county of Worcester, Tailor and Woollen Draper,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 6th day of
September, 186t>, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before George Williams Sanders,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 15th day of
November next, at the said Court, at Birmingham, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being tbe day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 17, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
James and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy.

Edward Collett, of Darlington-street, Wol verb amp ton, in
the county of Stafford, Tailor, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for tbe Birmingham
District, on the 8th of September, 1866, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 15th day of November nest, at the said
Court, at Birmingham, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Kinnear,
of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. W. Bowen. of Stafford, and Messrs.
James and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting
in tbe'bankruptcy,

Thomas Woolf and Gilbert Rigby Leah, of Midland
Works, Moseley-street, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Fire Proof Safe Manufacturers and Iron Bed-
stead Manufacturers, Dealers and Copartners, having been
adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Birmingham District, on the 24th day of August,
1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupts to pass their
Last Examination, and make application for their Discharge,
will be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 15th day of No-
vember next, at the said Court, at Birmingham, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon preciseh', the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birming-
ham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. James and
Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Robinson, of Ashby-de-la-Zouch, in the county
of Leicester, Licensed Victualler and Baker, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for
the Birmingham District, on the llth of September, 1866,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 20th day of November
next, at the said Court, at the Shireball, Nottingham, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. John Harris, of Low-pavement, Nottingham,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Cheatle, of Ashby-de-la-
Zouch, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Hobson, of No. 114, Victoria-street, Derby, in
the county of Derby, Saw Maker and Tool Dealer, part of
the time trading in the name of William Elliott, having a
Stall at Burton-upon-Trent, in the county of Stafford, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 7th day of
September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before George Williams Sanders,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 20th
day of November next, at the said Court, at the Shirehall,
Nottingham, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of Low-pave-
ment, Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W.
Briggs, of Derby and Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

John Hartley Hudson, of Harrogate, in the county of
York, Lodging-house Keeper and Letter-press Printer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 30th day of
October, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination (previously adjourned sine die),
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
William Scrope Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 23rd day of October next, at the said Court,
Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at .twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupts to surrender. Mr. George Young, of
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Blackburn and
Son, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Buckle, of Wartbill, in the parish of Holtby, in
the county of fork, Farmer, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
District, on the 3rd of September, 1866, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for bis Discharge, will be held before William
Scrope Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 23rd day of October next, at the said Court, Commer-
cial-buildings, Leeds, at twelve of the clock at noon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being tbe day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. Phillips, of York, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Rollings, of Eccleshill, near Bradford, in the
county of York, Blanket, Flannel, and Cloth Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, haying been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
on the 6th day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before William
Scrope Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 23rd of October next, at tbe said Court, Commercial-
buildings, Leeds, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. George Young,.of Leeds, is tbe
Official Assignee, and Mr. Josh. Dawson, of Bradford, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Rudd the younger, of Redcar, in the county of
York, Innkeeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for tbe Leeds District, on
the 29th day of August, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before William Scrope
Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
23rd day of October next, at the said Court, Commercial-
buildings, Leeds, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank*
rupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Newby, Richmond, and
Watson, of Stockton, and Messrs. Payne, Edidison, and
Ford, of Leeds, are tbe Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.
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John Thomas Gain, of No. 2, Darley-street, Leeds, in
the county of York, General Merchant and Manufacturer of
Wax Vesta Lights, having been adjudged bankrupt .under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the
25th day of August, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before
William Scrope Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 23rd day of October next, at the said
Court, Commercial - buildings, Leeds, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.

. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Bond and Barwick, of Leeds, are the Solicitors act-
ing in the bankruptcy.

John Lilley, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Merchant, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool
District, on the 30th day of August, 1866, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Henry James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 19th day of October next, at the said Court,
at Liverpool, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Charles Turner, Esq.., of Central-
chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Forshaw, Goodman, and Hawkins,
of Sweeting-street, Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Samuel Morley the younger, late of No. 18, Grey Rock-
street, West Derby-road, Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, but now of No. 1, Islington, in Liverpool aforesaid,
Foreman Tailor, formerly in partnership with Samuel
Morley the elder, at Bishop's Stortford, in the county of
Hertford, as Tailors and Drapers, under the style or firm
of Morley and Son, haying been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on
the 29th day of August. 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his- Discharge, will be held before Henry James
Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the
22nd day of October next, at the said Court, at Liverpool,
at' eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of Central-chambers,
South Castle-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Evans, Sandys, Roose, and Lockett, of Lord-
street, Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

William Reid, of No. 174, Grange-lane, Birkenhead,.in
the county of Chester, Trunk and Portmanteau Manufac-
turer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for - the Liverpool District, on
the 8th day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Henry James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 22nd day of October next, at the said Court,
at Liverpool, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said^ bankrupt
to surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of Central-chambers,
South Castle-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. S. O. Husband, of Clayton-square, Liverpool, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Bettney, of Llandudno, in the county of Carnar-
von, Wine Merchant, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,-filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on
the llth of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Henry James
Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the
22nd day of October next, at the said Court, at Liverpool, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Charles Turner, Esq., of Central-chambers, South
Castle-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Evans, Sandys, Roose, and Lockett, of Lord-street, Liver-
pool, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Charles Hawker, of Albert-buildings, Preeson's-
row, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Merchant,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 12th
day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Henry
James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court,
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on the 15th day of November next, at the said Court,
at Liverpool, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of
Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is the
Official. Assignee, and Messrs. Evans, Sandys, Roose, and
Lockett, of Lord-street, Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy.

Thomas -Hughes and William Hughes, of No. 6, Slate-
street, Carnarvon, in the county of Carnarvon, Nail Man-
ufacturers, Smiths, Coal Merchants, Dealers in Iron and
Steel, and Copartners, haying been adjudged bankrupts
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool Dis-
trict, on the llth day of September, 1866, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupts to pass their Last Examination, and
make application for their Discharge, will be held before
Henry James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 25th day of October next, at the said Court,
at Liverpool, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
the day-last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupts to surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of Central-
chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Evans, Sandys, Roose, and Lockett,.
of Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in' the bankruptcy.

Joseph Greenhalgh and David William Greenhalgh, of
Blacktord Bridge, near Prestwich, in the county of Lancas-
ter, Calico Printers, trading under the style of Green-
halgh, Brothers, having been adjudged bankrupts under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester Dis-
trict, on the 26th day of July, 1866, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupts to pass their Last Examination, and
make application for their Discharge, will be held before
William Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 10th day of October next, at the said
Court, at Manchester, at eleven in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupts to surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45,
George-street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Rowley and Page, of Manchester, are the Solicitors
acting in ihe bankruptcy.

John Bowers, of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Rag Dealer; haying been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester Dis-
trict, on the 31st day of August, 1866, a public sitting-,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before.
William Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 19th day of October next, at the said
Court, at Manchester, at eleven in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45,
George-street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. John Leigh, of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Henry Stopford, of Heaton Norn's, in the county of Lan-
caster, Warehouseman, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
on the 13th of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before William
Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court
on the 16th day of October next, at the said Court; at Man-
chester, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-street,
Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William M.
Atherton, of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Thomas Richardson, of Sunderland, in the
county of Durham, Shipbroker and Coal Exporter, carrying
on business under the firm or style of W. T. Richardson
and Co., having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District, on the
26th of July, 1866, a public sitting, 'for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Theophilus Bennet Hoskyns
Abrahall, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 12th day of October next, at the said Court, in the
Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, at twelve of the
clock at noon* precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Charles John Laidman, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. J. T. Hoyle, of Newcastle-on-
Tyne, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William John Burnett, formerly of Chipper-lane, then of .
Rollstone-street, Draper's Assistant, afterwards of the
Close, then of High-street, afterwards of New-street,
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; J.iines Cobb the younger, of Keppel-street> in the bordugl
ojj; King's Lynn, in the county of Norfolk, Deal Porter,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for'adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed ' in "the ' Couuty Court- of
Norfolk, holden at King's Lynn, on the 29th day of August,
I860, a public sitting,'for the said bankrupt to'pass-his
Lust Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
•ui.'l be at the said Court, at King's Lynn; on the 24th
day of .October next, at two of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, the day'last aforesaid being the day ' l imited
for the said bankrupt to surrender.. Mr. Fredk. R. Tart-
ridge, of King's Lynn,- is the Official Assignee, and' Mr.
David Ward, of King's Lynn, is the Solicitor'acting-in "the
bankruptcy.

George Rodney Cbettle 'the elder,' carrying on business
at No. 62, Belgrave-gate, Leicester, in- the' county -'of
Leicester, and residing in lodgings'at No. '65,' Belgrave-
gate, in Leicester aforesaid, -Hairdresser, Tobacconist,- and
General Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt" under a"
Petition for adjudication .of -Bankruptcy, filed in th'e"0ounty
Court of Leicester,.holden at Leicester, on the 5th day of

• September, 1866, a public sitting, for 'the said bankrupt
to pass hie Last Examination^ and make 'application fir'
Lis Discharge,-will be held at the* said Court, at the'Castle
at Leicester, on the" 17th 'day of October next,'at- "ten" qf
the clock in the forenoon'-precisely,- the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the.said bankrupt to., surrender.
Mr. Thomas Ingram, of Leicester.-is'the Official Assignee,
and Mr. John Nea'le Petty, of Charles-street, Leicester,,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Nichols, formerly of Shaw-lane, in, the parish -of
Markfield. in the county',cf Leicester, Victualler,;.then of.
No. 18, Blackfriars-street, in the borough of Leicester,
Lamb'swool Spinner, afterwards ,and, at present residing.at.
No". 20, Gosweil-street, .in the said,-borough of.,Leicester,,
and 'carrying ,6n the said business'of. a Larabswopl Spinner,.'
in Cardigan-street, in'the said borough of Leicester, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication.of
Bankruptcy, 'filed in' the County, Court of, Leicestershire,,,
holderi at Leicester, on the' 5th day of September, 18.66,.a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination,, and make.application fo'r,, his /Discharge} \i-ill«be'
he'd at. the said Court, at the .Gastle',.at Leicester).011 the 17th
day..of October* next, at. ten.o'clock .iii the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid beinp the day limited; for thei
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.. .Thoma's Ingram,,of>Lei-
cester, is,,the -Official Assignee, aud Mn .H.* A.. Owstou,
of Friar-lane,.Leicester, is. the Solicitor acting .-in the'bank-"
ruptcy..,

Joseph Tliggs, liow and for .twelve months.past,or there,- .,
abou'ts of'the Railway Innj Walbro;>k,'C,oseley, in the.coup.'y ,
of Stafford, Licensed Victualler.and Dealer in Tobacco, and for
seven years and upwards'previously thereto of Waibro.ok,
Coseley aforesaid, Licensed Victualler, and .also during .a
portion of such" period being a Miner on my own account,
and during other portion of the said period carrying on,
such last-mentioned business in copartnership with' Joseph '
Jeavons, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of. Bankruptcy, filed-in the 'County. Court'
of Worcestershire, holden-at Dudley, on .the 23rd day of'.
August, 1866, a public' sitting, for the said bankrupt to'
pass: his Last -Examination-, and' make application' for h is;
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Dudley, on- t h '
27th-day of October next, st ten o'clock in "the forenoon'
precisely, • -the day last'aforesaid being the day'limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender.' Tliomas.'Walker, 'of,
Dudley, is the, Official-Assignee; 'and' Thomas Corlis,'of
Birminghanoi'is the Solicitor actiug'in th'e'bankruptcy.''-

William Hill, late'bf Harts-hill, in the. parish of Dudley .
in the county'of Worcester, Publican, but now in lodgings
at Kates-hill, in the parish of Dudley, aforesaid, out of
business, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication j of Bankruptcy, filed in the'County Court
of Worcestershire," holden at-Dudley, on. the 30th day
of August, 1866, a public sitting, for- the said bankrupt to
pass Jris Last Examination,'and make application''for his '
Discharge/ will be held at the-said C6urtj at Dudley, oo'tb'e'

t.i . ..':. ' s- *.t:i- 1 - ' - •' '-«-'j • - ' • - • : . ! •- '•"-•

VVa-i« :iipton, of Dudley, is the SolieitoT'3lgefin'gB!1nwW
bllllr'.IPtfV. " - r u n rv I TJr ,"-1*0,•."!'• r: ,n:i\ ' >-*r . ..'."A TO .w^s:* rrioi.

.Alfred.Bagleyy.of.Gossey•Rank, in

• stitution-hill, in the 'parisln of Dudley! afoVjsaid',''carrying1-
.on ther-business of Bedstead^MannfactuTerVat'itGra'veryar'd/
Jin-the -parish of iSedgley;-in the.:couhty-.of.iS!afftfrd;-:ftavijfg>
'been adjudged', bankrupViindeHa--Pe7titroh<;for,[ adjudication*
!of Bankruptcy, filed.in'the'County'C.onrtfof.'Worcesle'rshire'p
,hold<,-n- at. •Dudley,, on th'e 25ttofda;y'-bf3«'AHgusT,Hi886>£
'•»-.public, sitting,, for 'the said ^bankrupt-Mo* pa&i4fi§ j£&st<
'Examination, :and make application -for''hisiDiscliarg'ei wiFP
he held at the said Court,, at "Dudleyyon tire 27thvday-,ofi
October next,.at ten o'clocliMn-.'the'forenooniprecisely.'the^
day last aforesaid being the day limited for tbe*>said ;bttnk^
runt.\o surrender. Thomas, Walker,^.pf;,, Dudley^-js ..the
•Official' Ass'igneer-'arid' Henry Turner,'.6f Wqlyerhamptqn,,i
!is the Solicitor,acting''iu the, bankruptcy, ' j , - ' . ' - ,n j.-'» ijs

;William Waihwright, of We'lragtbn'streeti'fi^rslem1) in,'"
th'e' county of Stafford, Grpcer,' having b'eeri1 ad judged bankrV
rup!t under a' Petition-'for'adjudifc'ation'1qi'lBankrupicj-!jjfiiti,,
in';the Cdunty Court of Staffordshire, 'hoiden'a't Hanley,"}

?Jj.:ji-;'nJ.4.'-':l

the 11th day of October next, at twel.ve o'crqc.k1,' krnp.ou':p"r^f,:f
cisely,'the day last aforesaid1 beiDgHhe.ddiy "li'niited1 fo'r^tlie.^
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edwar'd" Clraiiinof; "of'*
Ilanley, is the Official Assignee,.auc) .Messr.s.-Tomkinson,
of' Bnr'slem,'are the' Solicitors,acting in.the'.bankruptcy.,. - -ft

'. Alexander-Bryant, now residing"'in loggings at]No;i"6,";
Miller-st'reetf

Jpreviously for1'*1--"" •'-—-'--"-'--ii'-''-*~1-*"M'~'>« •
Beswick's-row, 'formerly, of-
Miller-st'reetf

Jpreviously for''thre'e "yeair's1'residing'at' No.' 9, 'f
' . o f - E(iWa'rd-street;-'Doth':off1;M.iiier-';;

r_...-i.-«..J.w' Ti.;'^_vJl._'!.!_• mJ-ji^^'-Ui. j'''v(

the '3rd du'y
said' bankrupt '
application for
Court, at Nicholas-crofr, Manchester, .on the .25,tli daj
bctpbei''Wxt;'at'half-yaYtonVof^

?lEd'bmikrn/t - td* iiJ^SeTf.1 ^^MrrrSam^elfKfy^f5^
ti-ch'tster, is the O'fficfaUABSignVe.'and^r.^^D^lLa^^X

of Mancht-sler^is1 th'e'Solicitor-acting inWe^bankruptey:;'"3''^
' * / ' ;f ) jj'* j '" ' '^ . » ^t* "•* '-'.r. t>5 i>'.jpi*^fb % * ' '"'^ ?**)' ".ID
< Jphn;.C.al.yer:t,'of Np.,5.1,jSreat. Bri.dgewatemtreet, jManifi)

cliester, Journeyman/Maker-up andrrLodgingThousei&eeper, "

Bounty., fJourc 7pf .^Lancashire,. ,.hpldenr-,,sat^M'ancheister,
on the l'7th dayv of Aug.ust, 1^66j a;.public :si'tt'irig,-;rfor.;ths?r'j
said ^biiukrup^.to pass tiis.-Last .lllxaminatio'nvv.aiid-luiake'.1 ^i
appii^cati.on^foj.liis,Discharge, w.illjbe heldiat^thei

>said.||Corirt,'>|iB
atj Nich'ol'as-crb.<'t, Manchester, on the.-2.5,tlLd.ay'.lof5X>ctoberr;c(3
next, at l)al:-p;ist one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,,
heyday; last, aforesaid being- the:'day^ limited- for'the sa'id ,,
>a'nkrupt {in jurreuder. -Mr. Samuer'KayJ'of-'ManchesterV1 4i

s , the -Official •>Assignee,'-.and- Mr/F^.Hanips'on^o'f Man-;''''^
Chester, is the Solicitor acting.inrthe bankruptcy':'" ":;1 ,'•*"'•'-' '.'̂ :

' Mbrris'AL/ss^of'Nrv^'.fOswald^street, ^mithfieldiMarke.t,-,. ..i.
Manchester, -ana".'N,o."68, ̂ ork-'sirejetj in,(th_e, .said. ..city, of -• ri
Vlan'ch'ester, Fruiterer, .having, beeh adjudgedj bankrupt /<:

under a Petition, for, adjudication tof, Bankruptcy, -filetd,).in: •-;!
the County'"Court ,of" Lancashire,', holden^at; Manchester,: ->o
on. the1', ISth-"day 'of August,.1866, a.pubiic "sitting,;for the s><3
laid' bankrupt to.,pass.his ' Last Examination^ and^.nrake'r^J
rpplication for his. 'Discharge,. wiU -be^heid at jthe>saidi,"s
26urt,"Jat Nicholas-croft, Manchester^onjithe^^Sthrjday-.-.df,;:! &
October .next, at half-past one o'clock in th'e afternoon

precisely,, the day'-last aforesaid •*beinK'th'e.daynlimite'do;fotf'r

he said .bankrupt 10 .s.urrenderj Mr.(.Samuel
Manchester," is,-tbe Official .Assignee^and^Mr.'^J
f :Manchester,.is^he,Solicitor acting-in the. bankruptcy. • '^

*• | !, , : ;", . ,' • , ..; o .".-;C ?J" ".'b'-.-lt ,V!: .»,-^J"1%
. Charles Ormond,, of .Stamford,^in^he county,of Lincolji.fjor'i

ay o'f .August, 1866,1 a public..sitting, for, the ,said.^bank- t '-ci
apt to pass tus Last ^Examination,', aud,:make application-, "tit
or' liis Discharge,,,Wi,ll,be h.eld.at!.tUe.'Jsaid]Cqurt,/at Stam- :t ]
ord,'pn-the.8(ii day of October ^next,, at, one ~'-»-—"•- :- •••-•• -
fternbbn precisely, 'fhe^ .day. 1̂  '
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, i .
,"vof Sjamford, a"re.,the;..Official;:As8ignees,- and.

-. (LawJ-'Io'f .Stamford.. i§;,the .Solicitor.' acting
' '

John Heyes, of Aspull, near Wigan, in the county' of
Lancastt-rjoarid .(formerly .ofij-No.- -j7.2-, JQueen-stre'et^-Wigan

tlre forenoon prjecisjilyjnth'e tday last •afore's.3id'''beinrg;the~
,7 lii^i.teilirJfo'rajithei"said'Jibanknupt^to^ surrender.*-" 'Thebankrupt

t.h'e CourtJisjfthe'jOfficial Assignec^and-'Mr.-
isterjl is! the'Solicitor-:-a"ctim» N3ii^

£ ,-.̂ r-...-i.V .v^- ,̂ Wartb'nf
i-'ii-'ij^'ji'iii.ti.-iiL'^Xi''

ofc Manche

n r e a B e o e
and Carter, having beenQaojii'd^ed^b'ariUrnp^uhder'a Petition-

ju.ii, IODO.- a _ IIULNII:. siM-Jiij.'jijj.y1- iiict-aam-.;uttujvijujji jiy
r, h'is, 'I/as't ^)Exa*niinatibn,V:and ^nfake '.application,, -for
M'fi1\ ....>_iiJ>-r.i|i ,''«-,'<«i'J

t-\!"'it-t' • • _ , • ' JVr.:''i ''1 T- '_ :

John'^ Fearefisi'deV'.'b'f 'Burlonrin-'Keudal. is,i the, Solicitor,
_Jfc ;.•_'••.! JWvJ'-i.L-jl-Vryj :- ;-'3 • ' "'•' " ' . - * > - • • i "

>nn- rearensiqe,. or .pun<

S'Wiffili^'^W-.^
the co

_____ ____

b^ft^o%in9s9'"n^r1ieiyinuii;^ePl°nt;Hao^ in'-"
ouhfy-'-'cf^Oufham, %ab''Proprie't'6f; tlik'vii'ig<Ll/een'~a(l-

dicatioa* being direct-d to be prosecuted at the County.

psplicali" Ergei'wil

tert-'of flits' c!'6tc'k'"'i'n1tbe

'ate'ipff ^y«Hingb(ir:>ngh}3jin"'th'ei
- —.ff.-*,t J«-.^i,a..3uto':'pw:>pfi9liedfor.dt'in tlie)fco.ontyio^.'']Jifil^<'
ford^gig l^jale.$f2b_ayJ!>g3be.i!ri a'dj.udgedijban-kru'ptj'tfrider-'a?

Court of Bedfofdsliirg. bo'den.at"ltedford,,on the ,24tli u(-
Aagto^ite^a^^ftia^WHfiV^ftirf'^ll^rjfti.tVi^^
his Kas'£i-E.vauyjiii\l'i'«)iv.'a*iiii!ii\ak?"; i..»U'i-f^'" '̂ S i'.̂  iS:.".'l

.., AVilliamrFox, of-/No.:29, .in iCollege-streeti'.at1;Swansea?
in .tlie,, county . of ,Glamorgan-,- Boot' and "Shoe:' Maker^
baying tbeen- aHjudged bankrupt -Minder • a.'Petition'' 'for
adjudication of Bankrup.cy, ••filed-">:ia'-the "Coiihty1rC6urt'
of.'G1ain(irganshiri{,. hdldeu^at Swansea, .on'the 31st :3ay of
August, 186C,:.a public'sitting,'for <tiie said-bankrupt to pas's'
his. Last,Examination,:, andimake appl-i'suttim-fdr -his-'Dis-1'
charge, y.ijl b_e: Ue.ld- at.-the':said Courfj' at 'tbe^'T'ownhall,-'

jOflScial., Assignee, ;-and;.Mc: Henry Morris,-'of No. 7ji Rut-*
iland-streefj3r,Sw»xnse.g;c-is -tbe SolicitorJacting,iu:-the 'bank*?
jruptcy. " -v'-".-' >'"'"'

! ^I'.Rl'.ry/ J-fepp'ing\vell, residing v'at,No.,3,' -•Nortb-passa'gei
'in Lo\verhead-rpw, Leeds, in,the. county of York,-and" lately1-
icarjyine ..on.ibjisine'as in^Bramley-yard,' 'Briggate; 'Leecls1-
'aforesaid.;. Paintjerl.andj^PapcrJjHangeiV having been 'a'd-;-*
'jnd.gfd. bankrupt under a Petition Ifor adjudication' of .Bank-'-
jrnpjcy,..filed "in-rtherCounty- Court..of Yorkshirei-'hblden'a't -
ILeeu.'s, oiijthe 27tii day<. .of-,August, 1666,'a public'sitting';--
jfoV'tbu Raid-bankrupt .to pass, his"Last Examination, w'illF;
.he, held ,on-the llth' day -of Ocfobsr uexl,'at'the said'Court-',-
'at-, twelve/of the -clock ah nooir pre'cisej-y-, the day last.1'
aforesaid.' being "the/" day 'limited lor •the;'safdi"-bankrnpt^
to/, surrender. ..-.Jin-., T.hom'as • Marshall',- of- AlbioniplaceJ-£

Leeds,,,isc-the.-Official.'Assigutei'ahd. Mr.-iJoscph 'Jlopps; •
of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy..'." ~~ ' -

. ,Hannah lbbetdonv:pf .-Leeds;. . . , __ . .
Cabinet. M«keyr; and Furniture. Dealer,. having, been. ard-A_>
judged".baniirupt ujide; a Petition-for adjudication<.of Bank ?li
ruptcy.^filed 'in-.the County -Court,of:,Yorkshire, holden at'^
Lejdi5,*oB.tho^Oth.>dBy..-af,"'Augi!St,. l-866,».a .public sittinp,^5

for, the, said bankni.pt. tp^pass -b.er;Last; Exannnatidn,''.will''-'!
be'he'd.bn.ihe.l lib day pf-.^cioher.jiext, at'tbe-s'aid Cour.tj^
atvtw.eh'e 'o'f.1 the • clock at..no'>ii>pr'ecise,lj,; the dny. jastsei
aforesaid bein-? the.day liniited for. the. said-bankrupt 1'os'i'
surrender.., -Blr. Thomas Marsliall,r.of ."A-lbiou-plactvLefrds,.'-!
is'the-,Official>Assignet-,.aud Mr..:\\'illianitC-arkt'l of=I-;eedii, '\'J
is tjiCjSplicitbrj actmgiin tho.j>aukTUiitC3v t'1' - - i '.-i !•*'•'L -,',!!

• \' "•••:!''-,: 3 :" i:'•»:' ' •' '.•: .^.-'i'.'' ;'i '• ' - > ~> •--•' -i-. "••"' --!•'
. , Frederick -Farrow,.of,Highbridge,'in>ihe parish..of,liurr.--;"'
3ham',"|J"jin,'jWie ""p^unty^pf, So'nierset,*.Butcher,rf having.-been^
)a|dj'ud'gcd b'an'Icrnpt under.a, Poti'Uoiij.for adjn.d-jcation .o.f
* R itl 1̂  vn ntftir fi\n*\ 111 f*|)p O()>iritt* (*r\ni't «-»f ShfirvtarDAf ok i ^A

,-<v,r'..-i';

>n-prVciVel yi't Heyday |ast-aTore?«i:jd _bei' n^':ths^d.-f j" Vrifl^ted^'i
I'tbe :said- ba;nk"rupV fo'surrendt-r. ' Hehr^^avies^.'Esq.^ ^'«

' ' - ' - ' ' " ' t r '
.

cof Wesf(iri-s«'p'Jr-'M;irey is the-0'ffic-.ar A'ssignee,'and" Me'ssrs:tr'̂ -
%ed"and Cock^ ofyHri<1gwate"} -lire the Soiicitors'a'ct:'nV'm ''^.

,tlie -bank lomVc'v'/' ' ' - I - - ' '.•'• " '"-.'* i. -L -'• '?~'~'-. - - '• .- '• '0 ' -;rl . -ud /is -' >. •• -.-vlJ.:j.f. j • - : A-,.V
 r^.>n'.--,:..j-;

ap'p'icadon tor his lii-scharjre, will »>« lu-ld at the said Uourt,'1-'-'

r [I WL» i \ . T « " . , I .

*- . :;•-. ---,ui ••";•>. *, - < .''.'̂ 3 « < • ' i»- J .- . ' . ra'-J*. •:./• .'. ..'W
t*i jWi.l'iijm^John Br.pckj.iiJ0:1.- )yeb<tei;,.:of-N.o:. 4:Zj- Glo*-:u:-.^-i:s
' "

isly pf-.tJatiiefiu'O^st^yi-t,-- •beyOi>p>>r'[ •
" ---, baying •bjten',a,fijiidged baukrupt.-unJer" .-o

• :«will~o,'i ,held";nt -Uie..;Jiaitl Court,, at .the Castle'o.1'
• a't |KxjciVi;j-.Mri; ihe. ;Ctb day? of rNovember ')iext,.a"t
'
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application for bis Discharge, will he held before John
Godfrey Teed, Esq.. Q.C., Judge of the said Court, on
the 15th day of October next, at the said Court,, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Frederick M. Burton, Esq., Registrar of the Court is the
Official Assignee, and William S. Bladon, of Gainsborough,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Amos Bourne, of No. 81 £, St. James'-street, Brighton,
in the count}' of Sussex, Greengrocer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton,
on the 3rd day of September, 1866,'a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, at the Townhall, Brighton, on the 26th day of
October next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Charles Lamb, Esq., of No. 13, Ship-
street, Brighton, is the Official Assignee, and Ewen Ever-
shed, Esq.,' of Princes-street, Brighton, is the Solicitor
acting iu the bankruptcy.

Dalton Tickle, of No. 101, West Clayton-street, in the
town and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Brush Maker,
and during part of such residence, also carrying on the
business of a General Dealer in Brushes and Hardware
Goods, at No. 122, Butcher Market, in Newcastle-upon-
Tyne aforesaid, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Northumberland, holden at Newcastle, on the
llth day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, and make appli-
'cation for bis Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
~at the Court-house, Westgate-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
on the 23rd day of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon

< precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
-the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Clayton, of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Theodore Hoyle, of the same place, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Thomas 'Alexander, of No. 18, Camden-street, Shield-
field, in the town and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

'Commercial Clerk, and late of No. 3, Russell-terrace,
Ridley-villas, also in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid,
Grocer, Provision Dealer and Dealer in Ale and Porter,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Northumberland, holden at Newcastle, on the 4th day of
September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the
Court-house, Westgate-streer, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on
the 23rd day of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon

..precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Clayton, of
Newcastle-upon-Tyn?, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Daglish and Stewart, of the same place, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Price, of the Queen's Hotel, corner of Opie-slreef,
in the city of Norwich, Licensed Victualler, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Norfolk, holden at
Norwich, on the 6th day of September, 1S66, a public sit-
ting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, at the Shirehall, Norwich Castle, on the 16th
day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Thomas Hitchen Palmer,
of Norwich, is the Official Assignee, and William Sadd, of
Norwich, is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

Edward Jackson, formerly of Stockton-upon-Tees, in the
county of Durham, Warehouseman and Merchant's Clerk,
afterwards of Wolsingham, in the county of Durham, Inn-
keeper, afterwards of Crook, in the county of Durham,
Beerhouse Keeper, and now of the Cockn'eld Railway
Station, near Cockfield, in the county of Durham, Railway
Station Master, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Durham, holden at Barnard Castle, on the )5iu
day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, ami make application
for his" Discharge, will be held at the' said Court, at
Barnard Castle, on the 15th day of October next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, Ihe day last aforesaid
b.'ing the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
William Watson the younger, of Baruard*Cast!e, is the
Official Assignee, and John Nixon, of Barnard Castle, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Kellitt, of Crowle, in the county of Lincoln,
Joiner and Cabinet Maker, having been adjudged bankrupt

under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed In
the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Thome, on the
1st day of August, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before Richard Wildman,
Esq., the.Judge of the said Court, on the 26th day of
October next, at the Court Room, in Thome, at one of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. William
Johnson Fox, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, is the
Official Assignee, and Joseph Foster, of Thome, is the
Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

Edmund Hayton, of Rowrah, in the parish of Lamplugh,
in the county of Cumberland, Builder, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Cumberland, holiien at White-
haven, on the 13th day of September, 1866, a public sitting
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, on the 12th day of October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid- being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Christopher
Hodgkin, of Whitehaven, Esq., is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. William Paitson, of Whitehaven, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

The first meeting of creditors has been held
held in each of the said bankruptcies, and at the
several public sittings above-mentioned Proofs of
Debts of creditors who have not proved will be
received, and the said several bankrupts will be
respectively required to surrender themselves to
the said Court, and to submit themselves to be
examined, and to make a full disclosure and dis-
covery of all their estate and effects, and to finish
their examinations.

Edwin Phillips, late of Dudley, in the county of Wor-
cester, Assistant to Mr. Terry, Grocer, of that place, also
of Derby Hand, in the parish of Dudley aforesaid, Grocer
and Provision Dealer, trading under the style or firm of
W. R. Patrick and Company, also of Westhope, in the
county of Shropshire, Farmer, but now a Prisoner for
Debt, in the Gaol of Worcester, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birming-
ham District, on the 6th day of August, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Georje Williams
Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
15th day of November next, at the said Court, at Bir-
mingham', at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 17,
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Warmington, of Dudley, are the Solicitors ̂  acting
in the bankruptcy.

Notice is hereby given, that Patrick Burke, of No. 105,
Great Jackson-street, Hulme, in the city of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Cabinet] Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, adjudged bankrupt by Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the
3rd day of July, 1866, having passed his Last Exa-
mination on the 25th day of September. 1866, a public sitting
will be held at the said Court of Bankruptcy, at Man-
chester, before William Thomas Jemmett, Esq., a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 24th day of October next,
at twelve of. the clock at noon precisely, for considering
the question of granting to the bankrupt an Order of Dis-
charge, when the Assignee or any creditor who has proved
may be heard against such Discharge.

Henry Leppingwell, residing£at No. 3, North-passage, in
Lowerhead-row, Leeds, in the county of York, and lately
carrying on business in Bramley-yard, Briggate, Leeds
aforesaid, Painter and Paper Hanger, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holdcn at
Leeds, on the 27th day of August, 1866, a public sitting
of the said Court, for the said bankrupt to make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held on the 15th day
of October next, at the said Court, at one o'clock iu the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas
Marshall, of Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Joseph llopps, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Hannah Ibbetson, of Leeds, in tlie counfy of York,
Cabinet Maker and Furniture Dealer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudicatiou of Bankruptcy,
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filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds,
on the 20th day of August, 1866, a public sitting of the said
Court, for the said bankrupt to make application for her
Discharge, -will be held on the 16th day of October next,
at the said Court, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, this day being the day limited for the said bankrupt
t.o surrender. Mr. Thomas Marshall, of Albion-place,
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William Clarke,
of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

David Boiling, of Castleford, in the county of York,
Confectioner, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of. Yorkshire, holden at Pontefract, on the 23rd
.day of August, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to make application for his Discharge will be held at
the said Court, at Pontefract, on the 10th day of Octo-
ber next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Henry John Coleinan, of
Pontefract, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James
William Jefferson, of Pontefract, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Theodore John Tomkinson, of Castleford, in the county
of York, Painter and Paperhanger, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

.filed in.the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Ponte-
fract, on the 21st day. of August, 1866, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held at the said Court, at Pontefract, on the
10th day of October next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Henry John Coleman,
of Pontefract, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James
William Jefferson, of Pontefract, is the.Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Dividend Meetings.

Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th section of the said Act, at the times and
places hereinafter mentioned j that is to say: —

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District,
at Birmingham, before Alfred Hill, Esq., Registrar:

George Chune, of Coalbrookdale and Shrewsbury and
Shirket, in the county of Salop, Timber Merchant, Brick
Maker and Farmer, trading under the style or firm of
George and. 'Joseph Chime, adjudicated bankrupt on the
14th day of March, 1862. A Dividend Meeting will he
held on the 26th day of October next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, at the
Commercial-buildings, Leeds, before James Stephen,
Esq., a Registrar:

William Kay, of Bradford, in the county of York, trading
under the style or firm of William Kay and Company,
Machine Woolcomber, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th
day of November, 1863. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the 15th day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

>
Joseph Thornton, of Eccleshill, near Bradford, in the

county of York, Cloth Manufacturer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 1st day of June, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will
be held on the 15th day of October next, at eleven o'clock
ia the forenoon precisely.

William Rose, of Starbeck, in the county of York, Inn-
keeper and Grocer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 12th day
of June, 1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
15th day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

William McDonald, of Halifax, in the county of York,
Draper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 16th day of November,
1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 15th day
of Octobc-r next, at eleven o'clock ia the forenoon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, at
Liverpool, before T. Y. Lee, Esq., Registrar:

Richard Jackson, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Bootmaker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd day of
May, 1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 12th
day of October next, at twelve 'o'clock at iioou precisely.

William Henry Badger and William Hi-nry Crocker, of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Ship Store and
Provision Dealers, trading and carrying on business under

the style of Badger, Crocker, and Co., adjudicated bankrupts
on the 21st day of July, '1866. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 15th day of October next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.

William Williams, of No. 18, Goree-piazzas, Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Merchant, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 1st day of September, 1864. A- Final
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 16th day of October
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

George White, of No. 8, Monk-street, Birkenhead, in tlie
county of Chester, and residing at Willow-cottage, Higher
Tranmere, in the said county of Chester, Tailor and Draper,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of November, 1864.
A Divide-id Meeting will be held on the 16th day of October
nexr, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John Stainier Jones, late of Portmadoc, in the county of
Carnarvon, Attoruey-at-Law, and Solicitor, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in the Queen's Prison, in the county of
Surrey, adjudicated bankrupt on the 31st day of May,
1862. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 16th day
of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

Alexander Brown, late of No. 310, Great Howard-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and late a Prisoner
for Debt in the Liverpool Borough Gaol, at Walton, in the
said county, Engineer, and also carrying on business at
No. 310, Great Howard-street aforesaid, under the name of
Mary Ann Holroyd, Dealer in Boots and,Shoes,adjudicated
bankrupt on the 27th day of May, 1862. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 17th day of October next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Samuel Beckwitb, of Tower-buildings, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Hide and Tallow Broker, adjudicated
baukrupt on the 12th day of May, 1864. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 17th day of October next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

George El lam Patchett, late of No. 28, Ogwen-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Beer Dealer, and
late a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's -Prison at Lan-
caster, adjudicated bankrupt on the' llth day of October,
1862. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 17th day
of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

John Roberts, of Colwyn, near Conway, in the county of
Carnarvon, Joiner and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, ad-
judicated bankrupt on the 20th day of April, 1865. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 17th day of. October
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

John Copeland, of Saint Helen's, in the county of Lan-
caster, Grocer and Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 4th day of July, 1862. A Final Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 17th day of October next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
at the Athenaeum, George-street, Manchester, before
George Harris, Esq., a Registrar:

Nathan Smith, of Bolton, in the county of Lancaster,
Cotton Waste Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day
of July, 1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
16th day of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely.

At the County Court of Suffolk, holden- at Ipswich, before
Charles Pretyman, Esq., Registrar:

Joseph Durrell, of Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk,
Sailmaker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 30th day of Decem-
ber, 1862. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 5th
day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

At the- County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at the
County Court Office, High-street, Newmarket, before
James Button, Esq., Registrar:

Joseph Spaldiug, of Swaffham Prior, in the county of
Cambridge, Grocer, Provision Merchant, and Mealman,
adjudicated bankrupt on the loth day of December, 1864.
A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 12th day of
October next, at eleven o'clock iu the forenoon precisely. •

William Kitchen, late of the Horse Shoes lim, at New-
market, All Saints, in the county of Cambridge, Licensed
Victualler, and now of Newmarket, All Esuuta aforesaid
out of business, adjudicated bankrupt on the" 17th day of
March,-1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held.on the
12th day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

At the said Meetings the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit statements of the Bankrupt's estate reco-
vered and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to be made thereout; and



Drs-i afc -th0'-'Said 're5pectiye.'meie'tirigs wil
lice-of the -said section, declare whether

ajiy.'.atod .what.. Dividend, .shall .be .made, and
whether any .and what allowance shall be paid to
the .said bankrupts respectively. Proofs of Debts
will; 'be received, arid creditors who have not
proved, or' doJ not then prove, will be excluded
the., benefit of .the Dividend. And all claims npt
proved will be disallowed. ' • • ' . V - . ' * • . .

f ,, " • i \ • 4

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of the Granting of Orders of-Discharge;

•The Bankrupts hereinafter -named have had
Orders- of. Discharge Granted or Suspended as
hereinafter.mentioned by the several Courts acting
in .prosecution .of their respective Bankruptcies,
and such' Orders will be delivered t6 the Bank-
rupts unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the' Court, and'notice thereof be
given to the Court:— * •

Henry Thomas Margetson, of Nelson-place, Stapleton-
roa'd, in the*city.of Bristol, Sculptor, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 4th day of July, '1863. An Order o'f Discharge was
granted{by. the- Court1 of Bankruptcy for- the Bristol Dis-
trict, at Bristol, on the llth day of September, 1866.

Edwi'ii("Parsley "Tilley," 'of. Clevedori, in the county' of
Somerset^ Builder, adjudicated bankrupt, on the ,22nd day
of June, 1866. An^Order of Discharge was granted by the
Court of Bankruptcy for'the Bristol District.'at Bristol,'on
the 28ih day. of August,, 1866. • - . . . "

Watkin.-Gookje, of Deuton,in:-the-'county of-Lancester,
Hat Dyer and.Dry.sa_Uer,vadjudicated bankrupt on the 6th
dayvof July, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted -by*
by the, Cpurt of Bankruptcy, Manchester, on the 2lst day
of September, 1866.. . .- .,...: ..-> .• : ,.,' " ; • ' . - • .:

John Rhode's,'*at- present,'and-for the'' last'iwo ye'ars',
residing' Vt'N6*.'5;--Wop'd-stree't;J D'eansgat'e, ".in* the,'city o'f.'
Manchester arid'counfysof'Lanca«tfr,- in lodgings?'carry ing'
on business'a.s'a..General Commission l;Ag'eut, previously of
Tatlock-street, Liverpool,:in;the same county, out of business,
formerly of No. 85, Cheapside, Liverpool aforesaid, carrying
on the; business;, of -a Licensed. Victnalltfr,-. adj u.^JQatr.d: bank-'
rupf on the 12th day of July., 18C.6..-. An ,Qrder;of Dis-.
charge-'^was granted,b.y -the Court of .Bankruptcy,-.Man-:
Chester,.p'ui the:20th.day-of September,'1866. .. .-; - '. ,-.

Abraham-Higgins and James-Hargreaves, carrjing on
business ̂ tNarrowgates Mill, hear Burnley, in the county
of Lancaster; as Cotton Spinners, under the style or firm of
Higgius and Hargreaves, the -said James Hai'greaves "also
carrying on business on his own account, as an Innkeeper,
at Barley, near Burnley aforesaid, adjudicated bankrupts oil
the 18tli day of June, 1866. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the* Court of Bankruptcy, 'Manchester, on the
19th day of September, 1866. " . " : ; -

Wiiliam Leman,~pf'Loddon, in the county of Norfolk,
Harness .Maker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 24th day'
of August/1866. An prder of Discharge was.granted by
the County Court of Suffolk, holdeu'at Beccles aud Bungay,
on the 25th day of September,-1866.

Perry" Cumby,- of'Norton 'Subcourse, in' th'e' county, of
Norfolk, Butcher and Dealer, before that of Norton Sub-
course aforesaid, Publican, Butcher and Dealer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 23rd day of April, 1866. An Order of
D;scharge was granted by the County Court of Suffolk,
holden at Beccles and Bungay, on the 25ih d.i\ oi Septem-
ber, 1866.

John Giint, of Thurlton, in the county of Norfolk,
Licenced yjctualler.-Licensed Dealer-in Tobacco, Black-
smith, and Wtieeln'righi, adjudicated bankrupt on the 6th
day of June, 1866. An Order of -Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Suffolk, holdcn at BeccL.s and
Bungay, on the 25tli day of September, 1866.

James-bavenpbrt,.o'f East Grinstead, in the county of
Sussex, Railway Guard, adjudicated 'bankrupt on the 3rd.,
day of August, 1:66. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court -of Sussex, holden at East G mislead,.
on the fShh'day of 'September,' 1SG5. ' •, . ,.,;, • :

Thomas Evans, of Doddleston, in the county of Chester,
Farmer and Provision Dea:er, adjudicated bankrupt on the
20th day of March, 1866. An Older of Discharge w.as
granted by the County Court of Ch>-shiiv, holden ai Chester,
on the 21st day of September, 18G6.

John Ellis., of Ham,iltou-con.rt, Foregate-itrert, in the'
City of Chester, Painter, and who has carried on t.be said

'business 6fa!-Painte'r,-a't;the:said^'ty.Qf -
bankrupt on the 21st da'y of April^isdS; A'fr pro'er7'of'

.-Discharge'was granted- by.tbV'Cpunty Cpuit':o^'Cheshire,

.bnlden at Chester, on the 21st day"b'f September, 1'866." ' "~
. Charles "Miles, of Buckhorn 'Westob, •ih"tbe county1 of

'Dorset, Baker/ adjudicated'a bankrupt on. th'e l(5th.cliiyvpf'
May, 1866'/ It was ordered by the'County'CJourVof S|/mer-
.setshire, -liolden at Wincanfotiy on the'^lstjday'iif A'ii'gus'f,
1866J that the said'bankriiiit's O-Vder'bf' 'discharge1 DeHu'̂ -"7

pended for Vix'calendar m6n!th?i"withorit pr6teetionVu"<'u'; 3s

, -James-"William Davey (known ' as j'tfines"'D'ayiey);'' 6f§
;Nb • 79,- Woodbridge-road, Ipswich-, Suffolk;1 GetJeraY '̂lioe^f
ing and Blacksmith, occupying workshops inr\Vell-§fr«?ett*p
in Ipswich aforesaid, adjudicated bankrupt" oir'tbV,r25th"day'
of June, 1866. An Order oY'pischarge!:was ,{fr'anied' h1^3

the.County Court of Suffolk, holden' at" Ipswich^ 'on HVfeR,
20th day of September, 1806. -'- - •' Ol'": '"'' ' V.;"„'':£

Thomas Ford, of Miiborne Pprt,Lin. the cgunty-of Somernia
set,- S'nnplce'eper,' Hair 'Dresser and' Glo'ver,"adjudic,ate.4:;,3
bankrupt on the 23rd day of July, 1866. An Order^of
Discharge was granted by the. County-Court' of SoniiweN
shire, holden at Wincantori, on the 23rd"day of July,.'i'8(56."°!?

Albert Charles Attwpcd; of' No. 2J?. Turner's-buijdiugs,no
Saint Helen's-street, Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk, outjf,-
of business, then formerly^ Prisoner in.tKe/Cqunty(Gapl|.ofc,3
Suffolk, at Ipswich, and previbuBly'o'f'dlosbeck, in the same
county, Actuary to the Bosmere and Clay don Savings'
Bank with Stowmarket Branch, held at Coddenbam, in the
same county of-Suffolk, adjudicate'd/bahkruptron" the'iSthTp
day of August, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted^
by the. County Court of- Suffolk,: holden'at Ipswichyoh1^
the 20th day of September^ 1866. /.-. ':'•> , ... v*.'ii:.'•:.. I'}

' Robert Cowles, of No.'34, Black'Horse-lane,' IpSwicliiln^"^
the county of Suffolk, General-shop'Keeper and'.Carpenter,".1^
and late a Prisoner for-Debt in'the County' Gaol of Tpswich,':'_
in the said-county of'Suffolk, adjudicated'bankrupt on th'e'.'r^
14th day of July, '1866. " An Order' bf^Discharge >^'"j^
granted by the County Co'urt'of Suffolk,"holderi'at ipSwlcii^
on the 20th day .of September, 1866.- -•: -•<•<• - . ' tjj-'i^n

; Henry'Sadler, late of the Golden Lion ^ap'jnn," Ipsjwlch,"
iri the counly of-SuffolkVlnhKe'eper^Pigl/D'ealeir/aud^Dealer,^?
and'late a. Prisoner.fo'r Debt'-in the'.Connty^&a.bl'pf'puffolTifJ"'^.
at Ipswich, Jri'-the conniy^'of'Suffdlic, acljudicated^^anKrupt""
on the 19th"day'of. July, '1866..7':AiT:Ordfer ^'IJiscKar^er0 ,
was- granted by the- Cptinty'':eourt. of "Sutfolk;- golden" aV^1"
Ipswich, on the. 20th da^of'Septem^er.-'IseeV'';.^;. ̂ ...̂ '"'"e

James Vf'ay lor) formerly of Env.]l le^sFreetj^Stojir^ridgejjnj;; is
-the co.unty of ^YprceVteV,-Pu^mp "M'aketTaad |Y.elI" "' '""" '
na'w ofBrierrey-liilf, in the county "of Stafford, in
and out of business, adjudicated t bankrupt on the 19 „. ^ ,
Of-July, 1866. .An Order of pjschafgerwas'.graiated.-ljy.'ihe i j
County Ciiurt of Worcestershire,"holdeu'at Stourbfi'dg'e'/pn.—^a
the 25th day of September, 1866: •' '."" :L '• '̂* ';;;';."t. ,'.',"'^

Joseph .Parker,, of Primrose-hill,.- Neth'ertonv '.int. th'e..'"SI
borougli of Dudley, 'in: the county. .otsWorcester/tA'uchbr i"-2.'R
Maker,'adjudicated-bankrupt on the.i21st dayiof July, :l'8,66. -.->^
An Order of Discharge was .granted-; by .the. County -Court i-''^
of Wqrces.tershir,e, .h.olden. at -Dudley-, on'tthe..,20th- day .of io
September,~1866. ' .; •imf-io-jse

John Hanson, of No. 12, Willow-'row, in the borough of
Derbj', Grocer and Provision Dealer, previously ,pf Victpria?T;. „
street, in the!said borough', Grocer and- Provision' Dealer, 'A/'

Jesse Heath, formerly of No. 60, Carrington- street, in
the burough of Derby, l>yer, but now of the Di-pot Mill,
Normanton-road, in the borough of Derby aforesaid, Dyer
[part or' the time in copartnership with one George Mellor),
adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd day of July, 18G6. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Derbyshire, hotdcn at Derby, on the 24th dcty of Sep-
tember, 1866, ,. . t. N- ; , , ,

Kerslake,^ formcrjy^ o.f; Sacheveri'l-streetj
in tlijn county'of L/frb'y, theiiVf^o". 41, Rivett-street, Derby "
aforesaid, Beerhoufe-keeper, and now of Sacheven-1-^trect,

Derby, on the 2-lt'a day of September, 1866.

Joshua Woot'onj of-Ni>.'-43s
county, of' Derby, Hoot and Sh-e Maker, a-l'indicati-d bank-
rupt on the 18ih day of Angus', 1«C6. An Order of Dis-

harge was granted by the County Court of Derbyshire,
ip'.deu at:Derby,:ou.'n.ie 2-t:h day ot September, I860.

William Bennett, now anJ for ci»ht weeks last residing
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. .
. . ' 'AiJ- Order -ipf Discharge was granfe.d b

the, County Court 6( Derbyshire,' .holijen, at P-fivhy* oi\ .tlie
ember, I860.: . '-.. •_ . - • • • . .-•/.'

_e. Yardley, of NO. 34, Thonm-strcet.in.the -Butt--,
CpyeTHryV-in the county of Warwick,. Ribbon Weaver, for
h'jp/jMilliner, and JJorinett Miiker,.adjndicated;baiikrupt on
tire", U.th <Uy.of A.ugustj 1866. - An Order of Discharge
was grafted by the County. Court of-Warwickshire, holden
af'Coventry,,.£& the Sfidji day of September, 1866;,, " • • ,

•> Joseph, Longland, former!;-of Burton-on-Trent, in.tbe
co^un^'o'rStaffora, Beerhpuse .Keeper, Retail. Brewer, and
Bre.w.ery Trra'vetler, lately of Burton-<uppn-Trent aforesaid,:

'" "" ' '* i .and Burton Brewery*. Company,
ai

, .
Discharge was granted by the County Court pf Stafford-
6hi??;"h"'6ldenjit-Biirton-on^Trent, on the 19th day of Sep-

— "'• ' ; • • • -_ , . .
Thdmas, Tetlow . the 'elder, late of Water. Sheadings,

near1 Oidham,' in. the county, of Lancaster, Cotton Operative
(in lodgings); 'adjudicated .'bankrupt (in forma , pauperis)
on /the '15th day 'of June, 1866. An Order of Discharge
was grapted by the County Court of Lancashire, holden at
Lancaster, on the 21st day of September, 1866.

Court acting in.the pro-
Jk /secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on, 7th day of August,/1866, in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds. District, against William Lee
and John Lee, both of Yeadon, in the county of York, Cloth
Manufacturers, trading under the. style of Wm. and Jnp.
Lee, did, on the 25th. day of September, I860, on the appli-
cation of the said, bankrupts- for .-an Order of Discharge,
adjudge the said^ bankrupts entitled to, such Order of Dis-
charge, and the.same was allowed' and granted accordingly.

HIS is to give notice, that the 'Court acting" in the
^ prosecution of a Petition for. adjudication of Bank-

lfcy, filed on the 19th day, of July, 1866. in IJer Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for. the Leeds District, against James
Harihaw. 'and Wiiliani Fletcher; '. both of Leeds, in the
county of York, Woollen Merchants, Copartners, trading
under the style, or firm of Hursbaw, Fletcher, and Com-
pany, did, oh 'tlie 25tlKday of. St'pteniber, 1866. on the
application of the said bankrupts for an Order of Discharge,
adjudge the' said bankrupts !ehtH led Co such' Order of Dis-
charge, and the same "was 'allowed 'and granted accord-
ingly.- • • -f :/ -i::% *'; ' '••-•••• ' '
*" ^ -*"S ^HIS is to gî e nbtice,vtiat the ..Court acting in the pro-
JLv

rseciition". of. a, Petition1 for adjudication of Bankruptcy,.
fil*d oritHe 19th' day 6f July, 1866, in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds' District, against Charles
Exley^ofi'Wakefreld, in tbe^countyrof York, Corn Factor
and -Maltster, -did, on the<25,th day of September, 1866, on
the .application 6C..the said 'bankrupt for 'an' Order of
Discharge, -adjudge the said bankrupt entitled to such Order
of Discbarge> and Tthe same was allowed , and granted
accordingly. ' , . . •

w;
HERE AS. .a .Petition, for adjudication.of Baiikruptcy,

was.^led on the 1st -day of July, 1859, in Her
Majesty's , Cpiirt- of . Bankruptcy, at Liverpool, against
Joseph Harthan, of Wlieejock, in the parish -of Sandbach,
in the county of Chester, Silk Throwster, and. lie being

. .bankrupt^ hereby required to ejarrenddr7Jt!msalf.<:i
:tb Henry James -Perry,.Esq;, the Commissioner of thaf
' Court of Bankruptcy for'the Liverpool District, on the 12th..
flay'of October^'lCGCj at eleyen o'clock in the forenoon, nt '
the Liverpool '.Difetrict Court'- of Bankruptcy,'at Liverpool,'
and make; a fuil discovery and- disclosure ;of .liis estate :a,nd "
effects and pass his Last-Examination. , Thps. Etty,.Esc[it ,
[of'Cable-street,' Live'rppol^ is the Solicitor acting iu. pie.
bankruptcy.."-'. • • / " • ''"' '""":-..' '"./'!'' .^ '"„' ';"•';
i/TfiOBGI^WltiXfAMS SANDERS, Esq.,.one bf^Her
'VJT Majesty's Commissioners, authoriized to ilct'iiit'der a'!
Petition for adjudication ^of. .Bankruptcy, bearing date the
28th day of January, 1858, filed against William Riley and
William Tomkinsqn Riley,\pf Millfielcjs WprkT>nd Regent
Works, Bilston, Highfields Works, Sedgley, and Bentley
Wor.ks,.WalsaU;a]Lin the county of "Stafford, ?rpn 7 Masters;,
Coal Masters, Fire Brick Makers, and Provision Dealers,
and Copartners,' will sit on the 26th 'day of October, 1866,
at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Birmingham District'*
Court of Bankruptcy, at Birininghajn, ia order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said'bankrupts; ".
when and where the .creditors who have not already proved '
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the .benefit of the said Dividend. And all -
claims not then proved will be di .allowed.

TTIHE estates of Jair.es Sutherland, junior,.F.ishCurer,
_L Pulteneytown, in the county of Caithness, we.'e se-

questrated .on .the 22nd day of September,, 1866, by the
Sheriff of Sutherland and Caithness. - . .

'. The first deliverance is dated 22nd September, 1866.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners, is

to beheld at one o'clock'afternoon, on Thursday, the 4th
day' of October, 1866, within Leit'i's Caledonian Hotel,
VVick.

'. A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors-to > the first dividend; their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 22nd day
of January, 1867.
. A .Warrant of .Protection against Arrest or Imprison-
ment for Civil Debt, until the meeting of Creditors for the
election of Trustee, has been granted to the bankrupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone,

J. M. SUTHERLAND, Writer, Wick,
'. • . .Agent. '. . • • ;•• ••

THE estates Of Alexander Davidson Hewat, Commission
Agent in Leith, were sequestrated on the 26th day of

September, 1866, by the Sheriff of the county of Elinburgh.
The first deliverance is dated the 26th September, 1866.
The meeting to .elect the Trustee and Cpmmis&ioners is..

to'be held at .twelve o'clock, noon, op Monday, the. 8th
day of October, 1SG6, within the.Sale Rooms of J. and G.
Smith, Auctioneers and Valuators, 79, George-street, Edin-
burgh. . ,- - . •; .

A,composition; may be offered.at this meeting.; and to-
entuie creditors -to the first dividend, tbeiv oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 26th
January, 1867. ' • / ' . . : .

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt'till the meeting for election of Trustee.. '

All futu'fe 'advertisements relating to. '(his sequestration
ill be published "in tlie JMimbu.rgh Gazette alone.

'JOHN WIUTEHEAD,-:S.S.g.,.
15, St. Andrcw-iqiiare, Edinburgh, Agent..
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